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PART III. (contlllued). 

ADMINISTRATIVE EXILE. 



CHAPTER XXIII. 

LIFE IN EXILE. 

' 
ON an eatly June day, m the year 1879, all the extles 
of Go10dtshko, a wretched little town on the northetn 
coast, are gatbeted near the landmg-place. They 
number about thirty, and ate of all sorts and condt· 
t10ns-young and old, vtgorous and decrep1t, some 
dressed like gentlemen, othe1s like peasants, some 
in paletots, others m smock frocks, platds, and Jackets 
-pacmg to and fro, leanmg against the piles, sitting 
on bales of merchandtse, standmg m little groups and 
talking wtth the absent manner of men who are 
thinking of somethmg else, From ttme to ttme they 
turn cur10us and eager eyes toward the upper reaches 
of the river. FCII' 1t IS thence wtll come the steamer, 

for whose anival all are watting. 
There have been senous ttoubles at, K--, a uni

versity town of Southern Russia. Begmning in the 
universtty 1tself, and arising, as usual, out of a mtB· 
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2 RUSSIA UNDER THE TZARS 

unde1 standmg with one of the pwfesso1s, the distm b

ance speedily mvolved the entue mty. A hund1ed of 

the students we1e e~pelled, and most of them-as also 

some others who, although they had been anested, 1t 

was not conside1ed e'pedient to keep m puson-wete 
straightway o1dered mto e'Ile. Acc01dmg to the 

accepted usage m such cases, they wete dlVlded into 

little groups, the leadets bemg sent to a dozen dif· 

ferent places m Siberllt, the less coo:npromised to 

the northern littoral One of these groups was commg 

to Gorod1shko-an event on whiCh our eXIles were 

warmly congratulabng each other It was not, perhaps, 

very much to thetr ctedit to reJoice over the mtsfor

tunes of othets, and the addttwn of stx persons to 

thirty who were dymg of ennrn did not promise to be 

much of a d1stractwn But the hves of these thn ty 

were so teinbly dull that any event, however trifltng, 

was rega1ded as a blessmg. And the new arnvals 

came from mthout-" from ltbetty," as runs the 

mockmg ph1ase, which sounds strangely m RussHtn 

ltps. They brmg "Ith them a rtpple of new hfe as a 

prison door, opemng for a moment, lets in a b1eath of 

fresh 1m. So the eXIles were gay, and prepated to 
gtve the1r new conj1 eres a warm welcome. 

They had long to watt, fot m thetr eagerness the 

ex1les had assembled on the "half two hours be

fore the time fixed for the steamer's arnval, and, as 
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1s generally the case m Russia, she was behmd her 

time. But patience had become a hab1t With these 

mvoluntary waders on p1ov1dence, ando It never 
occUired to them to murmur 

A young man from Odessa of the name of Ursitch, 

r~ccntly exiled for takmg pa1 t m a "demonstlat10n,'' 
hacl statiOned himself, bmocular m hand, on the top 

of a pile of wood. Every now an(l then those near 
him inquhed It he could "see anything." 

At length, towards three o'clock m the afternoon, 

he uttered the long-expected CJy-'' The steamer." 
And far away on the horizon could be seen a famt 
black line, surmounted by a thm gtey column. A 

boat beyond questiOn. But so small that a doubt 

anses whether 1t 1s the boat. 1\Iay It not be some 

other steamer ? The bmocular 1s passed from hand 
to hand Everybody stares w1th all h1s m1ght mto 

the double tube, but none can decide. The glass 

does not carry far enough. 

" U sk1mbai, the sultan ' " shouts one of the exiles, 
"get up there qUickly on the p1le." · 

As 1f 1n answer to the summons a stumge figu1e 

comes pushmg through the crowd-la1ge and sobd
clad in a long yellow capot, w1th a deep yellow, han less 

face, httle Mongol eyes, a b1g flat nose, and a squaie 
neck, the latter covered w1th sh01t black hair as 

cusp and bunchy as a boise's mane. 
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Th1s was Usk1mbai, the sultan-a ventable sultan, 

not merely so dubbed In spo1 t or deuswn. Fo1 all 

the ch1efs of the nomad K1rgh1s tubes under Russmn 

dommatwn bear th1s h1gh-soundmg des1gnatwn. It IS 

recogmzed by the Russmn authontles, and after some 

dozen yea1s' selVICe these wandenng sultans Jece1ve 

the commiSSion of third lieutenant in the a1 my of 

the Tzar. But mstead of the ms1gmficant epaulettes 

usually worn by officers of th1s rank, they a1e allowed 

to don the epaulettes of a maJol, the long tassels of 

whwh, when attached to the J.hawte-the sort of 

dressing-gown whiCh const1tutes thetr sole costume

have a rematkably bnlhant effect. But Allah bad 

not decreed that Usk1mbai should tece1ve tb1s coveted 

mark of d1stmctwn. One mgbt when be and some 

men of his tribe were qmetly dnvmg off a flock of 

sheep belongmg to tlle garuson of a Russum post, 

they were caught by some Cossacks tn j1 agrante 
delicto. The sultan, who fell mto their hands, was 

taken in bonds to the nearest town, and exiled by 

admmishatn e 01der to the northern p10vmces. 

He moved w1th the 10llmg ga1t peculiar to men 

who have passed much of the1r hves at sea or on 

h01seback. 

"Get up ancl tell us "bat you see, sultan," sa1cl 
the owner of the binocular. 

Usktmbat gave an affirmat1ve nod, and cl1d as he 
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was asked. He knew they could not do Without him ; 

a large smile b10ke his great beardless face in halves, 

exposmg under the yellow skm two splendid rows of 
strong white teeth. 

Pushmg scornfully aside the glass tendered to him 

by Ursitch, and turmng his eyes, or rather the two 

narrow slits in which a patr of brLihantly black cock
chafets seemed to be htdden, towards the honzon, he 
declared, after~ moment's earnest gaze, that the boat 

was the steamer. He S'atd further that he could see 
three men on the bridge, one of whom wore a whtte 

hat, and was lookmg mto a machme like that they 
had JUst offered htm. 

Tlits seemed rather too much, and the declaration 

of the Rirghis chief was greeted With a shout 

of incredulous laughter, which evidently annoyed 
him. 

" Thou Russian sees nothing; Kirghts sees every
thing. Thol.l'rt blind fowl," exclaimed the child of 

nature from h1s " c01gn of vantage " to the crowd 
below-" thouing" 111 the fashwu of his country, 

whose language admits of usmg "thou " in the 
plural. ' 

Th1s sally was received With great good humour, 
and the sultan, desceudmg f10m the t1mber With a 

d1gmfied an, took a seat, smgmg the while a Kirghis 

song of tuumph composed of only two notes, whwh 
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he' repeated contmually m a slow and monotonous 

meas01e as If It were a funeral d1rge. 
Usk1mbal's eyes had not dece1ved him, as fifteen 

mmutes later PVeiybody, With the help of the bmo

cular, were able to see. The steamer was the steame1, 

and on the bndge stood the th1 ee men exactly as 

the sultan had descubed them. They were shortly 

afte1 wards JOmed by two others, whose costumes 

alone, even 1f they had not been acCIJlmpamed by a 
b1ace of gendarmes, would ,have p10cla!med the1r 

quality. When, doubling the wood-covered plomon

tory which Impeded the view, the steamer appeared 

m all her maJestic grace, rushing With her black prow 

through the white foaming wate1, a great shout went 

up from the landmg-stage, and the ex1les made tumul

tuously for the gangway. 

The pasbengeis come ashore, and the,new auivals 

find themselves m the mtdst of a no1sy excited c10wd. 

Gteetmgs are exchanged, and m afewnunutes st1angers 

and old stagers have made each othe1 's acquamtauce, 

and a1e on the footmg of fam1harfliends. Thtee of the 

new comers are students, and as each m tum mentwns 

the cause of hrs exile, the old stagers learn that the 

offence of the1r young com1 ades was puttmg therr 

names to a petition. The other two ate more advanced 
m years, and evidently not students. The filSt mtro

duced brmself as "Podko'a Taras, advocate-for a 
shut." 
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"How? You a1e indeed a cheap advocate to accept 
a shnt as retamer," laughed the others 

'' No, no; I don't mean that. I mean that a sha t 
1s the cause of my ex1le.'' 

In th1s answer there lm ked a touch of Rnthenmn 
humour, for Podkova's supposed offence was Uk1an1an 
septuatrsm, the eVIdence agazpst hrm berng, accordmg 
to the statement of an mformer, that he was m the 
habtt of wearn!g the natwnal sh1rt affected by the 
peasantry of h1s nat1ve provrnce. 

Hts compamon, Dr lhchel Losmski, a professor of 
the healing a1 t, was less fortunate He had not been 
able to learn the cause of h1s extle. 

"It was pe1haps out of cona1deratwn fo1 these gen
tlemen," he sa1d, sm1hng and pomhng to h1s com
pamons. " The police d1d not thmk 1t r1ght to let 
them make so long a JOurney w1thout the1r own 
physic1an.'' 

The introductiOns over and the formaht1es in the 
pohce office completed, the new comers were led by 
thetr new friends to one of the large communes, 
whe1e a modest-a ve1y modest--meal had been 
prepared m ant1c1patwn of their autval It con· 
s1sted of fish, seasoned w1th powde1ed h01se1adish, 
speCially brought ftom the dzspensary of a monastery, 
SIX m1les away, the sole possesso1 of th1s culinary 
t1easure For des,sert they had a d1sh of canots-
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in that land of Ice a ra1 e gast10nom10 dehcacy-the 

whole washed down with yellow water, d1gmfied With 

the name of tea and drawn from a capacious samovar 
whiCh seemed to eontam an mexhaust1ble supply. 

ConveisatlOn, the chief burden of 1t bemg naturally 

borne by the new comers, was kept up dunng the 

repast with great ammatwn. The doctor was m 

vem W1th cha1actenstw Pohsh spint (though born 

on the left bank of the Dmeper, and Mlerefore "Rus

sianized," he was a Pole by origm) he descnbed the 

more comic mcidents of h1s exammatwn and preh

mmary detentwn, and told seve1 al racy anecdotes 

about the gendarmes of K- and their proceedmgs 
generally. Orshme, one of the students, was called 

upon for a history of the troubles in which they had 

been 1mphcated. Podkova spoke ltttle. He had 

been a r1smg lawyer, of great abthty and promise; 

but in the soctety of strangers his manner was timtd 

and constrained. Chshua.e, who had made his ac

quaintance on the way, and was becommg warmly 

attached to btm, sa1d that Podkova, after one of h1s 

speech~s, remmded h1m o.f a discharged electtic needle. 
The eXJles d1d not separate until late in the 

evemng. But as the new comers had netther told all 

their news nor exhausted thetr stock of suppositiOns, 

opmions, and conJectures, the dtvers communes, 

great and small, took possesston of them as tf they 
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had been pusoners of war, and led them away. The 
dtstubutwn was, however, amteably ~nranged, and 
every commune had Its man. 

But what ts a "commune " m thts sense ? the 
1 eacler wtll ask 

It ts a comlll:on mshtutwn of Russmn umveistty 
hfe. In all umverstttes and supeuot schools a 
gteat pa1t of the students form themselves mto 
soctettes, each 'Uumbeling from etght to twelve men, 
who htre woms, make a common putse, and hre 
together Ill full fratermty In the common pmse 
every man puts all that he receiVes f10m home, or 
earns by teachmg, w1thout thmkmg 01 knowmg 
whethe1 Ius com1ades contnbute mote 01 less than 
htmself It Is only by means of th1s system that so 
many poo1 schola1s are enabled to study at the 
capital, and mamtam themselves on their often ;ery 
limited 1 esom ces. But useful as IS the system of 
mutual help to Russu:m students, to Russian e),.J!es 1t 
is s1mply a matte1 of hfe and death. Fo1 w1thout 
th1s sol t of brothetly umon and co·operatwn hundreds 
of e'\tles would every year pensh of puvatwn and 
want 

* * * 

If the Russ1an Govelllment were less besotted w1th 
fear It would smely let hve m peace the suspects 
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whom 1t sencls to eat out the1r hearts m holes hke 

Gotod1shko 
Imagme a town" of about 1000 mhabitants," occu

pying from 150 to 200 houses, the latte1 m two 1ows 

parallel with the nver and foimmg a smgle sheet 

The spaces between the dwellings se1 ve as shot t cuts to 

the f01est and the rivet. All the bmldmgs are of wood 

-except the chmch, whiCh is of blick. If you ascend 

the steeple to take a sm vey of the ciJuntry, you see 

on eveiy s1cle dense and wide-stietching pine-fo1ests, 

brohen m the nmghbomhoocl of the nver by great 

cleanngs coveted w1th the blackened stumps of de

parted t1ees. If the timE! be wmter, you have no nee(l 

to mount so h1gh, for you !mow bef01ehancl that 

you "11'111 see only an 1mmense ocean of snow, whose 

b11lo"y surface is oftene1 t1aversed by hungry wolves 

than by Esqmmaux sleclges In that mclement 

climate and almost polar regwn agrJCultme is out of 

the question. Bread is 1mp01tecl and therefore dea1. 

The few mhabJtants occupy themselves WJth fishmg, 

hunting, and chatcoal-bmning The fotest and the 

nver are the sole sources of thc1r ex1stence. Among 

the people of Go10d1shko theie me probably no more 

than a dozen who can read and wute. These are the 

tchmotml,s-Government officets-and even they 

are half peasants. L1ttle t1me 1s g1ven to bmeau

cratJc fotmahtJes in this !CY dese1 t, and 1f you shoulcl 
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happen to tequne the set VIces of the chtef magisttate, 
you would probably be told that he was away on a 
JOUrney, engaged in the transpott of merchandise, for 
the man acts as a common cauter When he 1eturns 
1n two 01 three weeks and w1th his gteat fat fingers 
s1gns your papers, he mll be happy, fo1 a very modetate 
constdetatJOn, to duve you to your destmat10n 

The mtellectual houzon of these tchmovmks 1s not 
• much wtder than that of thetr peasant neighbours 

No man of educatiOn and capacity could be persuaded 
to take set vice m so 1 emote and wretched a place. 
They ate etther Clea~ures wtthout spmt or rogues 
sent tluthei by way of pumshment, service tn these 
tegwns bemg a sott of ex1le for the tchmoLmks them
selves. And tf among the lattet there chance to be 
some young employe amb1ttous of ptomotJon, he 1s 
careful to avotd all contact Wlth the extles , for to be 
fnendly with poht10al pauahs would of a surety draw 
upon him the suspiCions of his supenors, and probably 
1 um his p10spects for ltfe 

For ten or twelve days after then amval the new 
comers had no fixed abode. The others wanted to 
make thetr acquamtance thowughly-to know them 
-and they wanted to know the othe1s. So they hved 
first in one commune and then Ill anothe1·, changmg 
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about ns the f11ncy took them. Aftet 11 whtle thtee 

of thetr number-Losms!.t, Tatas, and Otshme-to

gether With Utsttch, the Odessa man, fotmed them

selves mto a httle commune of tilen own. They 

hued a small smte of tooms Eacil member of tile 

soctety acted m tutu aq cook, all tiletr domesttc wotk 

bemg, of eoutse, done by tilemselves Tile qnestwn 

of datly bread-naturally the fhst whteh ptesents 

ttself-Ms tiletr gteatest difficulty • It was the 

means, too, of gettmg Tarns mto bad tepute Wttil 

the local pollee. The eules b10ught, ns they thought, 

enough money to last them unttl they should tecetve 

mote But the authouttes dtd them an Ill turn

made them pay out of then 0\'1 n poc~ets the havel

hng expenses of their esc01 t to Go10d1shko t And all 

theJI cash bemg m the hands of the chtef gendatme, 

they wete powetless to testst tins cuuous and unex

pected exactwn. When Ursttch heatd of the mci

dent, he tued to console hts nell ly made fuemls by 

tellmg them that the cot ps of cadets of whwh he had 

been a member were tteatell e:.ven worse. At the 

termmation of the comse, e'cry gtaduate v;as made 

to contrtbute twenty-five toubles towards the expense 

of the canes consumed durmg thetr puptl[lge But 

thts anecdote, amusmg though 1t 11 as, dtd not seem 

to reconct!e the vtcttms to then loss As for Tat as, 

he was fuuous, sweaung roundly that if he had 
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J.nown what the gendatmes were gomg to do, he 
would have thrown all h1s money mto the sea tather 
than let them have 1t 

All wet e m great stl atts. Some even had not a 
suffiCiency of clothmg People ate !mested whet ever 
they may happen to be-as likely as not 1n the street 
-thrown mto puson, and m some mstances sent 
away wtthout bemg allowed tune e1ther to make pro
vtston fot the'ir JOUtney or say fatewell to the1r 
fuends. Th1s had happened to Ta1as H1s fellow 
e·nles placed the1~ scnnty putses at hts d1sposal, but 
he tefused to ptofit by then 1.mdness 

"You have need of all yom money fot yomselves," 
he sa1d, "The Govetnment has Ltought me bete by 
force, and depnved me of my means of hvmg, and 
the Govetnment must feed and clothe me-I '11111 
spare tt nothJ,Dg " 

Not a day passed that he chd not go to the office to 
ask for h1s e1ght 10ublcs, always recetvmg the same 
steteotyped teply The local autbouttes bad wutten 
to beadquattets, but the necessaty autbouzatJon had 
not yet aruved He must have pattence. Notbmg 
that be sa1d 01 chd seemed to ptocluce any 1mpless10n, 
and b1s corl'lpan10ns asked lum to des1st from his 
labour Ill 'am. lie need not expect anytbmg fot 
seveial months to come, and to bother the officials 
would only set them agamst lnm. 
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"They shall pay me that money," was the only 

answer Tat as vouchsafed to then kmdly meant counsel. 

One fine afternoon, when the other extles were going 

out for thetr usual walk, Tatas went out also, but 

so sttangely dtessed that all the children ran aftet 
him, and the place was quite in a commotiOn. He 

had nothmg on but his mght clothes, and a counter
pane. Befote he had marched up and down the 

single street half a dozen t1mes, th~ up1atmlc (to 

whom somebody had hunted w1th the new~) appeated 

on the scene m a state of gteat excttement. 

" lrr Podkova, what on eat th are you domg ? " he 

satd, m a tone of admomtion. " Just think 1 an 

educated man like you makmg a public scandal. The 

ladtes can see you ftom the windows! " 
" That IS not my fault. I have no clothes, and I 

cannot 1 emam for ever WJthin the four walls of my 

room. It mtght inJure my health. I must ta1.e a 
walk occaswnally." 

Aud fot a whole week be promenaded every day 

in ptectsely the same gmse, paymg no heed whatever 

to the lSp!atm!.'s remonshances, until by his petsts· 

tency he fatrly vanqmshed official met tness and got 

hts "tetched sttpendmm. But f10m that moment he 

'll'as looked upon as a "tm bulent mnn " 

.. .. .. 
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The short summe1, whtch in that far no1thern 
1egwn lasts but two months, passed only too qu1c1ly. 
Autumn came and went almost unperceived, and 
then the long polar wmter, w1th 1ts mte1mmable 
mghts, 1e1gned ove1 the land. The sun, afte1 show· 
ing h1mself for a buef space on the southe1n extre
mity of the houzon as a small ate of a few degrees 
of amplitude, went dot~n into the long hne of snow, 
leavmg the etJ.th m a mght of some twenty hoUis, 
dtmly hghted by the famt and d1stant 1eflections 
of the auro1a bo1eahs. 

At this time, as may be supposed, the exiles of 
Gorod1shko d1d not find hfe ve1y amusmg. Enfo1ced 
rdleness amid an environment destitute of eve1ything 
that can fix the o.ttentwn of a cmhzed man, must of 
necessity deaden the faculties and stup1fy the mmd. 
In summer 1t IS not qmte so bad. The1e are beuJes 
and mushrooms to be gathered m the ne1ghbouung 

' woods, the nuthoutres bemg good enough to wmk at 
shght mf1actwns of the regulatiOn. wh1ch forbids 
exiles to put a foot outside the boundaues of the 
town A man cau 1ead, too, a resomce whiCh m 
Wlntel rs far f1om bemg always available. As candles 
are expeusrve aud C\.iles pom, they can affo1d 
ouly rushhghts made of fish's fat, or the loutchma, 
a sphnte1 of 1esmous '11 ood, whose flickeung and 
unce1tam hght lluns the e:~ esight of those '11ho use 
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1t for 1eadmg. For these unf01 tunates the Winter, 

whiCh lasts three quade1s of the year, 1s a penod of 

misety and mactwn, a season accursed. The only 

way m whiCh they can k1ll t1me Is by exchangmg 

VISits among themselves-m the cncumstances, how· 

ever, a poor and altogether msuffiment dJstlactwn. 

T1ue, they are hke a family. They would dmde 

With each othe1 their last crust of bread. But 

always the same faces-always the sam•e talk-always 

the same subJects-theu· hves never presentmg a new 

feature-and they end by havmg nothmg to say. 
Men drag themselves first to one house and then to 

another, hopmg that he1e or there they may find 

somethmg less stale, flat, and unprofitable, only to 

go away d1sappomted, and 1epeat the e:-penment 

elsewheie "1th the same 1esult. And th1s goes on for 
days, wee!.s, months. 

One "mter e;enmg a company of C'-lles we1e 

gatheied as usual 10und the samovar, s1ppmg tea, 

yawnmg weauly, and starmg at each othe1 In dull 

silence. Everythmg-faces, positions, movements, 

even the 10om Itself, half lighted by 11 smgle candle 

stuck m a b1g 1 ustiC chandehe1 of wood-bespol.e the 

'ery C'{tremJty of weanness From time to hme 

somebody half unconsciOusly lets 11 \\Old or two drop 

from h1s hps. A mmute or two 11fterwards, "hen the 

speaker has forgotten what he smd, there suddenly 
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comes f10m a datk comer another wo1d or two which, 

With some effort, the hstene1s unde1stand to be an 

answer to the prevwus obse1 vatwn 

Ttuas does not speak at all. Shetched full length 

on a bench of pme wood, coveted w1th d1y moss, 

wh1ch serves both as bed and sofa, he smokes m

cessantly, watclung with a dreamy a1r the httle blue 

cloudlets of smoke as they hover ove1 h1s head and 

lose themselve~ 1n the gloom, m seemmg satisfactwn 
w1th hts occupation and h1s thoughts. Losmsk1 1s 

' balancmg himself on a cha1r hatd by. Whatever 
may be the cause, ~ hether wo1ued by h1s fnend's 

imperturbable phlegm, or rendered ne1 vous by· the 

electnc mtluence of the aurora boteahs, hers ev1dently 

more than usually hrpped and unhappy. Though the. 

evemng differs m nothmg f1om other evenmgs, 1t 

seems to htm exceptiOnally unsuppoltable. All at 

once he b1eaks out. 

"Gentlemen I " he exclatmq, In an exerted and 

energetic votce, ~ h!Cil by tts contrast With the Iangmd 

tone most 111 vogue awa1.es 1mmed1ate attent10n. 

"Gentlemen, the hfe 'l'oe lead he1e Is detestable I If 
we hve on m this tdle, purposeless way, a yea1 or two 

longer we shall become mcapable of seuous work, 

uttelly unnerved, and good for nothmg at all. We 

must best11 om selves, ~ e must do somethmg; 1f ·~~a 

do not, we shall g10w so wea1y of th1s sordid, vege-
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tatmg ex1stence, that we may be tempted to d1own 
our ennut and' seek oblmon m the deg1admg 

bottle." 
At these wo1ds the blood mounted hotly to the 

face of a man who sat oppos1te the speaker. They 
called h1m Sta!'t!., "the old one." He was the 

semor member, ahke by h1s age and the greatness 

of b1s suffermgs. He bad been a JOUrnnhst, nnd 

was bamshed m 1870 for some articles whwb hnd 

displeased people m b1gh quarte1 s. But th1s hap· 

pened so long ago that the tlUe cause of h1s e·ule 

bad in all probab1hty been f01gotten even by him

self. To the others 1t seemed as 1f Stank must have 

been bow a pohtlcal eXIle Yet be lived m hope, 

lookmg always for some change m the b1ghe1 sphe1es 

that m1ght bung about an o1der fo1 h1s hberatwn 

But the order never came, and when be could bear 

the suspense no longer he would g1ow uttelly desperate, 

and dunk fmiously for weeks, so that h1s fuends 

we1e f01ced to effect a plOVISIOnal cme by puttmg 

b1m under lock and key. After a bout of th1s sort 

be "ould qmeten down, and for months togethe1 be as 

nbstemwus as an Enghsb teetotale1. 

He lowered h1s head at the haphazard alluswn 

made by the docto1, who continued to talk m the same 

stram Then a shade of d1spleasule pa~sed ove1 h1s 

face as 1f be were 'l"exed at bemg ashamed, and 
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lookmg up he mteuupted Losmsln bluntly With thts 

point blank quest10n · 
"What the devtl would you have us do, then ? " 
For !ll moment Losinski was disconcerted. When 

he began his tema~ks he had nothing in hts mmd vety 

defimte 01 putctJcal. He had started on the tmpulse 

of the moment, hke a spuued horse But hts con· 

fusiOn endured only a moment. An emetgency with 
' htm never falie"d to suggest an idea, and the very next 

instant he had conceived a happy thought. 

"What would I have you do! " he repeated, in hts 

ordmary manne1. " Why, for mstance, mstead of 

stttmg stuptd!y he1e catchmg fhes, do we not go m 

for mutual msh uctwn, or somethmg of that sort ? 

Thete ate thnty.five of us. Evety one knows some· 

thmg that the others don't know. Evety one can gtve 

lessons m Ins o\m speCiahty tum and turn about 

That Will occupy the hstenets, and stimulate the 

lesson-giVer " 
Rete was at le_ast somethmg ptactlcal, and a dts· 

cuss1on natmally followed. Stauk obse1 ved that the 

sort of thmg suggested would not be ve1y amusmg 

either, and th!llt they would soon be more ermuyfJ than 

before. There were of course 1nos and co11s, and the 

spenke1s gtew so ammated that they wasted thetr 

powcle1, seve1al talkmg together, and nobody uncle!· 

standmg what was satd. The e:1.1les had not spent 
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so agteeable an evenmg for a long t1me On the 

evenmg followmg the ptoposal was tl1scussed by all 

the communes, and acceptecl w1th enthusiasm. A study 

plan was drawn up, and a week later Losmski opened 

the comse w1th a bulhant lecture on pbyswlogy. 

Thts promiSing enterpuse was, however, of very 

sh01 t duratwn. The whole town was thrown mto a 

ferment by the news of a p10ceedmg at once so cmwus 

and so unprecedented. The t8JHatmk s0ent £01 Losmsk1, 

and gravely mformecl h1m that his lectm es "ere m 

contraventwn of the 1egulatwn whiCh e-.;pressly forbids 

e-.;iles to engage m any sort of pubhc teachmg 

The doctor answered with a laugh, and tned to 

make the t1m1d tchmotmk understand that the 

m ticle m questwn dill not apply to the e:..Iles as 

amongst themselves. So long as 1 hey were allowed 

to meet and cometse, It would be too nbsmd to 

fo1bHl them to mstruct each other. 'rhough the 

pomt cl1d not seem qmte clear to the ~']Jravmk, he 

was for once pe1suaded to hsteu to reason, or at 

least to act as 1f he d1d. He !mel f01 tunately as 

sectetaiy a young fellow "ho, havmg almost com

pleted a course at a gymnasmm, was ~~gaHled by the 

people of Gorod1shko as a procl1gy of lcarnmg It EO 

happenecl, moreove1, that the JOnth, havmg a brothel 

m the" morement," was a seCJet sympath1ser w1th 

the e'1.1les, ancl always wJIImg to do them a good tmn 
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whenever 1t lay m h1s powe1. He hacl ~~l)tjlf" 'l 

de1ed them many serv1ces, but fo1 1easo ~'ts~ 
understood they seldom appealed to him. Suchb)Ipv 

as be gave was gene1ally spontaneous. It was be 

who, in tlus mstance, mte1ceded on their behalf and 

dectded the BpJatmk, afte1 some bes1tatwn, to gmnt 

then 1equest But they httle suspected that a1he1se 

mfluences '1\ete at wo1k, and that dange1 th1eatened 

the proJect fwnt' another qual ter 

* * * 
The ve1y same day, Just when the shaclows of 

mght me beginnmg to descend on GOlod1shko, that 1s 

to say, between two and th1ee o'clock m the afte1noon, 

a stu~nge-loolnng figme walks rap1dly down Its smgle 

sheet towards a httle g1ey house ha1d by the chmcb, 

a figme covel eel entuely w1th hau. The lowe1 limbs 

are h1dden 1n huge and heavy boots of double ful

hatry wtthm ancl hauy w1thout-makmg the legs 
look like the forelegs of a bear. The body IS enve· 

loped m a savok, a sort of blouse or surplzce, haung 

long sleeves, and a hood,' all of dee1 s1.m, WJth the ha1r 

outwa1ds The hands n1e lost m eno1mous 10ul.at~fsl, 

gloves of calf-slnn-hoof-shaped sacks lather, because 

the bands would f1eeze m fmgered gloves after the 

Emopean faohwn. As the tempetature IS forty de

gtees (centigrade) below ze1o, ancl there 1s a plelCJng 
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north wmd, the hood IS lowered, completely hulmg the 
face. So evciy patt of the body-head, mms, and 
feet-Is coveted with ted brown han, and the figme 
1s m01e hke a wild animal which has learnt to walk 

on 1ts hmd legs than a human bemg If It we1e to go 
on all foms the lllnsion would be complete. But as 
the figtn e IS that of one of the most elegant of 
the Go1odishko beauties the suggestion Is perhaps a 
httle unguicious, 1f not pos1t1vely lfugallant. The 
lady 1s none othe1 than the Judge's w1fe, and she 

IS JUSt now bent on paymg a VISit to the popad!a
the wife of the pa1son of the parish. 

On reaching the httle giey house, she ente1s the 

court and mounts qmckly to the ante-chamber. Here 
she th1ows back her hood, showmg a squa1e face With 
large Jaws, and eyes as clear and blue as those of the 

fish of the country, at the same t1me shaking herself 
energetiCally hke a dog f1esh out of the wate1·, to get 

ucl of the snow whiCh has fallen on he1 fu1s. Then 
she enters the next room and finds the popadm 

at home, whereupon the visitor takes off her outer 
ga1 ments, and the fnends emb1 ace. 

"Have you heard, mother, what the students ate 
about?" says the judge's w1fe, e:.mteclly. 

In the far no1 th pohtiCal exiles a1e called "stu
dents" md!scnmmately, albeit not mote than n 
fom th of them are so. 
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"Oh, don't mentwn them I I fear so much that 

they w1ll do me an tll turn, that evety time I pass 
one of them m the stt eet I make a sign of the cross 

under my sa wk. Every t1me, I assm e you It IS 

that alone whiCh has so far kept me from htllm " 

" I fear now, though, it Will protect you no 
longer." 

"Oh, the very Holy Vngm I What do you mean 

by that? You 2nake me tremble all over." 

" S1t down, mother, and I w1ll tell you l\Iatrena, 
the fish-w1fe, came to see me half an hom ago, and 
told me all about 1t. As you know, she Jets them two 

rooms, ancl she has heard something through the 

key-hole She dtd not undetstand evetythmg-you 

kno1v how stuptd the woman ts-but she uudet stood 
enough to enable us to guess the rest." 

Whereupon the judge's w1fe, ~nth many exclama· 
tions, mteuuptwns, and astdes, repeated all the 
ternble thmgs she had heatd from the eaves-d10ppmg 

fish-w1fe-and somethmg mme. 
The students, acc01dmg to thts account, had con

ceived a dtabohcal proJect They wanted to take 

possessiOn of the town and evet ythmg tt con tamed. 
"But as they are not allowed to do thts they are augty. 
The doctor, that Pole, you know, lS the uugleader. 

And, as you hnow, o. Pole 1s capable of anything. He 

had the others m hts room yesterday, and showed 
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them th1ngs-such thmgs ' And he told them thmga 
-such thmgs I It would make the vety hmr stand on 

your head to heat them " 
" Oh, the smnts of pa1ad1se ' Tell me quwkly or 

I shall d1e of feat ! " 
" He showed them- a skull- a dead man's 

skull''' 

"Ah I ah ' " 
" And then he showed them a Look full of 1ed 

p1ctmes, dtendful enough to dry up ~our bowels." 
"Oh I oh I oh I " 

"But, hsten; thete 1s somethmg st1ll m01e te111ble. 

Aftet sho"llmg them all these thmgs, after speakmg 
w01ds that a ChustJan cannot 1epeat, the Pole sa1d 
th1s ' In seven days,' he sa1d, ' we shall hose 
another lesson, 1n seven daJ smote anothet, and so 

\ on for seven times. And then, after the seventh 
lesson--'" 

Here the speaket ta1sed her votce, and paused for 
a moment to watch the eftect of bel words 

"Oh, oh' 'exclazmed the popadw, "the powets of 
the holy ClOSS p10tect US I" 

'"After the seventh lesson,' smd the Pole, 'we 
shall be strong and powetful, nnd able to blow up the 

ctty 'lnth alltts mhabltant's to the '\ety last man'" 
" To the last man-oh I -- " 

And the llopadw, macle as tf ahe "1\ele gomg to 
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famt; but, remembering _the tmmtnence of the 
danger, she reframed 

"And the tsplauml., what does he say ? " 

"The tsplaumk ts an ass, 01, pethaps, he bas 

been won over by these plotters-sold htmse!f to the 
Pole." 

"Do you know what we must do, then, mothe1 2. 
We must go to Mts. Captam. Come I" 

" Yes, that ts"lt Let us go to Mrs. C.lptatn " 
Ten mmutes Iate1 the two fuends were m the 

stleet, both attued m the same grotesque costume, 

and 1f they had tumbled about among the snow they 

mtght eastly have been llilstaken fo1 a couple of 

frohcsome young beats. But they Mie too much 

concerned about the fate of thetr nattve town to thmk 

of amusmg themselves m thts or m any othet fashron. 
They humed on to thetr fuend to pour mto her 

sympathetic ear the stoty of i\fattena, the fish·wtfe, 
a story, we may be sure, not hkely to lose anythmg 

m the telhng 
"Mts. Cap tam" "as the wtfe of the captam of 

gendarmery, "ho had been a testdent at Gotodtshko 
for several yems So long as the e\tles were few the 

tspl avntk bad been m sole cbatge. ,But when the 
numbet rose to t\\enty and went on mcteasmg, tt was 

thought necessary to ptovule btm wttb a colleague tn 

the petson of a captatn of gendtumery The extles 

VOL. II. 4 
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wete thus placed undet the superviswn of two nval 
authorities who were always on the watch to tnp 
each othet up, and, by a gieat show of zeal, mgratiate 
themselves With their supenots at the expense, ~t 

need hardly be said, of the lucldess obJeCts of their 
sohcttude. Smce the captam autved at GOlodishko 
not one pohtwal enle had been released If the 
upraLmk gave a good account of a man the captam 
gave him a bad one, whereas tf tbe•Io.ttet tepot ted 
favomablyof anyone the fotmer tepotted unfavourably 

It was the capt am of gendarmery "ho on tho 
ptesent occaswn checkmated his adveisaty. A well
diawn up denunciatwn was !01 watded to the govetnor 

of the pwnnce by the fu st conuer. The ans" er, the 
nature of winch It was easy to f01esee, was not long m 
eommg. The tspraLilllc requued a seveie tepnmand, 
and a threat of dismiosal "fot his careless supet viston 

of the pohhcal e:ules," and the hcense he bad allowed 
them. 

This rap on the knuckles so temfied the chtef of 
police, that not alone wet e the exiles fot btdden to 
give each other lessons, but placed under sometbmg 
hke a state of siege 'If there wei e too many of them 
tn a room at the same time the pohce 1.nockecl 

at the winclow as a summons to dtsperse. They were 
also forbtclden to form g10ups m the sheets- in 
other words, to walk togethet-an otder 1n a town of 
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one st1eet somewhat difficult of executwn, and whic 
led to several misunde1standmgs with the police • 

.. 
" "' 

Ties a1e eas1ly fo1med m exile, for e"l:iles, exposed ~· 
they me to ve"l:ations on eve1y hand, to all so1ts ~ 

annoyance and tll·Will, natUla!ly cling to each othet 
' 

and take tefuge m thmr own httle wodd. L1ke peopJ, 
m colleges, pus·ons, bauachs, and on boa1d ship, the: 
are thrown so much together that the least snmlant~ 
of cha1acter and sent1ment leads to mtlmacJes wh1c1 

may gtow mto hfelong fuendsh1ps. 
AfteL the setting m of wmter our fuends' httl 

commune recen ed an accesswn in the person of the 
Star1k, who had become much attached to them. 
They hved togethe1 hke a family, but the two who 
seemed to form the shongest int1macy we1e Taras 
and young Orshme. 

In the growth of fuendsh1ps the1e 1s sometl.11ng 
strange and not easily definable. Perhaps it was the 
\ ery contrast of then natUles-the one concentrated 
and self-possessed, the other expans1ve and enthusi· 
ast!C-WhlCh d1ew these men together, or perhaps 1t 
was the need of havmg somebody to support and 
p10tect that a ttl acted the strong and energetic Taras 
to the f1a1l boy, tender and llllp!ess!onable as a 
woman. Be that as 1t may, they became almost 
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u~pat able. Yet when the othe1 s 1 allied Taws on 
I • 

aeir fr1endsh1p he seemed annoyed, saymg It was 

nly hab1t, and m his manne1 With 01slune theie \\as 

tten a ce1tam measure of Iesene and Iestuunt. 

hey d1d not even "thou" each othei, common as 

f this p1act!Ce among young Russmns. Nevel!heless, 

t'aias, while lndmg his feelings uncle! a \auety of 

•Iete;.ts and subteifuges, watched O\CI his fuend "'th 

be sohc1tude of a devoted mother. • 

One day at the begmnmg of spung-m the 

1onotony of e;.Ile, albeit the days diag us If they 

·oulcl go on for ever, the months pass qmchly-the 

'Iemls came m from a walk. They bad been re· 

Jeatmg f01 the thousandth time the same conJectures 

as to the probability of a speedy enclmg of the1r e·nle, 

and e1tmg for the hundieJth t1me the same s1gns m 

~upp01 t of the1r hopes. They had also discussed, as 

usual, the expediency of t1ymg to escape, and de

Cided, as usual, 1n the negative. Ne1thei of them at 

that t1me was bent on flight. They thought 1t better 

to wa1t The 1evocatwn \\as sme to come. Both 

we1e Somahsts, but Ta1as \\as all fo1 mfluenc!Dg 

soCiety la1gely, and m the mass He was conscwus 

· of bemg an o!al01, loved h1s alt, and had tast~d the 

first-f1 mts of success. He had no w1sh to sacnfice 

the future of h1s dream-the only one to "Inch he 

aspuecl-fo1 the unde1g10und uctmty of a 1Dcmbe1 of 
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the Teuoust pa1ty. He resolved therefote still to 
watt, although h1s lot became eve1 ha1der to bear 
and pat1ence less easy to practtse 01shme, on the 

other hand, had not a spatk of petsonal amb1tion. 

It was a sent1ment he could not even comprehend. 

The youth was a genuine type of a class of young 
men common m Russta, and known as narodmlc
enthusmstlC admtrers of the peasantry. It had been 

hts msh to leave the un1vers1ty and take the posttion 
of schoolmaster m some obscme v1llage, and the1e 
pass h1s hfe, not m influencmg the peasants (that 

would have been unwarrantable ptesumption), but m 
gmng them the 1·udtments of culture. Though his 

plans were tempoumly thwarted by the troubles at 
the umvers1ty, in whiCh he could not av01d takmg 
pat t, and wh1ch had caused hts ex1le to Gorod1shko, 
he had not renounced them He even desrred to 

tum his enforced leisure to accoUllt by learning 
some handiCJaft which mtght help h1m to "Simphfy" 

htmself, and enable him the better to study the 
peasantry whom, as yet, he knew only 1n the poems 

of Neciassoff 
When the f1 iends 1 eached the town 1t was already 

late, and the peasant fishermen we1 e gomg out for 
theu hmd mght's wotk By the rosy hght of the 
settmg sun they could see a number of them pre

parmg the1r nets. 
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One was singing. 

" How these fellows wo1k, and yet they smg ' " 

sa1d Orshine, p1tymgly. 
Taras, tmnmg h1s head, looked vaguelym the dnec

tlOn indicated. 
"What a fine song ' v went on Orshme. "It 1s as 

1f somethmg of the soul of the people vib1ated in 1t. 

I find 1t ve1y melodwus, don't you?" 
0 

Taias shook h1s head and laughed bghtly. But 

his attent10n had been roused, and when be came 

near the smger he listened. The w01 ds of the song 

shuck him. It "as eVIdently an old ballad, and he 

conceived on the mstant an 1dea He thought he 

had found an occupatwn which "ould help to while 
away the t1me. He would make a collectwn of 

popular songs and t1add10ns, a collcct10n "h!Ch 
might poss1bly form a valuable contubutwn to fo11.

lole and hte111tme. When he communicated his Idea 

to Orshme, the latte1 found It splendid, another got 

the peasant to 1epeat his sonij, and mal!e a note of It 

tbe1e and then. 

They both went to bed Ill h1gh spiuts, and the next 

day Ta1as set out In semch of the tieasures whiCh he 

p10posed to gathe1. He d1d not tbmk 1t necessmy 

to ma1.e any secret of Ius mtentwn. Twenty yea1 s 

before a company of m .. 1les bad openly unde1 taken 

a slmilat work, and enuched science w1th specimens 
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of the folklore of Northern Russ1a prev10usly un

known But that was one t1me, th1s was another. 
The ~~p1 atmlc had not forgotten the affa1r of the 

lessons. Whe~ he heard of the ex1le's new enter

prise he was fmious, and sent for Taras to his office, 

when a scene took place whiCh the latter d1d not soon 
fo1get. The ~spravmk, that brute with a th1ef's 

wages, dated to insult him, Taras; dared to th1eaten 
him mth a dungeon for " disturbing people's mmds " 
-as 1f these stupid scandalmonge1s ever had any 
minds t All the pnde of h1s nature was thoroughly 

roused He would have hked to knock the fellow 
down. But be 1eframed, they would have shot h1m 

on th~ spot : that would have been too great a 
triumph !01 the blackgua1ds. So Ta1as spoke never 

a, word, but when he left the police office, his deadly 
paleness showed how sha1 p had been the confl1ct. 

and how much 1t had cost h1m to keep h1s temper. 
The same evenmg, when he and h1s friend wel& 

letummg !10m a long and silent walk, Taras saul 

suddenly: 
"Why should we not go away? The one can be 

no wo1se than the other." 
01shme made no 1eply. He could not as yet ma1.e 

up hrs mmcl. Tauts undetstood. He understood also 
why Orshme demuued to h1s proposal, fo1 ex1les, hke 

long-mmned couples, know each othe1 so Mil that 
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answe1s a1e often unnecessa1y, they can dmne the1r 

compnnwns' thoughts and mterp1et their unspoken 

words 
The younger e'I.J!e was in good spmts. A school 

had been opened at G01 od1shko ; a govemess of the 

new style was on her way to take chatge of it, and 

Otshme awaited her auival With Impatience. It 
pleased him to thmk that he "oulc1 make her acquaint· 

ance, and take lessons f10m her m the art of teach

mg. He would have consented to stay ~ long time at 

Gorod1shko If he m1ght have had peimisswn to help 

her. But of that theta was no questwn 

At length the new teacbet came. She had gone 

through a com se of pedagogy, and was the 1h st to 

begm the new system of teacbmg at Gorodishko. All 

the fashwnable people of the place went to see the 

young woman at wotk with as much cmios1ty as 1f 

the school bad been a menageue and she a tamer of 

wild beasts Ot sbme could not reft am f10m malnng 

her acquamtance, and when he waited on her he met 

mth a very cordl!L! 1eceptwn. Passwnat~ly attached 

to her calhng, the young teacher was delighted to 

meet With somebody who sha1ed m her enthusiasm 

and sympathized with her VIews. Orsbme left her 

bouse with a pile of pedagogiC boo1.s under b1s mm, 

and b1s Visit was followed by sevel!Ll othe1s. But 

one day when he called be found the young woman 
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m great trouble. She hacl been summauly dtsmtssed 

f1om her sttuation "fo1 havmg 1elatwns 'lltth political 
e·nles." 

Otsbme was m despatr 

cally against the teacher's 
He p10tested enetgett· 
dtsmrs~al, and pleaded 

waunly m bet favour, pomtmg out that tt was be 

who had sought her acqmnntance, not she who had 
sought brs But all was in vam, the authouttes 
we1e not to be moved from tlterr pm pose, and the 

unfo1 tunate teachet bad to go 
As Taras and 01sbme 1etmned from the whalf, 

wbrtber they bnd been to see bet off, the fotmer 
tepeated the question he had put before 

"Well, don't you thmk I am ught ? " be satd. 

" One can be no worse than the othet." 
"Yes, yes," answered the younget man passiOn· 

ately. He had borne the w10ngs mfltcted on btmsel£ 

• With a pattence and fotbeatance winch to lus fuend 
was srmply e:~,aspeutting. But now the cup bad 1 un 

over. 
" If we ate not hbewted th1s \nntet we will 

escape," resumed Tmns. "What do~ ou say>" 
"Yes, yes, by all means " 
The wmte1 b10ught only new tiouL!cs. 

It '\"las mall duy. Wntmg and 1ecemrg leiters 
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we1e the only events that broke the sameness of that 
stagnant wolld. It might almost be smd that the 
enles hved only between one mrul day and the other. 
The post aruved at GolOdishko every ten days-that is 
to say, about three times a month. Although, accord
ing to the legulat10ns, an exile's letters are not of 
necess1ty censured, none of the Go10dishko exiles were 
spared the mJhcbon, fo1 the admmistratlOn sh1 ewdly 

0 

calculated that the p1mlege of exemption, must be 
gtanted to all 01 none, as othe1 wise con espondence 
would be conducted th10ugh the prmleged They 
therefo1e g1anted 1t to none, and all the letters 
addressed to the ex1les, afte1 bemg 1 ead by the 
~sp1avn!l,, we1e 1esealed with Ins own seal and for

warded to then owners. Thetr fuends never, of course, 
thought of wutmg to them anythmg of a comp1o
m1sing character, any more than 1f they had been 
actual pusone1s, eveljbody bemg awa1e that all their 
letters passed th10ugh the hancls of the pohce. But 
owmg to the c1ass ignorance of the officmls of that 
remote 1eg10n, the censorslup of conespondence 
gtves 1ise to mnume1able ve\atlons A scientific 
phrase, or a wo1d of fo1eign ougm, IS enough to 
put them mto a palo\ysm of susp1cwn, and a long· 
looked.fo1 and a1dently desued lette1 1s lost m the 
bottomles~ pit of the Th1rd Section The gteater 

part of " mtsunde1standmgs " with the pollee are 
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caused by the confiscahon of conespondence. Let· 
te1 s wutten by the exiles of Go10dishko were t1 eated 
10 the same way. To prevent them from evadmg 
the hum1hatmg obhgat10n, a policeman was always 
stationed by the smgle letter-box the place possessed, 
and he se1zed Without scruple any ma1l matter that 
an eJU!e or h1s landlady attempted to post. A few 
copecks m1ght have closed one of the fellow's eyes
perhaps both. But what would have been the use? 
The people of G01od1sh1.o !Ue so little g1ven to col· 
1 espondence, that the postmastm knows the hand· 
wntmg of eve1y one of them, and can 1ecogmze an 
exile's letter at a glance. Nor 1s th1s all. The col
respondence ofthe natives is confined to A1changelsk, 
ch1ef town of the p10vmce and headqua1 ters of 1ts 
trade. Lette1s add1essed to Odessa, K1eff, Caucas, ancl 
other d1stant Clhes, belonged exclus!Vely to the eules. 

To evade the cens01sh1p, then, 1t was necessary to 
h1t on some specml e'l.pad!ent, and 1t one day occurred 
to Orshme to ut1hze £01 th1s pmpose a book he was 
returning to a comrade at K-' -. He w1 ote a long 
ep1stle on the ma1gms, so auangmg the book that, 
as he thought, 1t would not eas1ly open at the parts 
whe1e he had wutten. He had p1nctJsed the stlata
gem befo1e, and always w1th success. But th1s t1me 
an ncc1dent !eel to 1ts d1scove1y, and the1e was a 
temble to do It 1s hmdly necessary to sny that 
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lutd "utten nothing very partiCular or 
What that 1a ser1ous or pat ticular has an 

say ? But 01sbme, when he penned the 

ep1stle, bemg in a bantenng vem, drew a pwtme 

more sa1 cnstw tbnn flattermg of the fashwnable 

and offimal wolld of Gorod1shko, m which, as may, 

be supposed, the ~sprawtl. and hiS wife occup1ed a 

promment place The ch1ef of ~ohce (who had 

d1scovered the secret of the book) was bes1de him

self With rage. Runrung across to our fuends' 

qualters, he threw bunself among them hke a bomb
shell. 

"1h. 01shme, put on your clothes at once. You 

must go to pnson " 

"Why, what has happened?" said the young man, 

m great surpuse. 

" You have been sendmg clandestme correspond

ence to the papers mth the obJect of exposmg the 

established nuthouties to r1dwule and dlSlespect, and 

sbakmg the p!lla1s of o1der " 

On this the fuends perce1ved what bad come 

to pass, and "e1e ve1y much d1sposed to laugh in 

the 1sp1 at ml. 's face. But 1t was hardly a t1me for 

laughter. They had to protect their fuend and 
asse1 t tbeu rights 

"01shme shall not go to p1ison. You have no 
ught to put hnn the1e," said Taras, firmly. 
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"I dtd not speak to you. Shut ;}OUr mouth. 
Make haste, Otshme " 

"We shall not let you take Orslune to puson,'' 
repeated Tat as, lookmg the ~sp1 avntk full m the face 

He spoke resolutely and slo"ly, a s1gu w1th htm of 
g10wmg angel. 

All took the same hue, and thus followed a hot 
dtspute. Meanwhile the other ex1les; havmg got 
wmd of what was gomg on, huuied to the spot and 
JOmed m the remonsttances of thetr fnends Tatas 
took the lead, and desp1te Orshme's p1essmg and 
rettetated tequest that they would not comp10mise 
themselves on Ins account, they tefused to let 
h1m go. 

" If you put htm m puson you must put us all 
there," they shouted. 

" And then we wtll knock the olcl ban ack in pieces 
about yon1 ears," satd Tatas. 

The affan began to look ugly, for the upw~mlc 
threatened to call hts men to 111ms and use force. In 
the end Otshme ms1sted on glVlng htmself up, and 
Ius fneuds teluctantly allowed htm to be tnken nway. 

He was kept m the lock-up only two days, but the 
mc1deut embittered still further the 1elutwns between 
the ex1Ies and the pollee. The f01 mer took thetr 
1evenge m the only way open to them. It so 
happened that the 1spw~m/, had a morbtcl and 
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almost supetstttwus dtead of newspaper cut1C1Sm. 

The e·ules tesolved to stuke the man m bts tenderest 

pomt. They wwte a satcasttc lette1 about htm, and 

contm·ed to send 1t to a St. Petersbmg pape1 by a 

10undahout way The letter duly 1eached 1ts des

tmatwu and appeared m punt, not only h1ttmg 1ts 

mark, but causmg constderable e~cttemeut. The 

governor htmself ' was annoyed, an<l oHleted au 

inquuy. Many of the extles and thetr lodgmgs we1e 

seatched "for haces of the cume," and as the gmlty 

man could not be detected, all wete su~pected in 

tmn, and submttted to every sott of petty petse

cutwn, espec1111ly as touchmg then couespondeuce. 

The pohce mststed on the stuct obse1 vance of evety 

a1 twle of the tegulatwns, as to the apphcatwu of whiCh 

the ext!es had httherto succeeded Ill obtammg con

stdetable mdulgence. Losmsld was the .fhst to suffe1 

from th1s change of policy. The etetnal questwn of 

his mediCal ptacttce agam came up. A contentiOn 

on thts subJect had been gomg on ever smce the 

docto1's aruval at G01odtshko. The last ptetext on 

whtch he had been refused petmtsswn to pract1se 

was that he mtght pwfit by it to ma1.e a poht!Cal 

J!ropaganda. Yet when one of the officHt!s or some 

member of thetr famthes fell Ill, be woulcl often be 

called m. In tillS "llay h1s ptofesswnal actlVlty came 

to be half tolel!Lted, wtthout bemg officmlly tccogmzeil. 
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But he was now 10undly mfo1med by the tsp1 atml, 

that 1f be did not stuctly comply w1th the regulations 
h1s dJsobed1ence would be 1 epo1 ted to the governor. 
The chief of pollee bad no 1dea of usklug the loss of 
h1s place 1n o1de! "to give D1 Losmskl pleasure." 

Nor we1e the others mo1e tende1ly dealt w1th. 
The supe1 VISion e:-.ermsed over them by the police 
was almost past healing They we1e not allowed to 
extend thm walks beyond the Juntts of the w1etcbed 
httle town whiCh thus became pmct1cally theu prison. 
They were contmually annoyed by VISits of 1nspec· 
t10n, eqmvalent to the roll-calls of the pmons Not a 
mornmg passed that a pohceman did not call to 
inqune about their health. Eve1y other day they 
had to call at the police office and enter theh names 
m a book kept for the pm pose. Vn tually they were 
m a gaol-a gaol without cells, yet suuounded by a 
vast dese1 t whiCh cut Gorodisbko off f1om the world 
of the !mug mo1e effectually than g1amte walls. The 
police, mo1eover, had the exiles contmually m VIew, 
the latter could neve1· appeal ~~ the street wttbout 
being watched by one or mo1 e policemen. Whether 
they went m or out, whethe1 they paid a VlSlt or re
cetved a fuend, they we1e always under the eye of 
the ~sp1 atmk or h1s agents. 

Th1s was all the more d1scouragmg as there was 
httle p1ospect of a change for the bette1. On the 
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conhary, the chances were lather m favour of au 
aggravatiOn than an ameho!at10n of the1r lot, for, as 
they lealllt from the 2spratnt/ .. 's secretary, a sto1m 
was brewmg agamst them at Archaugelsk They 
Were lU bad odour With the gOVClUOr, and 1t was 
p1obaule that some of the1r numbo1 would be sent 
before long to a town st1ll more to the n01 th. 

In these cncumstances fu1 ther hes1tat10n woulcl 
have been foohsh, and Taras and d!shme mformed 
the1r comiades of the commune, and afterwards the 
entrre colony, that they had dec!decl to attempt an 
escape Their 1esolution met with general app1oval, 
and four of their fellow-exiles' resolved to follow 
therr example. But 1t being out of the question for 
Sl'!: men to go a'l"\ay at once, 1t \"IUS ananged that they 
should leave two at a time. Taras and 01shme weie 
to be the fi.lst pan, Losmsk1 ttnd Uisitch the ne\t, 
while the th1rd was to be composed of two of the 
olde1 exiles. The colony t~tll.cd of nothmg else. 
The '1"1 bole of the common fund was placed at the 
d1sposal of the fug1tn es, and to mCiease 1t by a few 
roubles the e:-.1les Imposed on themselves the greatest 
pnvatwns The remamder of the wmt~r passed m 
d1scussmg the varwus proJects suggestecl, and pre
paling fo1 the g1eat eHnt. 

" .. * 
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In addttwn to the pohhcal ex1les, Gorod1shko 
possessed about twenty ordmary transports-p1ck· 
pockets, petty forgers, la1cenous tclnno~mks, and 
other rogues of divers grades. These malefacto1s 
were all far more mdulgently treated than the 
poht1eals. Theu conespondence was not censured, 
and so long as they we1e occup1ed they were let 
alone. But they d1d not much care to be occup1ed, 
preferrmg rather to h ve by beggmg and p1lfermg. 
The authout1es, who are "dogs and wolves" w1th 
the pohhcals, have great fm bearance fm the rogues, 
w1th whom they have ev1dently a fellow feehng, and 
take tithe of the1r plunder. These common trans· 
ports a1e the scomge of the counhy. Sometimes 
they fo1m themselves mto orgamzed gangs. There 
was one town, Shenkoursk, whiCh they actually put 
111 a state of s1ege. Nobody was allowed e1ther to go 
out or come m Without paymg them black mail. At 
Khohnogou the1r conduct rose to such a height that 
the governo1, lgnatleff, had to p1oceed to the place 
m pe1son before they could be 1educed to order. He 
callecl the 1ogues before h1m, and gave them a 
paternal lectme on theu misconduct. They hstened 
w1th the utmost respect, promised to behave better 
in the futme, and, as they left the aud1ence chamber, 
stole h1s samovar. As 1t was a very fine samovar, 
and the pollee were unable to recover 1t, a message of 

VOL II. 5 
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peace was sent to the thieves, and negottat10ns were 
opened for the retum of the booty. In the end the 
governor ransomed his samovar with a payment of 
five Ioubles. 

The 1elat10ns between the two classes of exiles are 
somewhat peculiar The rogues profess gieat respect 
f01 the pohhcals and render them many set vices-a 
respect, however, whiCh does not prevent them from 
cheatmg their fellow-exiles and taku'ig their money 
whenever opportumty offers. 

As the thieves were less closely watched than the 

pohttcals, it occurred to Ursitch that they might be 
turned to good account m the matter of the contem
plated escape. But though this plan had many 

advantages, 1t had cue great drawback. The thieves, 

most of "hom were confitmed dtunkaids, could not 
be trusted. Yet the co-ope1at10n of somebody outside 
theh own body, If not absolutely necessnty, was very 

demnble, and the questiOn arose as to what they 
should do. 

"I have it!" exclatmed Losmski one d~v. "I • 
have spotted my man-Usktmbat!" 

" The sultan ? " 
"Yes, the sultan. He IS the vety man!" 

The doctor had cured him of an affect10n of the 

chest, to whtch the wtld men of the steppes are alwa3 s 
hable when transported to the liozen notth, and f10m 
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that moment U sktmbat had shown for hts benefactor 
the blmd affectiOn of a dog for hts master. He was 
a man upon whom they could count-honest and 
stmple, a very chtld of nature. 

The commune 1nv1ted the sultan to tea, and ex.
plamed what they desired htm to do. He agreed 
w1thout hesttat10n to everythmg they proposed, and 
entered hearttly into the ex.t!es' plans. Being under 

• a much more hbetal rule than the pohttcals, he 
was allowed to carry on a httle trade m cattle, and 
from t1me to ttme vistted the neighbouring vtllages~ 
where he had several acquaintances, and would~ be
able to conduct the fugitives to the first stage. In 
his anx.tety to obhge the doctor and h1s friends, who 
alone at Gorod1shko had .befriended htm, the poor 
fellow made httle of the danger of detection. 

It IS unnecessary to dwell on the detatls of the 
escape. It was effected under the best auspices. 
U sktmbai acqUitted htmself of h1s task to admrra
tion, and brought back the news of the fugit1ves' safe 
arnval at the first relay (stage) and their departure 
for Archangelsk. A week passed quietly; another an 
unwonted act!Vlty was obse1 ved among the pollee. It 
was a bad stgn, and the extles feared that some !11 
had befallen the fugtttves. This forebodmg was only 
too qutekly realized. A few days later they heard 
from the ~spravmlc's sectetary that at Archangelsk 
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then fuends had fallen under the suSp!clOn of the 

pohce, and that, although they succeeded m gettmg 

away, they we1e followed, and afte1 a chase of five 

da) s, duung whJCh they underwent teu1ble hmd

ships, they fell, famt and exhausted With hunger and 

fatigue, mto the hands of then enemies, who treated 

them 'luth the utmost brutality. Orshme was struck 

and 1ende1ed almost msenstble. Ta1as defended 
0 

h1mself w1th h1s 1evolver, but was oveipowe1ed, 

d1sa1med, and fettered. The two we1e then thrust 

mto a carnage !tlld taken to Archangelsk, where 

Orshine had been placed 1n the hosp1tal to be cured 

of his wounds. 

This was a thunder-stroke for the e'tlles, and 

plunged them into the deepest d1shess. For a long 

while they remamed in mournful s1lence, every man 

feaung to look h1s neigh bom m the face lest he 

should see there the refiectwn of his own despair. 

And yet eve1y obJect, every inmdent, recalled these 

unfoitunute friends, whom a commumty of suft'eung 

had made as dear to them as then own l.Jn It was 

only '\\hen they we1e gone that they hnew how much 
they had loved these lost ones. 

On one of the three remammg membe1s of the 

eommune th1s new trouble had an unloohed-fo1 

effect. The e>enmg of the th1rd day afte1 tho 

arnval of the fatal news, Stauk, who bad been 
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much depressed, was persuaded to make a \!Slt to 
one of h1s old fnends. He was expected back about 
eleven. Yet eleven came and went, and no Star1k; 
but at the stroke of twelve the outer door opened, 
and the head of haltmg footsteps wns heard m the 
comdor. It could not be Stank; be was not wont 
to walk unsteadily. Ursitch went outside, holding a 
candle over bts bead, to see who the mh uder was, 

• 
and by 1ts fitful hght percelVCd the figure of a man 
leaning helplessly against the wall. It was Stauk, 
bhnd dtunk-the first ttme he had been m such a 
state since he bad Joined the commune. The others 
brought htm in, and the wotk of lookmg after thetr 
unfottunate fnend sened in some measure to lighten. 
the burden of their sorrow. 

* * * 
The year following was marked by many souowfui 

incidents. Tatns was tr1ed for armed resistance to 
the pohce, and sentenced to hard labour for life. 
Orshme, before he had recove1ed from h1s hurts, was 
tlansported to an EsqUtmaux v1llage m serenty degrees 
of no1 th latitude, where the ground tha11 s only sn: 
weeks m the year. Losmsk1 had a pathetic letter from 
h1m, full of sad fo1ebochngs. The poor follow was 
very 1ll. H1s chest, he sa1d, was m such a state that 
he felt fit for nothmg, "and you me not he1e to make 
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It listen to 1 eason." Ihs teeth '11"81 e pia ymg h1m 
traitor, and showed a great desu e to escape fwm h1s 

mouth. This was m allus10n to the scm vy, a disease 
peculiarly fatal in polar 1 eg10ns. In the same hamlet 
w1th 01shme was another exile, sent thithel, hke 
h1mself, for attemptmg to escape. They we1e evi
dently very metched, being often without either meat 

01 bread. Orslune had abandoned a.ll hope of ever 
agam seeing h1s fuends. Even 1f a chance of escaping 
we1e to present Itself he could not p1ofit the1eby, so 
utter was his weakness. He concluded with these 

"o1ds: "Th1s spuug I hope to d1e." And be d1~d 
befote the t1me himself had fixed About h1s death, 
moreove1, the1 e was somethmg mysteuous. It was 
neve1 e1.actly known whether he d1ed natmally, or 
sho1 tened his suffeungs by SUICide. 

In the meanwhile the hves of the ex1les bad 

become mole and mo1e msuppmtaLle. Afte1 the 
~ttempted escape of the two fnends the tyranny of 
iheu· custochans mCleased, and then hope of bemg 

restored to liberty and c!Vlhzatwn vamshed almost 
to nothmgness. Fm as the levolutlOnary movement 

extended, the seventy of the Government towa1ds 
those whom 1t 1etamed l1l 1ts powe1 became g1eate1 ; 
and as a fu1 ther check on attempts to escape 1t was 
dec1eed that e\ety such attempt should be pumshed 
by ex.Ue to Easte1n Stbena. 
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But all the same, escapes contmued to be attempted. 

The Gorod1shko pohce, fatigued w1th the1r own zeal, 

had hardly begun to relax thetr precaut1ons when 

Losmskt and Ursttch made off. It was a desperate 

enterpriSe for they were so t!l supplied with money 

tlutt success was almost out of the question. But 

Los1nskt coulcl not wa1t. He was on the pomt of 

bemg t1ansfe1red to another town because he had • 
not been able to refuse the appeal of a mother to 

visit her s1ck child and of a husband to attend his 

fever- stucken w1fe. Fo1tune, moreove1, dtd not 

favour them. They were compelled to separate on 

the way, and from that ttme fo1th Losmskl "as 

heard of no mote. He dtsappeated without leavmg 

a bace behmd Hts fate ts therefore a matter of 

conJectme Havmg to t1ave1se the f01ests on foot, 

he probably lost his "1\"ay, and e1ther d1ed of hunger 

or fell a prey to the wolves wh1ch mfest that pa1 t of 

the count1y. 

Utsttch, 1n the begmmng, "as mo1e fo1tunate. 

Not havmg enough money to pay h1s way to St. 

Pete1sbmg, he engflged himself at Vologda as a 

eornrnon labou1er, and w01ked the1e until he had 

saved enough to contmue h1s Journey. But at the 

ve1y moment he ente1ed the tram he was recogmzei! 

and 1ecaptmed, ani! subs~quently condemned to life

long e"tle 1n the land of the wild Yakouts. 
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As he matched along the tear-bedewed 1oad to 

Stbena, escorted by soldters and suuounded by 

compamons m mtsfortune, he met, not far ftom 

Krasn01a1sk, a post-camage dtawn by thtee horses 

and gomg full speed. The face of the punCipnl 

occupant, a well-dtessed man m a cocked bat, seemed 

famthar to htm. He lookecl more attentively, and 

could hardly resh am a cry of JOY as he 1 ecogmzed 
• 

in the traveller his fr1end, Taras-TaUts htmself. 

He could not be mtstaken. Thts ttme, at least, Taras 

had succeeded m escapmg, and was now on hts way 

to Russia as fast as three fleet horses could tahe h1m. 

Qmckly the carriage came on, passed l!ke a flash, 

and dtsappeared m a cloud of dust. But m that 

bnef moment-was 1t 11luswn or "as 1t 1 eahty ?
it seemed to htm that be had caught bts fuend's 

eye, and that a gleam of 1ecognttwn and pt!y swept 

over bts energettc face. 

And U1sttch, w1th beaming face and glowmg eyes, 

looked after the fast-flying carnnge, Ius whole soul 
concentrated m that last look Ltl,e a whnl"md 

there passed before bts mental 'tston all the sorrows 

which that face recalled, and loomed before lum, 

hke a mst gulf, the da1k future "htch awmted 

his companions and b1mself; "btle he folloMd the 

vamshmg fo1m of his friend, "islung the lnave, 

strong man every success, nnd ronl,mg him tn 
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thought the bearer of h1s hopes 
of his wrongs 

Whethet Taras really recogmzed h1s fuend m-ffiTi 
fettered conv1ct by the waystde we are unable to say. 
But we know that he faJtbiully accomplished the 

mJsswn mutely confided to h1m. At St. Pete1sburg 

Taras JOmed the party of act10n, and for three years 
fought on-without restmg either head or arm-

• wherever the battle was hottest. When at last he 

was taken and condemned to death, he could say 
proudly, and with all just1ce, that be had done bts 

duty. But they did not hang him , his sentence was 
commuted to 1mpr1sonment for hfe, and he was left 

to pertsh m the Fo1t1ess of St Peter and St. Paul. 
Thus, at the end of five years, there remamed of 

the little family by adoptwn, which had first met m 

that remote northern v!llage, but one "lmng "-that 
IS to say, free from chams. This solitary surv1vor 

was Stauk. He IS still Ill the same place, Without 
hope and Without future, not desmng even to qmt 
the \Hatched town where he has stayed so long-for 
in the state to wbJCh he IS 1educed what 1s he fit for, 

the unf01 tun ate ? 

* * 
My story 1s fimshed. Though 1t may not l;e 

cheerful or diVerting, 1t hns at lenst the ment of 
bemg t1ue. I have simply tned to 1eproduce the 
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teahty. The scenes I, have descubed me bemg 
contmually tepeated m Sibeua and the northern 

towns, whiCh the Government has t1ansformed mto 

verttable plisons. Even worse thmgs than I have 

told come to pass; for I have narrated only ordmary 

eases, not WJshmg to take advantage of the t~ght 
given me by the fmm I have adopted m this sketch 

to tlarken my colouts fm the sake of dtamatw effect. 

To pto\e this I need only make a few exttacts 

f10m the official 1ep01 t of a petsonage whom none 

certamly "til accuse of exaggeration- General 

Baranoff, formerly ptefect of St. Petersburg, now 

governor of NIJm·No\gorod, and who for a short 

t1me was governor of the province of Atchnngelsk. 

Let the reader himself tend between the hnes of tins 

matter-of-fact document the tears, the sorroM, and 

the tragedtes which so many of tts pages reflect. 

I translate, of course, literally, tetammg the con· 

vent10nal expressiOns employed by a Russtan func
t!Onnty "hen addtessmg the cab met of the Tzar. 

"From the e'perience of past jetus, and my own 

personal obset mtion," says the genetal, "I ha1e 

mnved at the conclusiOn that admimstrattve extle 

for political causes tends rather to e'l.aspetate a man 

and mfect htm With pervetse idens than to conect 

him (conect10n bemg the officially declated obJect of 
extle). The change from a life of ease to a life of 
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puvat10n, f10m hfe m the bosom of society to sep!Ua· 
twu from all society, fwm a caree1 more or less 

acttve to an enforced macttou-all th1s produces au 
effect so dtsastrous that often, especially of late
(observe 1)-the!e have occurted among the exiles 

cases of madness, of sutc1de and attempted sutcide. 
All th1s 1s but the dmct 1esult of the abnormal 

condtt10ns of life under wh10h ex1le places educated 
• 

and intelltgent men. We know no mstances of a 
man euled for mottves based on seuous suspmon of 

his poht1eal conv1chons leavmg his exile teconc!leil 
mtb the Govelllment, ptuged of his etTors, and con· 

vetted mto a useful member of soctety and a faithful 

set>ant of the tbtone. On the conhary, we can 
afihm that very often a man sent mto extle by mts· 
understaudmg-(observe agam I what an exempla1y 
confessiOn is this 1)-or by an error of the admtmstra· 
t10n, becomes-partly 0\1mg to personal exaspe1atwn, 
partly by the influence of men really hostile to the 

Government- bun self hostile to the Government. 
As for the man in whom a1e aheady implanted the 
ge1ms of antl·gove1nmental tendenCles, e:ule, by the 
whole of 1ts conditions, wtll favom the gwwth of 
these germs, sharpen hts discontent, and transform 

hts theoretiC oppos1twn mto ptactical oppos1tton, 
~.e , mto an oppos1tJOn extremely dangerous. Among 

citizens who have no connectwn w1th revolution 1t 
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developes, m consequence of the same conditions, 

revolutwna1y ideas, thus p10dumng 1esults dmme

trically opposed to those to obtam whwh exile was 

mstltuted. And whate>er may be the outward con
ddwns of an exile's hfe, ex1le 1tself g1ves the vwt1m 

the 1dea of arb1trary admm1stratwn, whiCh alone 1~ 

suffiCient to exclude all poss1bi1Jty of 1econC1hatwn 

and amendment." * 
0 

The outspoken general 1s qmte 1 igbt. All who 

have succeeded in escaping from ex1le have almo~+, 

w1thout exceptwn, entered the ranks of the eJ.treme 

Terrorist party. Admimstrative eXIle, as a conectwnal 

measure, is an absurd1ty. General Baranoff must be 
truly unsophisticated 1f be beheves that the Govern

ment is not fully aware of th1s, or beheves for a. 
moment in the re~ormatory efficacy of the system. 
Admimstrat1ve exile lB at once a pun1shment antl & 

form1dable weapon of defence. Those who escape 1t 

become, it is true, determined enem1es of the Govem

ment. But it 1s an open questwn whether th1s result 

would not equally come to pass1f they were not e:nled. 

There are numbers of revolutwn1sts and Teuor1sts who 

have never undergone th1s ordeal. For eve1y one who 

escapes from e:ule, moreover, there a1e a huntlred 

who remain and perish Irrevocably. or the huntlred 

• Tit< Jiosco1r Jur1d1c Jl<vwu October, 1883 
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the gtent mnJollty are enttrely innocent; but ten or 
fifteen, or pethaps twenty-five, ate really enemtes of 
the Govemment, or hkely m a shot t ttme to become 
so; and those of them who pensh wtth the othets 
ate so many taken from the devtl-so many foes the 
fewet • 

The only ptactwal concluswn Count Tolstot could 
dum f10m the g~netal's naif rep01 t would be that a 
dectee of exile should never be revoked, and thts tn 
effect is the punc1ple on whwh the Government con
ststently acts. 



CHAPTER XXIV. 

A DESTROYCD GENERATION. 

So far we have restlicted ourselves to a description 
of admimstrative e1t1le in 1ts m1ldest form, as it exists 
m the northern p10vmces of European Russ1a. We 
have said nothmg of S1ber1an ex1le in general, of 
which the peculHmty consists in the senseless and 
despotic brutality of the least and lowest police func
tionaries, who have been made what they are by the 
system of penitential colonies which has prevailed in 
S1bena since its anne:~.atlon to the empire of the 
Tzars. 

In the latter part of the re1gn of Alexander II. there 
came into vogue another form of exile-that to Eastetn 
S1beria. It st1ll endures, and though cons1derat10ns 
of space forb1d us to treat the subJect at length, IS 

too important to be altogether ignored. The reader 
will remember that most of the men whose cases we 
have mted ns examples of the exheme arb1trarmess 
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of the punishment of e:tile (Dr. Bely, JnJakoff, Kova
Jevski, and othe1s), were bamshed to Eastern S1ber1a 
-the couutly of the Yakouts-a country apa1t, 
d1ffermg much more from the 1est of S1beria than 
S1bena differs from European Russia. 

We Will not wea1y the reader w1th descriptwus of 
• th1s almost unknown land, but simply g1ve the 
translatiOn of au article which appeared m the 
Zemst~o of Febumry 4, 1881. This article gives the 
substance of several letters on the subJect published 
m vanous Russmn papers durmg the bnef period of 
hbe1ahsm which began with the diCtatorship of Loris 
Mehkoff 

"We know, and we a1e accustomed," runs the 
a1 tJCle m quest10n, " to the hard conditiOns of admm
istrative exile m European Russia, thanks to the 
bovme patience of our Russian people. But as to 
the condJtwns of S1benan exile beyond the Ural we 
have, until lately, known next to nothmg. Our 
ignorance on th1s score ar1ses from the fact that 
before 1878-79 mstances of adm1mstrative exile m 
S1beua were extremely !'are. In f01mer t1mes we 
were much more humane. The instinct of moral1ty, 
not yet st1tled by poht1eal passion, d1d not pe1m1t the 
sendmg of untlied people by adminishat1ve o1der to 
a country 1n wh1ch e:ule IS 1egaJded by Russ1ans as 
equ1valent to penal semtude. But nfte1 a while the 
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admimstratwn, stoppmg at nothmg, began to bamsh 
men to places the ve1y name of whiCh excited horror. 

Even the w!ld count1·y of the Yakouts IS begmnmg to 

be peopled w1th mles. It might be supposed that 

those who are sent thither are cummals of deepest 

dye. But so fa1 the publ!c has heard nothmg of the , 
nature of the1r offences, while, on the othe1· hand, 

the Press has pubhshed comll1Ulllcatwns wh1ch 

remam without contradiCtiOn, provmg that these men 
have been exiled on g~ounds as shange as they are 

incomprehensible. Thus Mr. Vladimir Korolenko 

I elates m the lllolta his sad hisloiy, With the obJect, 

as he says, of ascertammg whe1ef01e and fo1 what 

cause he so narrowly escaped bemg exiled to the land 

of the Yakouts. In 1879 two searches were made m 

his lodgmgs absolutely Without result. This, however, 

did not hmder him from bemg sent to the province 

of V1ath for reasons which he has been unable to 

discover After passmg five mouths m the town of 

Glasov, he was one day honoured w1th an unexpected 

VISit f1 om the lspratnlk, who, after makmg a search 

of h1s lodgmgs Without findmg anythmg susplClous, 

mf01med our e11le that he would be forthw1th deported 
to the Huts (pochtnkt) of Berwsoff, a place altogether 
unsmted for a cmhzed bemg." 

"After he had passed some time in these m1serable 

Huts there suddenly au1ved several gendarmes-
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functwnaries who had never been seen there before
took Mr. Korolenko and h1s slender baggage, and 
marched h1m off to VIatka. Here he was kept fifteen 
days a pnsoner without receivmg any e~planatwn, or 
undergoing any exammahon, and then taken, under 
esc01t, to the gaol of V1shne Volotchok, whence 
there 1s only one road-that to Sibena. Fortunately 
for him this gaol was V!Slted during his detentwn by 
a member of the Commtsswn of Rev!Slon, Prmce 
Immeretenskt, whom Mr. Korolenlw prayed to mform 
brm whtther, and for what cnme, he was to be exiled. 
The-prince was complatsant and humane enough to 
gtve h1m the particulars of the case set fotth in the 
offictal documents. Accordmg to these pape1s Mr. 
Korolenko was to be deported mto the country of the 
Yakouts for attemptmg to escape, an offence whtch he 
had never comm1tted. The CommiSSIOn of RevlSlon 
was just then mqumng mto the system of pohtrcal 
ex1le, and a multltucle of cases of revoltmg IDJ nst1ce 
were brought to bght. A happy change now took 
place in the fate of Mr. Korolenko. At the Tomsk 
Ctape (Western Siberia) he and several other unfor· 
tunates we1e mformed that :five of their number were 
to be fully liberated, and :five others sent to European 
Russia. But all are not equally fortunate. There. 
are men who contmue to enJOY the pleasures of hfe. 
m the polar circle, albe1t the cnmes Imputed to them 

VO~ II. 6 
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dtffer m no essential respect f10m that Imputed to 
Mr. Ko10lenko. Thus the Ronsskut Vedomostt gtves 

the hxst01y of a young man now at Vetkoiansk, whose 
adventmes ate t1uly 1emarkable He w~ts a student 

at Kteff umYetslty For comphctty m some dtsordets 
that took place the1e lll Apul, 1878, he was exiled to 

Novgo10d, "Inch, as bemg a not nty remote province, 
1s reset ved by the admtmstratwn fo1 pet sons whose 

offences they tegatd as vema!. Even the seve1e 

admmxshatwu of that peuod dtd not attubute to thts 
young man any pohtxcal,tmportance, as 1s ptoved by 

the fact that a httle later be was t1ansferred f1om 

Novgorod to tlte p1ovmce of Khe1son, wb1ch is much 

wa1me1 and bette1 m eve1y 1espect than the former 

dtstuct. lt IS necessa1y to add, moteover, that, 

accotdmg to the dtrectlons of Coun~ Lous Nelikoff, 

all the students of K1eff umverstty who were extled 

to to11ns 1n European Russta, fo1 parttctpatwn m 

untve!stty dtso1ders, have been hbetated and allowed 

to resume thea studtes. Yet one of these, same 
students Is nt p1esent hvmg IU the Yakout country, 

leally aecause the higher admmtstratiOn thought fit to 
nmeho1 ate h1s lot by ttansfemng him f10m N ovg01 od 

to Kherson. The fact 1s that when Count To<lleben, 

the govemot·general of Odessa, undertook to purge 
the regwn unde1 his charge of 1ts nouous elements, 

he ex1led to Stbelia, Without except10n, everybody 
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who wns unde1 the supe1 vJston of the police; and to 
th1s fate the c!-detant Kwfi student had to subm1t, for 
no other reason than that 1t was h1s 1il·f01 tune to be 
placed under supet VISIOn m the provmce of Kberson 
(f01mmg pa1t of the southern chstuct) msteacl of that 
of N ovgorod ' " 

"Anothet• equa,lly astoundmg mstance of e:ule to 
Eastern S1beua is related by the Moscow Telegwph. 

Acc01dmg tll the pa1t1cula1s set fotth, th1s fate befell 
1h. Borod1ne, a gentleman who had published m the 
St. Petersburg papers sevetal m tJCles on local economw 
questiOns. He hved at Vmtka unde1 pollee overs1ght. 
One evenmg at the theat1e he bad a d1spute With the 
deputy pnstav (officer of pollee), M1. F1llmonov, about 
a place, m the course of whteh the latter shuck M1. 
BoLOdtne m the presence of several onlookers. The 
blow had a declS!ve mfiuence on the fortunes not of 
the msulter, but of the wsulted. Though the officer 
was not so much as 1epumanded, Mr. Borodme 'l'las 
put m pnson, and 1t 1equired gteat efforts on hts 
own part as well as on that of hts fnends to procure 
h1s hbcratwn. H1s fteedom, however, was of buef 
dlllatwn, for sho1tly thmeafter he was sent by etape 
(that 1s to say, on foot, and w1th a gang of common 
malefacto1s) to Eastem Stberm." 

"But how came Jt to pass that M1. Borodme was 
e:t~led, seemg that hts quauel With the deputy p11stav 
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' 
ended satisfactonly m his release fwm puson? We 
do not e1r m sa) mg that the answe1 to this question 
1s found m the commumcation uddtessed to the 
Ronsskta Vedomostt on the exile to '~hatka of the 
author of cettam tubcles prmted m the Annals of 

the Countly, the Russum Word, and other penodt· 
cals. Yet his name was not mentwned. It '\"\as only 
satd that wh1ie Imng at Vmtka he commttted, 1n the 
eyes of the local adm1mstwtion, a gteat cume When 
the admmistwt10n affirmed that the p!OVUJce was 
prospe1ous, he p1oved by facts and figmes that, so far 
from this bemg the case, the people were dymg of 
hunger. The con~equence was, that this turbulent and 
disagteeable man-to the admmishatwn-had to sub
mit to two polLee VlSltatwns; and at last they found 
among hts pape1s the manuscnpt of an alt!Cle in· 
tended for the P1ess- the supposed cause of the 
wnte1's e:ule to Eastern S1bena. After a long Jomney 
on foot, m the costume of a conviCt, "1th a yellow ace 
on h1s back, out author aruvecl at Ilkoutsk. Here 
he had the pleasure of recemng the Annals of the 

Country, whe1e1n was punted at length, Without either 
abbrev1at1ons or omiSSions, the a1 t.cle to wh1ch h1s 
enle was ascribed " 

"Let us see, now, what 1s the hfe of a man enled 
m the count1y of the Yakouts Heie we have to 
not1ce, m the first place, the faciiJt!es for commumca-
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tion with the Centtal Govetnment. If an e·ule hving 

at Kohmsk should thmk fit to pet1t10n Count Lous 
llfehkoff for a 1evoco,t10n of hts ex!le, the' petitiOn 

would reo,ch St Petersburg in a yeo,r. Anotbet year 

must pass befo1 e the 1\Itmstet 's mqumes touchmg the 
' 

extle's conduct and polrttcal optmon co,n teo,ch the 

local pollee. The thn d year w1ll be taken up WJth the 

conveyance of the o,nswer from Kohmsk to St. Petets· 

burg to the e.ffect, say, that the pollee see no obJection 

to the pettt10ne1 's hbetatiOn. Fmally, at the end of 

the fourth year, the Mm1ster's order for the pusoner's 

release w1ll1each Kohmsk. If the e:nle has no per

sonal or hetedttaty pwpetty, and 1f before hts bamsh

ment he hved by mtellectual wotk, for whiCh the1e IS 

no demand m the Yakout countty, he w1ll usk death 

by famme at least four hundt ed tJmes durmg the 

four yeats the post IS makmg the four JOUrneys 

between St Petetsburg and Kohmsk The adnlllllS· 

t1atwu allons nohles by ougm s1:s: wubles a month; 

wbtle a poud ( 40 lbs ) of black bread costs at Ver

kboiansk five to s1x roubles, and at Kohmsk nme 

roubles. If physwal labour, h:ud and ungtateful to 

men of educatiOn, or the help of 1elat1ves and fnends, 

Qr, lastly, alms g1ven m the name of Chnst, save the 

e'I:Ile from death by hunger, the tell!ble po1ar cold 

Will give b1m theumat1sm for all b1s hfe, and 1f he 

has not strong lungs conduct h1m to the tomb. In 
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such towns as Ve1khomnsk and Kohmsk, the f01mer 

of whwh has 22•! mhabltants of both se:~.es, the latter 
a few mow, the1e 1s no snell thmg as cmllzed society. 

Nearly all tne Yakouts 01 Bussmn Yakouts. Yet 
the e:nle who IS allowed to In e m any town what

ever may esteem hunself fo1 tunate. In the Yakout 

countly tile1e e:nsts another so1t of e:~-11e still mo1e 
cruel and ba1bawus, an exile of wh1ch the Buss1an 

pubhc has no 1dea, and IS Info I med fo1 the first t1mc 
by the Rousskta Vedomostt Th1s IS the exile by 

oulousses-tbat IS to say, the placmg of men admmiS· 

trat1vely e:-.!led one by one In Yakout JOU1 tcs (huts), 

d1stant from each other several k1lometies The 

correspondent of the llousskta Vedomost1 c1tes the 
lette1 of an e1Ile lnmg m one of these oulousses, whiCh 

vmdly descubes the temhle pos1twn of an mtelhgent 
man th10wn pitilessly mto the hut of one of these 

northem savages." 

" ' The Cossacks who escorted me f10m Yakout~h,' 

he ~mtes, 'a1e gone, and I am left alone among tho 
Yakouts, who know not a wo1d of Huss1an. They 

watch me contmually, feaung thnt 1f I go nway they 
will be held respons1ble by the admJmstratwn If 
~ou leave theJourta-where you a1e suffocated-for n. 
walk, the suspiCwus Yakout follows you. If you take 

an axe to cut some "ood the timid Yakout tells yott 

by Signs to put It down and retu1n to the J0!17 ta. You 
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return and find stttmg before the fi1e a stn.rk-nakecl 
Yakout catclnng fleas-a fine tableau I Duung the 
'IV!nter the Yakouts live w1th thetr cattle, often not 
separated from them by the slightest pa1 t1bon. The 
accumulatiOn of excreta of eve1y so1t mstde theJourtct, 
the phenomenal filth and du t, rottmg shaw and 
n01some 1ags, the mult1tude of msects on the beds, 
the msupportnble atmosphete, the rmpossJb1hty of 
speakmg a word in Russ10n-all thts is truly enough 
to make a man c1azy. And the food of these Yakouts 
rt IS almost 1roposs1ble to touch. It rs a!" ays very 
dil ty, often putufymg, and Wlthout salt. If you 
are not used to food in th1s state 1t causes swk
ness and vom1tmg. The Yakouts do not know how 
to make e1ther pottety or clothes They have nD 
baths, and durmg the long wmter of eight months 
yon become yourself as duty as a Yakout. I cannot 
go away anywhere, much less to a town, the nearest 
of which IS 120 !Diles dtstaut. I live w1th the 
Yakouts, turn and tmn about-s1x weeks in one hut, 
su weeks m another, and so on. I have nothmg to 
read, netther papets nor books, and I J,uow naught of 
what Is gomg on m the woild.' 

"Further cruelty cannot go except by fastemng a 
man to the ta1l of a w1ld ho1se and sendmg him m 
the steppe, or chainmg h1m to a corpse and lcavmg 
htm to his fate. It IS hardly credtble that w1thout 
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tual and by a s1mple administwtJve order a man 
can be sub;~cted to suffeungs whiCh European emil· 
zabon does not mfhct on the worst of malefactors 
whose gUilt has been pronounced by competent 
tnbunals. Still more mcred1ble seems the assurance 
of the Roussk1a Vedomosit's conespondent, that even 
yet the lot of the ex1les m the Yakout country has been 
m no way bette1ed, and that evenJecently there had 
arr1>ed ten mote adm!lllstrahve enles, who for the 
most pill t a1e sent to the oulousses, and that further 
arll>als we.1e shortly expected." ~ 

One word as to the pretended incredulity of the 
wr.1ter of the foregomg arhcle, It 1s a common sub
terfuge of the censUl ed Russul.ll Press to express 
thus, qu1et!y and mdnectly, 1ts d1sapproval of the 
proceedmg of Government The Zemstvo, as every 
Russian 11ho 1ead the account knew, did not doubt 
for a moment e1ther the reported am val of the ten 
ex1Ies m questwn, or tile expected further amval 
mentwned by the correspondent of the Rouss!.za 
Vedomost~o 

We have thus reached the utmost hm1ts of the 
offic1a! s} stem of admm1sh at1 ve ex1le as estabhs!Jed 
Ill Russm The 'zemstw was qUite 11ght-1t 1s impos-

• Th1s account of the conditlons of exile among the Yakouts ts 
stnktngly confin:ned by liir Melville's recently pubhoilicd book, Ill tl<e 
Le11a Delta 
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s1ble to go further. After the facts I have exposed 
tt is only figures that can speak. Let us then call 
figures m evtdence. 

The havoc wrought by admtntsttattve eXlle is fat 
greater than that w10ught by the tubunals. Ac
cordmg to the parttculars set forth tn the almanac 
of the Narodnaw, Volta for 1888, there took place 
between Apul, 1879, when Russta was put under 
martml law, and the death of Alexander (March, 
1881), forty pohttcal p10secutwns, the accused num
bering 245 persons, of whom twenty-eight wete 
acqmtted and twenty-four sentenced to tufhng pumsh
ments. But accordmg to documents m my possession 
theta we1e e:uled to dtvers places-Eastem Sibeua 
mcluded- from the three sattaptes of the south 
alone (Odessa, Kteff, and Kharkoff) 1767 persons. 

The number of pohtical prisoners sentenced tn the 
124 tuals of the two tetgns was 841, a good thud of 
the penalttes bemg httle mote than nommal. OfficJUl 
stattsttcs relatmg to admmtstrattve eJ..!le are not 
ptocurable, but when, duting the dtctatorshtp of 
Lol'ls IIIehkoff, the Govemment desireJ to 1 efute the 
accusatiOn of havmg ext!ed the half of Russta, 1t 
admitted that 1n vanous parts of the Empue there 
wete 2873 exiles, all of whom, with the exceptiOn of 
271, • we1e extled 111 the short penod between 1878 

• See 1\f Leroy Bcauheu's work on Russ1B, vol 11 pp 4451 446 
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and 1880. If we make no allowance for the natural 
1eluctance of the Govewment to acJ,nowledge the 
extent of 1ts own shame, 1f we forget that, owmg to 
the numbe1 of authouhes who can 1ssue dec1ees of 
adm1n1Stl at1ve e:ule at their discretiOn w1thout giVIng 
mformntwn to anybody, the Central Gove1nment, 
1tself does not 1.now the number of 1ts Hctims "-If, 
ignormg all th1s, we 1eckon these vJCtlms at about 
th1ee thousand, the t1ue numbe1 euled m 1880, ~e 
should double th1s rate for the fh·e yea1s of lelent
less pe1secution whwh followed. In assummg that, 
durmg the two re1gns, the totals runge f1om su to 
eight thousand, we shall not be exceedmg the reality. 
Accordmg to mformatwu 1eceived m the office of the 
Narodnata Vol!a, l\I1. T1Chom1roff computed the 
number of mrests made to the begmnmg of 1883 at 
8157, and m Russia a1rests, nme t1mes out of ten, 
a1e followed by exile, or wo1se 

But we need not dwell on the stnhstlcs of punish
ment. A thousand e'I:J!es m01e or less makes httle 
dJffe1ence The great fact 1emnms that m a countly 
so poor in mtellectual strength as Russm, nll that 1s 

most noble, generous, and mtelhgent 1s bur1ed With 
these sa or e1ght thousand exiles. All her ntal 
forces nre m that g1eat c10wd, and 1f the number be 

• See M. Leroy Beaulieu's work on Russta, vol u pp. 445, 44G. 
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not twelve or sixteen thousand, It 1s because the 
natwn 1s unable to furmsh so many. 

The reade1 has seen what ate the motives deemed 
by the Gove1nment sufficient to JUstify a man's ex1le. 
It 1s no exaggewtwn to say that sp1es and contubu
tors to !1!1. Katkoft's 11Ioscow Gazette can alone count 
• 
on 1mmumty from th1s fate. To ment extle 1t IS not 
necessary to be a revolutwmst, 1t 1s suffic1ent not to 
approve fully and entuely tho policy and proceedmgs 
of the Gove1nment. Under cond1t10ns such as these 
an honest and mtellectual man 1s more likely to be 
exiled than to escape. 

Ex1le m any of 1ts forms-whethe1 bamshment 
among the Yakouts or e'\tle 1n the northe1n pwvmces 
-means, With few e'lceptwns, complete ruin to the 
VlCt!m and the utte1 dest1 uctwn of h1s future. For a 
mature man, havmg some p1ofesswu or occupatwn
a sCientist 01 wuter of reputatwn-ex1le lB neceosanly 
a great haHlslnp, mvolvmg sacufice of comfort, 
destructiOn of h1s home, and loss of work Yet 1f he 
has ene1gy an<l stlength of character, and does not 
pensh of dunk or pnvatwn, he may poss1bly endu1·e 
the mflwtwu. But for a young man, who IS gene1ally 
a scholar, who has not yet acquned a p1ofess10n, or 
leached the matuuty of his powe1s, e:~..le 1s Simply 
fatal. Even 1f he do not perish physically, h1s m01al 
rum IS mev1table, 'and the young alone form nme-
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tenths of om e:ules, and are treated w1th the gteat
est rigouJ As touchmg revocatwn, mo1eover, the 
Government 1s e\cecdmgly shingent. Lous l\Iehkoff's 
Commission of RevlSlon g1anted only 17 4, and double 
that number wete sha1ghtway sent to replace them. 
Th1s fact 1s stated m the book of J\I. Leroy Beau~ 
lieu, "l\Iuch Ado About Nothmg." And 1f among 
pohtJCa! exiles the1e be some who, after a few yea1s' 
detentton, are 1epueved th1ough a f01tunnte chance, 
or by the help of mfiuentml fuends-wJthout bemg 
obhged to pu1chase the1r hbe1 ty by the cowa1 dly 
hypocriSy of a fe~gned repentance-susp!Clon pur
sues them f10m the very moment of their 1eturn to 
actm) hfe On the least occaswn they ate struck 
once more-this hme without hope of 1 epueve. 

So many e\Iles, so many wasted hves. 
The despotism of NIColas c1ushed full-gtown men. 

The despotism of the two Alexande1 s d1d not g1 ve 
them t1me to g1ow up. They th1ew themselves on 
1mmatu1e generatwn~, on the g1ass ha1dly out of 
the ground, to devour It m all Its tenderness. To 
what other cause can wo look fot the desperate 
ster1hty of modern Russia m eveiy b1anch of mtel
lectual wo1k? Our contempowry hte~atme, 1t 1s 

true, boasts of g1eat wnte1s-gemuses even-worthy 
of the h1ghest place m the most brilliant age of any 
country's liteia1y development. But these ate all 
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men whose act1ve work dates f1om the per1od of 
1840. The romance writer, Leon Tolstoi, 1s fifty
eight, the satmst, Schedrm (Saltykoff), •s1xty·one, 
Gontcha10ff, seventy-three, Tourguenefi and Dos
torevsky, both recently deceased, were born m 1818. 

Even wnters of mmor talent, such as Ousnensky 
m belles lett1 es, M1ka1lovsky in criticism, belong to 
the generatwn wh1ch, begmmng hfe m 1860, was far 
less harassed than 1ts successo1s. The new gene
ratiOn produces notbmg, absolutely nothmg. Des
potism has stncken With stenhty the high hopes to 
whlCb the splendid awakemng of the fhst half of the 
century gave birth. Me,diOcnty re1gns supreme. 

Not one man of lette1s has shown himself a worthy 
mhent01 of the haditiOns of our young and v1gorous 
hteratm e. As m letters, so in pub he hfe. All the 
leadei s of our Zemstvo, modest as are the1r functiOns, 
belong to an older generation. The hvmg forces of 
late1 generatiOns have been buued by the Government 
m S1benan snows and Esqmmaux villages. It 1s worse 
than the pest. A pest comes and goes, the Government 
has oppressed the country for twenty yea1 s, and may 
go on oppressmg it for who knows bow many years 
longer The pest k11ls md!scrlmmately, but the pre
sent 1f:gzme chooses 1ts victims from the flower of 
the natiOn, takmg all on whom depend its future 
and 1ts glory. It IS not a po!Jtlcal pa1ty whom they 
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crush, 1t IS a nat10n of a hundred milliOns that they 
st1fle. 

Th1s is "hat 1s clone m Russm under the Tzars, 
th1s 1s the puce at wh1ch the Govemment buys 1ts 
m1serable ex1steuce 



PART IT'. 

THE CRUSADE AGAINST CULTURE. 



CHAPTER XXVI. 

RUSSIAN UNIVERSITIES, 

I. 

Arlength we ate out of the datkness and away from 
the abysmal depths m which despottsm immures tts 
countless vtctims. We have fimshed our excursiOns 
into that nether world where we heatd at each step 
cries of despair and Impotent tage-the death-tattle 
of the mortbund, and the mamacal laugh of the 

\nsane. We are on the surface of the ealth and m 
the full hght of day. Ttue, the thmgs "e have stu! 
to tell ate not gay, the Russia of to-day ts a very 
unhappy countty, dear reader But we have done 
with wasted hves and blood-curdhng houots. We 
are about to speak of the mammate, of institutions 
whtch clo not' suffer, although they are falltng m 
pteces. After crushmg the hvmg-the man, the 
attisan-the Govemment natmally and mevrtably 
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attacks the mshtutwns wh1ch a1e the f1amewo1k 
and suppot·t of human soc1ety. 

We p1opose, then, to descube bliefly the st1 uggle 
of the Government mth the most vrtul mstltutwns 
of the countty, mst1tutions to which, because they 
favoUL the culttvatwn of the mmd, 1t 18 mstmctivel~ 
hostile-the Schools, the Zemstvo, and the P1ess. 
The pohcy pu1sued by the autoCJacy towa1ds these 
th1ee cmdmal elements of natwnal well-bemg Will 
show us "hat pa1t 1t plays genet ally m the hfe of 
the State 

* ,, 
Russmn unlvetstttes oc~upy a position altogethet 

pecuha1 and exceptiOnal In othe1 countues um
vetsltl8s me places of leammg and nothmg m01e. 
They a1e ftequented by young men, all of whom, 
sa1e the rdle, are busted With their studtes, and 
whose ch1ef, If not the sole, desne 1s to pass thea 
exammatwns and obtam a deg1 ee Though they 
may take an mterest m pohtics they are not poli
tiCians; and If they exp1ess sympathy with th1s 01 

that tdea, even albe1t the 1dea be extl eme, nobody 
1S e1the1 sm pused or alarmed, the fact bemg re
gatded as evidence of a healthy vrtality, ftaught 
w1th hope for the futme of the natwn. 

In Russta 1t IS altogether dJffetent. The1e the 
untvet sthes and the public schools a1 e centres of 
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the most intense and mdent pohtical hfe, and m the 

h1ghe1 sphe1es of the Impe1ial admmrstlatwn the 

name of student is ulenttfied, not mth sometbmg 

young, noble, and aspnrng, but mth a datk and 

dange1ous power rmmrcal to the laws and mstitut10ns 

t1f the realm. And thrs rmpress10n is so far JUstified 

that, as recent pohtrcal tuals abundantly prove, the 

great maJouty of the young men who throw them· 
selves mto the struggle for liberty are under thuty, 

and belong erther to the class of undergraduates or to 

those whose academic honours are newly won Tins, 

though rt may sm puse Enghshmen, rs nerther un

precedentell nor unnatmal When a government m 

possession of despotrc power pumshes as a cume the 

least show of oppos1t10n to its Will, neally all whom 

age has made cautiOus 01 wealth selfish, or who have 

grven hostages to for tunes, shun the stufe It JS 

then that the leaders of the forlorn hope tmn to the 

young, who, though they :q~ay lack 1.nowledge and 

e'l:peuence, are rarely wantmg e1ther 1n comage or 

devotiOn, It was thus m Italy at the time of the 

~Iazzmtan conspnac1es, in Spam at the trme of 

Rrego and Que1oga, m Germany at the t1me of the 

Tugenbund, and agam about the mtddle of this 

century. If the tumsfe1 of the centre of politiCal 

graVIty to the young IS mo1e ma1ked m Russra than 

1t has been elsel\he1e, rt 1s that the dete1mrnmg 
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causes have been more powerful m then actiOn aml 
more p10longed m the1r dmatwn. One of the most 
potent of these causes JS the conduct of the Govem
ment, whose Jll-Judged measures of IeplessJon e'i:
asperate the youth of ou1 umveJsJtws and conve1t 
latent discontent mto flat rebelhon. That th1s 1s 120 

me1e asse1hon, the facts I am about to adduce wlll 
sufficiently prove. 

Towa1ds the end of 1878 there occuued among the 
students of St Pete1sbmg unive1s1ty some so-called 
"dJsorde1s." They we1e not seuous, and m 01dma1y 
cncumstnnces would have been pumshed by sendmg 
a few sc01 e young fellows to waste the 1 est of their 
hves m some obscure village of the fa1 001 th, and 
nPJtber the hlm1shy nor the Umvetslty Counc1l 
would have gtven th~ matter f11rthe1 thought. But 
thts ttme the1e was a new depa1tme. Afte1 passmg 
Judgment on the uote1s, the Counctl appomted a 
commtsswn of twelve, among whom we1e some of the 
best professo1s of the umve1s1ty, to mst1tute a sealch
ing mquuy mto the cause of these troubles, wh1<.h 
1ecru wtth penod1eal 1egulauty. Afte1 d1scussmg 
the questiOn at length, the Commtsbton p1epa1ed a 
d1aft petition fo1 presentation to the Emper01, de
mandmg hts sanctwn f01 a tho,ough Hform of the 
disctplmaty Jegulnt10ns of the umveis1ty. This p1o· 
posal (hd not, however, find favqi with the Council; 
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instead of 1t th~y drew up a repo1 t to the 1\flmstry 
"on the causes of the dlSO!de!s and the best means 

of preventmg a renewal the1eof." 
The document, which 1s of the highest mteiest, was 

published netther m the annual repo1 t of the umve1· 
mty noi by the Press. Any JOUrnal wh1ch had da1ed 
even to refer to 1t would have been promptly sus· 
pended. But a few cop1es were pnnted m the clan
destme office of the Zemlya a Volta, and those of 
them thllt st1ll C'.lst are puzed as 1 [lle b1bhogtaphw 
cunositles, F10m a copy m my possessiOn I make 

the followmg exhacts, "h10h, as '11'111 be seen, gr>e 
a v1vid descliptwn of the 1 ule under whtch the 
students are compelled to hve, and the nutatmg 

h eatment to wh10h they me e"pected to subm1t -
"Of all depa1tments of the admm1stlatwn the 

one With whlCh students come most m contact is 
the Dep111tment of Police. By 1ts p1oceedmgs they 
naturally form then opm1on of the chawcter of the 
Government. It 1s, the1efoie, m then mte1est, and 

that of the State, tlmt the conduct of the police 
towa1ds the members of our umvers1t1es shou1d be 
lnnd, cons1tlelate, and 1ensonable. But 1t 1s pre
Cisely the 1everse Fot most young men mter
comse w1th comwdes and f11ends 1s an absolute 
necessity. To sat1sfy th1s necess1ty there eusts m 
all othe1 Eutopean umvets1t1es (ns also m those of 
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Fmland and the Baltic piovmces, whiCh enJOY con
Sideiable local hbelties) special instltutwns, such as 
clubs, COlpOiatwns, and unwns. At St Pete1sburg 
the1 e 1s notlung of the solt, although the great 
maJOrity of the students, bemg f10m the count1y, 
have no fnends m the City With whom they caDc 
assomate. Puvate 1eumons might, m some measu1e, 
make up for depuvat10n of othe1 oppoltunitJes of 
soCial mtercomse were 1t not that pohce mterfe~ence 
1ende1s the one almost as impossible as the other. 
A meetmg of seveutl students m th~ 1oom of one of 
their number d1aws immediate attention and g1ves 
me to e'l:aggerated fea1s The p01te1s, and even 
the p1opueto1s of the 1ooms, a1e bound on theil 
peul to gtve p10mpt mf01mat10n of the fact to the 
police, by whom such meetmgs me often dispel sed. 
Bes1des bemg practiCally f01b1dden to enJoy each 
other's socwty, students, even m the puvacy of then 
own chambe1s, a1e not f1ee from annoyance Al
though they may lead studious hves, meddle With 
nobody, and rece1ve and make few VISits, they me 
none the less submitted to a ugorous ovelsight" 
(The professo1s obset ve, not Without malice, that 
everybocly IS nnde1 police supet VISIOn Everythmg, 
however, depends on the f01m 1t takes and the e'l:tent 
to whiCh tt ts e'iercJsed ; and the supe1 VISIOn exerc1sed 
over the students, ceasmg to be a measUl e of public 
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secuuty, became an interference with then prtvate 
hfe) 

" 'How does he pass h1s t1me? ' 'Whom does he 
assoCiate w1th ? ' ' What t1me does he generally 
come home? ' 'What does he read? ' ' What 
'lioes he wute?' me among the questions put by the 
pollee to po1 ters and lodging-house keepe1s, people 
gene1ally of httle or no educat10n, who cauy out 
the1r mstruchons mth scant regard for the feelmgs 
of Imp1ess10nable youth.'' (Read between the hues 
th1s means that durmg the absence of the students 
the1r boohs and pape1s a1e ove1hauled, and anythmg 
in them that may appeal suspiCIOUS b10ught under 
the notice of the pollee.) 

This 1s the test1mony of the bends of the Umver
s1ty of St PetersbUlg, speakmg m confidence to the 
Mm1sters of the Tzru." But these wmthy gentlemen 

• Shortly after the appearanoe of the artiCle whiCh forms the sub
stance of thts chaplet Ill the Tunes, Mr Katkoft', lD a warm and 
eloquent leader m the Jlfoscoto Gazette, roundly accused me of haVlng 
>nveuted both the oommtsSion of professors and thett report , netther 
of wh1ch, accordmg to htm, ever extsted A• the facts are rather of 
old date nnd almost forgotten by the pubhc, nnd ns the charge mny be 
repeated, I n.tn constu.uned, 1n my own JUStlfioatiOn, to menhon cer~ 
ttun details nod to g1ve the names whtch,tn the first mstance, I omttted 
The commiSSion nommated by the UntverSity IS no mote a myth 
than the twelve professors of whom 1t wns composed, nnd who took 
part tn tis proceedmgs M'II Beketoft', Fammzme, Butleroft', Seiche
noll', Gradovsky, Serguevtl<h, Taganzeff, Vladtslnvleff, Mt!ler, Laman-
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told only half the t1uth The1r tematks apply solely 
to the t1eatment of students outs1de the umvers1ty. 
A natural feelmg of delicacy restramed them nom 
dwellmg on the thmgs that a1e done Within the walls, 
where Iearnmg and sc1ence should re1gn supreme. 
The mteuor overs1ght of the undergraduate is en-" 
trusted to a so-called "Inspection," composed of an 
inspector, appomted by the Mm1stty, seve1al sub
mspectors, and a number of agents. The students, 
like the pwfessms, live outstde the precmcts of the 
Umvers1ty and meet m the aulas only at appomted 
hours, and fm the sole obJect of attendmg the lectmes 
that ate the1e gtven The professo1s ate qu1te com
petent to mamtam 01der m the schools. 

And what good purpose can be set ved by sub
mtttmg th1s noble and pacific actmty to speCial 
pollee 'ove1s1ght? As well o1gamze a spec1al fo1ce 
of spuned and helmeted sacristans to superv1se the 
fatthful when they meet for D1vine worsh1p In 
Russ1a, however, 1t IS precisely because umvers1hes 
ate labotatoues of thought and Ideas m constant 
act1on, that thetr superviSion IS deemed, above all 
thmgs, desuable , and that mspectJOn of thell' do· 

sky, Khoolson, and Gotstansky I hope these gentlemen, most of 
whom are shU professors lll St Petersburg Umvers1ty, are ,0 good 
hen.ltb Theu report was drawn up on December 14, 1878 It IS not 
Very long SIOCO They doubtless remember the eneumstance, and 
the qaest1on can easily be put 
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mesttc hfe 1s the pomt kept most m vtew Havmg 
nothmg to do '\nth study, bemg in no w1se subJect 
elthet• to the management or to the UmvetsLty 
Counc1l, dependmg only on the htgh pollee, and 
the M1mstty, th1s heterogeneous element, hke a 
<foretgn substance mtroduced mto a hvmg body, 
deranges all the natural functwns of a scholastic 
mst1tutwn. 

Three-fourths of the so-called "unive1s1ty dts
ordets" ate caused by the meddhngs of the d1vers 
agents of the mspectwn. The mspector-and herem 
hes the chtef cause of the umvetsal detestatiOn m 
whiCh he IS held-1s a delegate of the genet a! pollee; 
an Atgus sent mto the enemy's camp to detect the 
seeds of sedtbon A wo1d whtspered m the ear may 
enta~l consequences the 1evetoe of agteeable, not 
alone on an unfot tunate student but on a college 

' don of htgh 1ank. 
These hated sp1es, moteover, enJOY the most 

extenstve powets An mspcctor can do almost any· 
thmg. With the approbatiOn of the cmator, that IS 

to say, of the lhmstet "ho dnects hts proceedmgs, 
he may expel a student for one or two yen1s, or fot 
eve1, Without any sort of mquny 01 tual. The same 
functionary cont10ls the schola1 ~!ups and bUlsaues, 
so nume1ous m Russmn supeuor schools, and by hts 
me1e veto can deuy them to the destmed 1ectp1ents 
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by classmg the latter as neblagonacleJen-a wotd for 
whtch the Enghsh language has no eqmvalent, 
meanmg that, albett the vtctlms a1 e not yet under 
susptcwn they cannot be 1 egarded as altogether 
impeccable The mspector w1elds yet another power. 
By a stroke of the pen he can depuve a host of 
students oj the means of hvehhood in i01 btddtng 
them to gtve prtvate lessons l\Iany of the students 
bemg vety poo1, are dependent on wo1k of this 
sott fo1 then dally btead. No one can gtve private 
lebSOns w1thout pohce authoti~ation, and authotiza
tlon 1s never gt\en w1thout the appwval of the 
mspecto1, and then only for a hmttecl ttme The 
mspectot may, at h1s own good pleasure, ptevent the 
renewal of the authonzatwn, or e\en cancel1t bef01e 
the e'i:ptratwn of the te1m for winch 1t was gtanted. 
Th1s office't, and each of h1s agents, is also empowe1ed 
to pumsh reftactoty students by 1mpnsonment m a 
dungeon for any time not e\ceeihng seven days 
He may tepumand them for commg late to lectu1e, 
for weaung clothes he does not hke, f01 the cut of 
then· han and the cock of then hats, and otherWise 
totment them wtth any pueuhtles 1t may please h1m 
to 1nfhct. 
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II. 

These petty tyranmes me, 1f poss1ble, more keenly 

felt and mme blttelly 1esented by Russ1an students 

than they would be by students of othe1 natwnaht1es. 

o Out young men a1 e precocwus. The snffermgs they 

witness aml the persecutwns they endme brmg them 

1ap1dly to matuuty. A Russ1an student umtes the 

d1gmty of manhood w1th the ardour of ) outh, and 

feels the outlages to whiCh be IS exposed all the 

mo1e acutely that he IS poweiless to leS!St them. 

The students belong fo1 the most pa1 t to the lower 

nob1hty and the lowe1 cle1gy, both of whom ftle pool 

All a1e fam1har w1th the hteiatuie of Libe1ahsm and 

f1ee-thought, and the g1eat maJouty are Imbued with 

democ1atlc and ant1-despot1c ulcus. As they g10w 

older these 1cleas become mtenslfied by the condJtwns 

unde1 whiCh they hve They a1e compelled e1the1 to 

se1 ve a Govemment whiCh they detest 01 betake them· 

selves to callmgs fm whiCh they may have httle apt1· 

tude Russ1a hns absolutely no futme fo1 young men 

of noble natm es aml generous asp1ratwn Unless 
they consent to don the hve1y of the Tza1, or become 

membe1s of a conupt bmeaucracy, they can ne1the1 

serve theu count1y no1 take part m public affans In 

these cncumstauces 1t 1s no wondet that seili"itous 

notions ate 1ampnnt·umong the students of Russ1nn 
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univetstttes, and that they should ever be 1eady to 

take pat t m demonst1 atwns agamst authonty in 

genet a!, and, above all, agamst their enemtes of the 

poll~e-demonsttatwns whtch m offictal phtaseology 

become "dtsorders" and "t10ubles," and me as
cubed to the macbmatwns of the 1evolutwnary 

party The chatge IS false The revolutwnary 

party gams nothmg by thts watfate. On the con

traty, they ate weakened, because those who ate lost 

to the cause th10ugh a umvetstty squabble mtght 

have used then enetgtes to better put pose in a truly 

revoluhonaty st1 uggle. The dtsorders m our uni

vetsthes ate entnely spontaneous, they have no 

othe1 cause than latent dtscontent, wh1ch, always 

accumulating, IS e'er ready to vent Itself m a "mani

festatiOn." A student 1s UllJUstly expelled from the 

umvetstty, anothe1 IS atbttlauly depuved of hts 

bursary, an unpopular professo1 requests the mspec

tors to fotce unde1gtacluates mto h1s lecture-room. 

The news sp1eads, the students are excited, they 

gather 1n twos and th1ees to dtscuss the matter, and, 

finally, a genetalmeetmg IS called to p1otest agamst 

the o.ctlOn of the authoutJes, and demand 1 eparat10n 

for the mJustiCe they htwe committed The rector 
appeats and declmes to make any explanatiOn, the 

mspecto1 orde1s the meetmg to dtspetse fo1thw1th. 

The stu~ents, now m a wh1te heat of mdtgnatton, 
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refuse to ooey; whereupon the mspecto1, who had 
anticipated this contmgency, calls mto the 10om a 
f01ce of gendarmes, Cossacks, and sohhe1s, and the 
meetmg 1s d1ssolved by mam fotce. 

An Incident that occuued at l\Ioscow 1n December, 
1880, affords an apt IllusttatiOn of the tuvml causes 
from whtch <hsmders sometnnes anse. P1ofesso1 
Ze1noff was gmng a lectUI e on anatomy to an at. 
tenttve audtence, when a loud and unusual nmse 
bemg heard m the next 1oom, most of the stu
dents 1an out to see what had happened. Nothmg 
ptutiCulat ha<l happened, but the p10fessor, annoyed 
by the mtenuptwu of h1s lectu1e, made a complamt 
to the authoutles. The next day it was stated that 
the complamt had led to the e"'pulswn of several 
membe1 s of the class A pumshmeut so seve1 e 
for an offence so vema! lnnclied geneml mdlg· 
natwn A meetmg was called and a resolutiOn passed 
calhug upon the rector fo1 an e"'planat10n. But 
mstead of the recto1 came the ch1ef of the l\Ioscow 
pohce, followed by a great au ay of genda1 mes, 
Cossacks, and mfant1y, who otde1ed the meetmg to 
d1spe1se. The young fellows we1e now g1eatly ex
ctted and, though they would have hstened to 1eason, 
1efused obedtence to the behests of b1ute fo1ce. On 
th~s the aula was Stll'louncled by the solche1s, all the 
Issnes we1e beset, the students, to the number of 
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fou1 hundted were taken pusoners, and am1d a squa1e 
of bayonets matched off to gaol 

Affmrs of th1s so1t do not always end With Simple 
auests At the least show of !es1stance the foot 
sold1e1s make f1ee- use of the butt-ends of then 
muskets, the Cossacks ply their wh1ps, the faces of' 
the students st1eam w1th blood, some a1e tbtown 
wounded to the grounc1, and the1e ensues a teuible 
scene of U!med vwlence and unav!uhng tes1stance. 
It happened thus at Kha1koff, m Novembe1, 1878, 
when some t10ubles a10se from a mere lmsundet
standmg between a professor at the Veteuna1y College 
a~d one of IJIS classes-a mlslmdelstandmg whwh a 
few 1\0lds of explanatwn would haYe sufficed to 1emove 
It was thus at 1\Ioscow and St. Petc1sbmg dmmg the 
disorders of 1861, 1863, and 1866, and m ce1 tam 
circumstances the law sanctwns even g1osse1 out1nges 
In, 1878 an enactment, the c1 uelty of whwh 1t 1s 
impossible to e1:aggerate, was promulgated "Con
Sldermg," 1t 1an, "the f1equency of students' meet
ings m the umvelsltles and pubhc schools, the law 
conce1mng sed1t!ous gathermgs m the st1eets and 
other pubhc places IS applied to all bUildmgs and 
establishments used as colleges and supeuor schools" 
Thus all students 1n Russ111 me placed pe1manently 
under martml law. A meetmg 01 g10up of uncler
gtaduates, afte1 bemg summoned th1ee t1mes to 
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d1spe1se, may be shot down as 1f they we1e tumed 
1ebels. 

Happily, howeve1, th1s monst10us law has not yet 
been applied m al11ts ngour. The pollee still hm1t 
then 1epress1ve measures to beatmg and unpusomng • 
the students who cont1avene then commands 01 
othe1 mse mcm then d1spleasme. But the students, 
so fa1 from bemg g1ateful for th1s mocle1atwn, me 
always m a state of s1mmermg Icvolt, and lose no 
0pp01 tunity of protesting, by de eel and WOld, against 
the tyrannical proceedmgs of the agents of the law. 
There 1s, mo1eove1, a st1ong fellow·feehng among 
them, and "diSOlde1s" at one nmvetsity me often a 
signal fo1 diso1de1s at half a dozen other seats of 
leaimng The troubles whwh began at the end of 
1882 extended over nearly the whole of scholashc 
Russia. They began m the fa1 east, at the UniVe1s1ty 
of Kazan. Fnsoff, the lector, deprived a young man 
named Voronzoff of h1s bms1uy, a thmg wh10h he 
had no ught to do, the bursaiy havmg been granted 
by the Zemstvo of Voronzoff's nattve p10vmce. 
Vo1onzoft' was so exaspe1ated that he pubhcly boxed 
the rector's eais. In ordina1y circnmstances, and m 
a well-ordeted unive1sity, an outlage so gtoss would 
have provoked general inchgnat10n, and the students 
themselves would have stigmatized the offence as 1t 
dese1 ved. But the tector's despotic tule had rendeted 
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h1m so unpopula1 that on the day of Vo1onzoff's ex· 
pulswn the students-some SIX hund1ed Ill number
broke open the assembly 1oom, and held a tumultuous 
meetmg, whereupon P10·rector Vouhtch hU1ued to the 
spot and 01de1ed the assembly to disperse. Nobody 
listened to him Two of the students made speeche~~o 
agamat Fusoff and defended Vo1onzoff A fo1mer 
student of Moscow umveJs1ty, w1thout gmng heed to 
the presence of Vouhtch, spoke m the most v10lent 
te1ms agamst the cmator, the rector, and the pro· 
fess01s gene1ally. In the end the meetmg voted and 
presented to P10·1ector Vouhtch a pehtwn demandmg 
Rector Fnsoff's 1mmedmte dismissal, and the revo· 
catiOn of Vo10nzoff's expulawn. 

Then, before dispetsmg, the students 1esolved to 
meet agaru on tbe following day On this the heads 
of the umve1s1ty apphed to the govelllor of the 
plOVtnce for the means of restonng order, and the 
g1eat man p10mptly placed at then dtsposal several 
compan1es of mfanhy and a large fo1ce of police A 
few days later 1t was announced that complete tfan· 
qmlhty reigned at the Umveisity of Kazan. But the 
papets that made th1s announcement we1e fo1b1dden, 
undet pam of supptesswn, to mentwnm what manner 
the paclficatwn was htought about-that the rebel
lious students we1e beaten, whipped, th10wn on the 

I 

g10und, d1agged about by the hau of theu heads, 
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and, m many mstances, hauled to puson. Desptte the 
interdtct latd on the Ptess, these facts we1e qutckly 
brmted about. On November 8th (as 1s set fotth m 
the offic1al rep01 t) hectogtaphtc cop1es of a letter 
f10m one of the Kazan students, g!Vlng a fttll account 
.of the affan, we1e cnculated among the studentR of 
St Petetsburg, and caused naturally a great sensation 
On the lOth hectographiC cnculats wete tssued callmg 
a general meetmg of the St. Petetsbutg students to 
ptotest agamst the outrages mfhcted on then comtades 
of Kazan When the students p1 esented themselves 
at the place of meetmg, the pohce, who we1e m great 
shength, otdered them to disperse, an ordei "hich they 
refused to obey, and wh1le the pohce wete sttll thete 
passed a vote of censUle on the authonties and of 
sympathy 'l'l'lth the students of Kazan. On this fotce 
was 01dered to be used, and 280 students wete auested 
and conducted to priSon. 

The next day ordets went fotth for the ptOVISlonal 
closing of the UIDVCIStty. 

The outbieaks at St Petetsburg and KaJ>:an weie 
speedtly followed by stmt!ar scenes in other umvetstty 
towns On November 15th thete we1e lhstu1bnuces 
at Kteff, and on the 17th and 18th at Khar1.off At 
the latter place the d1stmbances wete so senous that 
the m1htary had to be employed fo1 the1r suppresswu, 
and many auests were made. Almost at the same ttme 

VOL. II. 8 
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t10ubles befel m the Juud!Cal School of Ya1oslavle, 
and a few days Ia tel at the Agucultm a! School of 
l\Ioscow At all these places e'ents followed m the 
same olde1-ag1tatwns, meetmgs, fo1c1ble d!spelsJons, 
alTests, and then plovJsJonal cessatiOn of lectmes. 

DJsOlde1s are of f1equent occuuence m all the 
umve1s1ties and supeuor scholastiC mst1tut10ns of the 
emprre. Hn1dly a yea1 passes that several do not come 
to pass m dl1fe1ent pa1ts of Russia And eve1y one 
of these outbreaks, whethe1 appeased by the exh01ta· 
twns of the profess01 s or suppressed by Cossack 
wh1ps, enta1ls mev1tably the expulsiOn of a crowd of 
students In some cases fifty me expelled, in othe1 s 
one hund1ed, and even m01e than one hunched The 
troubles of Octobe1 and November, 1882, caused the ex· 
pulswn of s1:.. hund1ed. The tnbunal whiCh orders the 
expulsiOns-that 1s to say, the Council of P10fess01s 
-dlVldes the offende1s mto seve1al categoues. The 
"leaders" and "mst1gato1s" a1e condemned to per· 
petual expulsiOn and demed the nght of entermg 
thereafter any supeuor school whatever. Others are 
expelled fo1 a te1m varymg from twelve months to 
three yea1s. The hghtest penalty awa1ded 111 these 
cases 1s "sendmg away," a sentence which, 111 theory 
at least, does not p1event the offende1 from entering 
at once some other tllllVelsity. In t·eahty, however, 
there IS ve1 y httle d1fference between one so1 t of 
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pumshment and another "The pollee," says the 
1epo1t of the St. Petetsburg professors whtch I have 
aheady c1ted, "1~gard evety dtstutbance that occurs 
in the umverstty as a pohttcal movement " Every 
student who may be condemned, even to a silght 
pumshment, becomes a pohttcnl suspect, and to every 
Russian suspect there 1s dealt the same measUl e
e'l:!le by admmtsttattve o1der Penalttes inflicted for 
the metest b1eacbes of scholastic dtsctplme may be 
aggtavated by admtmshattve e'l:t!e, as the dtsotdels 
of Ma1ch 18 ancl 20, 1869, cleally showed All the 
students "sent aw11y" for a year, as well as those 
definlttvely e'l:pelled, were 1mmedmtely exiled, and 
after the late d1stU1 bances (December, 1878) the 
rector was asked to fmmsh the Ch1ef of Pollee of 
the quarter w1th the names of all students who bad 
ever appeared befo1e the umve1B1ty tubunal, even 
though they m1ght not have been pumshed (1n otder 
that they, too, might be exiled) 

If m other pa1ts of Russia the pohce a1e less seve1e 
than m St. Petersbu1g, stuclel,lts comp10m1sed by p,u
ticipatlOn m umvets1ty disorders are none the Jess 
dealt mth m a way wh1ch renders 1mposs1ble the 
1esumphon of then· professwnal stuches. 

The Mm1ster himself unde1 takes the task of tlack
mg and ma1kmg them. Here 1s an mstance 1n pomt. 
In a weekly journal, pnbhshed at St Petetsbmg, 
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thete appeated, on Novembe1 9, 1881, unde1 the 
headmg "An Incomptehenstble Dectswn of the 
Umve1s1ty Counctl of Kteff," a commumcatton to 
the followmg effect-

" The students prov1StOnally e'pelled (rus\1Cllted) from Moscow 
Unmmty npphed for ndm1ss10n to the Dnners1ty of Kwff But the 
Counctl, after t!l.lung the matter mto consideration, refused to ret..e1ve 
.them Thts was vutua.lly xncrensmg, on thetr own mot1on, the 
pumshmenl ongmally mfltcted on the postubnts It was den)mg a 
.nght reserved to them by thetr Judges " 

,And the l'ress, gene1 ally, blaroec1 the Counctl for 
~1splaymg a seventy wluch was quahfied as excess1ve 
and me:~.phcable. The explanatwn, however, was 
vety s1mple The Mmtstet, by a spectal cucular, 
had fo1 btdden all othe1 umvetstttes to recetve the 

.expelled students from Moscow. Thts the pape1s 
knew better than anybody else, and these dtatnbes 
.Jtad no other a1m than to p1ovoke the Umvetstty of 
rueff mto an exposme of the double dealmg of the 
.Govemment, an obJect whiCh, 1t 1s hardly necessary 
to say, was not tealtzed. Stmllar chculats are almost 
mvanably sent out afte1 umverstty dtstu1bances wher· 
ever they may happen to occur. 

The st1 uggle between the Mmtstry and the umversl
ites IS far from bemg hmtted to dtsotdets and the1r 
results. These events afte1 all ate exceptwnal, they 
occur at compatat!Vely long intervals, and are sepa· 
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rated from each other by petwds of appatent calm. 
But qutetness bungs the students no tmmumty ftom 
esp10nage and petsecutwn The pollee neve1 cease 
makmg auests; "hen clouds darken the poht!Cnl 
sky, and the Govemment, wdh or wtthout reason, 
take alaun, they arrest multitudes. At these t1mes 
students ate naturally the gteatest suffe1ers, for, as I 
have aheady sho\\ll, our Russran youths ate nearly 
all eagel:' pohttcmns ancl potential revoluhomsts. A 
fiactwn of the nuested ate condemned, even after 
bini, to divets penalttes. Some 80 per cent. are 
extled, wtthout tual, to Stberra or to one of tha 
northern provmces, a few, aftei a short detentiOn, 
ate allowed to 1etmn to thett homes. A propo1hon 
of those sentenced to a teun of rmprrsonment may 
also be allowed to 1esume then occupatiOns, mstead 
of bemg e:nled by admmtstrative order. But mercy 
1s a quality unknown to the Russmn pollee, they take 
back wtth one hand what they gtve With the other. 
On Octobet 15, 1881, a Jaw was made mstitutmg 
a sort of double JUdgment and twofold per:alty fo1 
students commg unde1 the categones last named. 
Arttcles 2 and 3 of th1s law d1rect unrvets1ty councils 
to act as specml tubtmals fo1 the tual of students 
who have been tued and acqmtted by the otdmaty 
com ts, or who have c'l.pmted then offences by terms 
of tmpusonment. Tlus Jaw ptescubes that, rn the 
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event of the pohce cert!fymg that a young man whose 
case IS under conside1ahon has acted "out of pUle 
thoughtlessness aud w1thout ev1lmtent," the counc1l 
may either adm1t or e:~.pel him at then dJsC1et10n. 
But should the pohce rmpute to hrm "pet ve1se mten· 
tiona," albeit m a measUie so infinttesrmal that they 
do not deem rt necessary to p1oceed agamst him 
themselves, the connell must neve1 theless pronounce 
a sentence of pel petual expulswn and depnvat10n of 
the ught to ente1 any superwr school whatever. 
Article 4 e"\plains that the p1ecedmg ar t1cles apply 
not a!oue to students who have fallen unde1 the lash 
of the ordinary law, but also to those who have 
escaped undamaged f1om the except10nal "law of 
public safety "-m other words, nom the mart1al 
law, wh1ch has become one of Russ1a's pe1manent 
mstitutwns. 

To obtam f01 those who have fallen mto the hands 
of the pollee any lem1sswn of the1r ostlac1sm is 
a matte1 of excessive and almost msuperable dllli
culty Requests for mdulgence must be made to 
the Empe1or personally-how many students have 
fnends at Coutt ?-and are only eute1tamed when 
the suppliant can p1 ove that duung two years after 
h1s hberat10n or the defimt1ve expiatiOn of h1s offence 
lte has ~epented Tum of lns mws, and entuely broken 
w1th h1s old compnmons. 
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But apatt !tom the JUridiC absmdtty of a condttJOn in 
cont111dtct10n With the accepted max1m that tt 1s cume, 
not mnocence, whtch must be demonshated, how, we 
aslt, can tepentance be proved, 1f not by tteachcty or 
betrayal, or some set v1ce 1 endered to the pohce ? 

And 1t may be safely aflhmed that the law touchmg 
the expulsiOn of students acquitted by the com ts, 01 
who have undergone the pumshments assigned to 
them, notWithstandmg 1ts seemmg modetatJOn, is 
absolute. The police neve1 pat don , and even 1f that 
body and mart1al law allowed them to hve freely in 
society the mterd1ct on theu univers1ty career would 
still remam. 

Such 111e the true fotms assumed by the veutable 
war which, somettmes open, sometimes latent, has 
fot more than twenty yeats been waged between the 
youth of our supeuor schools and the Government of 
the countt y. ' ' 

III. 

But these ate the merest palltat1ves. What has thts 
ruthless pe1secut10n of a quarter of a centmy effected? 
Nothmg at all. Desptte arrests and bantshments the 
students 111e as hostile to the Government as befote. 
The fate of those who go down tn the struggle 8el ves 
not 1n the least as a warnmg to the surVlvors. More 
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than ever are umvetstttes breeders of dtscontent ancl 
centres of agttatwn. And IS thete not somethmg in 
the natme of tlungs whtch necessauly p10duces thts 
1esult? For what 1s hlghet· educatwn tf not the 
study of Emopean cultme-tts lnatoty and tts laws, 
its mst1tutwns and 1ts hte1atme? And a man who 
has gone through a umvetstty comse and studied 
these thmgs can hatdly be kept m the behef that 
Russta 1s the happtest of all poss1ble countues, and 
her gove1nment the perfectiOn of human w1sdom. 
So, to dest10y the ev1l at tts roots, 1t 1s 1mpe1atlve 
to stnke, not men alone, but mstttut10ns. This 
Count Tolstoi, as a far·seemg man, has long felt, 
though 1t ts only of late that cncumstances have 
permttted the ptacttcal apphcatwn of hts ~agac10ua 
counsels In the tesult the umvetstttes were attacked 
m two quat tets-the !ugh and the low. To begtn 
wtth, Count Tolstot made a shenuous eff01t to re· 
duce the number of students by mcreasmg academrc 
fees and 1endeung e'l.ammatrons absmdly severe. 
When thrs measute dtd not abate the flood of 
young men eager for msh uctwn, the Count (by a 
mmtsteual o1der under date of 11Ia1ch 25, 1879) 

atbttta1ily deprtvecl semtnary pupils (who fo1med a 
latge proportwn of the unclergtaduates) of the ught 
of admiSSIOn to the UU!Versthes, a tight they had 
enJoyed f10m time immemoual. At Odessa the pro· 
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portwn of these youths was from a th ~ Jb~ hA_g ;,?f 
the total number of undergraduates. ~s ~ .,fe~ 
law Wielded by Count Tolsto1 dtd yeoman ~~. ' 

Yet still he was not sattsfiecl, and othe1 meas~~ 
whose vandabsm was cymcal and complete, were Ill· 

stttutecl, measmes whiCh mutliated to the vetge of 

extmctwn the system of supenor education. 

The first to feel the effect of these measures was 

the lledtco-chumg!Cal Academy of St. Petersbutg. 

Than this the1e IS no mshtuhon m the empue more 

useful to the State. It 1s unde1 the Mtmstry of War, 
and supplies the ntmy With sutgeons, ohvhom dunng 

the confhct with Turkey there was so lamentable a 

Jack. But the mediCal school, with 1ts one thousand 

students, was a centte of pohtJCal agttahon, and an 

ImperJRl ukase, dated March 24, 1879, doomed 1t to 

complete ttansformatwn and semi-eAtmctron. The 
number of students was dimlmshed to five hundred, 

the te1ms 1educed f10m five to thtee, and the two 

first com ses, the unde1 gt aduates belongmg to whiCh 

we1e the most unruly, we1e nbohshed. 

The only students now 1ece1ved a1e those who ha1e 

passed two te1rns at a provmctal umvetsJty. They 

a1e patd, wea1 a umform, take the oath of allegmnce, 

and ftom the day of then admtsston are constdeted as 

fotmmg part of the army, and held amenable to mth· 

ta1y law. At the mstauce of the hltmstet of Wa1 
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the five years' comse has lately been 1e-estabhshed, 
but the othe1 1eptessrre measu1es (lle maintamed Ill 
all the1r ugom. 

On January 3, 1880, another ukase o1de1ed a 
s1mllal t1ansfo1matwn of the Inst1tute of Cml Engl
neels This mut1latwn of a useful school lessened 
by one-half the few openmgs 111 hfe available fo1 the 
pUpil~ of om non-classical gymnasiums. 

A httle late1 came the tmn of the Female Med1cal 
School of St Petersbmg. Th1s school, founded m 
1872, p1oved emmently useful. In Russia the supply 
of medwal men IS utterly madequate for the needs of 
1ts vast populatwn. Docto1s, bemg much sought, 
natmally settle by p1efe1ence m the towns where 
then set nces bung the best teturn With 1a1e ex
ceptwns, the 1mal distucts a1e left a p1ey to blood
lettels, bone-sette1s, quacks, and soicereis. Women, 
on the other hand, settle by p1efe1ence m the countty, 
and a1 e content Wlth such moderate fees as the 
Zemstvo can affo1d. The Female School of Medwme 
was thus a great boon; requests f01 women doctors 
we1e coutmua!ly bomg 1ece1ved f1om all pa1ts of the 
countly, and when, m April, 1882, the Gove1nment 
announced that, "for pecununy 1easous," they would 
be compelled to close the school, the1e was a gene1al 
expressiOn of su1pnse and reg1et. The pape1s pro· 
tested as much as they dared, the Zemstvo 1emon-
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st1ated , the mumCJpahty of St. Pete1sbU1g and 
seve1al screntlfic corporations offe1ed annual sub
Sidles ; puvate mdmduals, both uch and poo1, and 
even obscUle VIllages, offe1ed subscnphons towmds 
the mamtenance of so valued an iustrtut10u. But 
the Female School of llfediCme was doomed, and m 
August, 1882, appeared an ukase 01deung 1ts aboh
twn. Students already admrtted mrght complete 
the1r comse, but no new puprls we1e allowed to be 
taken. The cause ass1gned fo1 th1s proceedmg was 
the shallowest of pretexts, the tute 1eason bemg a 
fear on the part of the Government that the school 
m1ght become a semma1y of 1evolutwnary 1deas 

Not less chmacteustJo was the conduct of Govern
ment m the matter of the Polytechnw Inst1tutwn of 
Kha1koff The only estabhshment of the s01t m 
Russ1a is that of St. Pete1shulg, and thrther all 
youths desuous of bemg educated m the mechamcal 
arts must p1 oceed. In a count1 y so vast th1s is 
h1ghly inconvement, and fo1 a long tune past Kha1koff 
bad wanted to have a PolytechniC of its own At 
length, afte1 1epeated apphcattons to the Mmiste1 of 
of Pubho Insh uchon and negot1at10ns extendmg over 
ten yea1s, the author1zat10n was gumted, whe1eupon 
the muntc!pahty e1ected a su1table bmldmg, appomted 
a staff of professors, and all was 1eady to begm, when 
the Gove10ment suddenly changed the1r m1nd, w1th-
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drew the authouzat10n, and f01bade the school to be 
opened-on the ground that they saw no necess1ty for 
any establishment of the sort Nor was this all. 
They offered the bmldmg,- which had cost Kharkoff 
50,000 Ioubles, as a present to the umvers1ty, but 
the umverslty, makmg common cause w1th the town, 
declmed the offer. The bmldmg IS stlllm the hands 
of the State, and w1ll, It IS 1 umoured, be turned mto 

a cavalry barrack. 
At length, and only a few months ago, came the 

long-e•pected blow wh1ch st1 uck our umvets1ties in 
another v1tal pomt-the Regulatwn of Septembe1, 
1884, whereby was defimhvely abolished the Regula
twn of 1863. 

There are few recent questwns whwh have so 
greatly e"~:Cited pubhc opmwn 10 Russia, and given 
nse to so much he:tted polemic m the Press as that 
of the abohtwn of the Regulatwn of 1863 It was a 
RegulatiOn whtch, by peimittmg the professors to fill 
up vacant chaus and elect the membe1s of the 
managmg body, conferred on the umvetslttes a fatr 
measme of autonomy and mdependence 1\Ir. Katkoff, 
who IS one of the most mll.uentutl men m the empue, 
and whose pa1 t10ular fuends of the Moscow Umvers1ty 
have not found thts mclependence to their advantage, 
en tel tamed f01 the unfo1 tunate Regulatwn of 1863 a 
mmtal hat1ed. For yea1s 1t was b1s Dclenda Cm thago. 
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He protested agamst 1t 1n season and out of season . 
• 

'fo hear h1m you would thmk this RegulatiOn was the 
cause of all the so-called " disorders " and most of 
the misfoitunes of the last twenty yeats Sedition 
(Nthihsm) m hts opm1on deuves 1ts ch1ef support 
fiom the autonomy of the umvets1t1es. The ptocess 
by wbtch he au1ves at th1s conclusiOn 1s sbott and 
s1mple. The maJouty of the p10fesso1s be1ng sectet 
ministets of subvetsJve uleas (1athe1 a sttange 
confessiOn for a ftiend ancl defender of the Go vet n • 
ment), to leave them ftee to choose then col· 
leagues ts to maintam at the expense of the State 
a petmanent revolutwnary propaganda. But tins 
atgnment, however mgemous, was utthet too fat
fetched to be used by the admunst1atwn. A mote 
plausible 1f not a more ttuthful prete:~.t was necessaty, 
somethmg that m1ght enable the Gove1nment to say 
that m abohshmg the obnoxwus Regulatwn they wet e 
p10motmg the best interests of the natwn. The 
inventtve gem us of hlr. Katkofi was equal to the 
occas1on. He developed f10m Ins mne1 conscious
ness the thes1s that the abohtwn of the Regulatwn 
of 1863 would g1ve an extra01dm!t!y stimulus to the 
study of smence, and ra1se learmng 1n Russm to a 
level w1th that of Getmany. The 1dea bemg enge!ly 
caught up by the official P1 ess, 1t was soon made to 
appear that, in the mterest of knowledge us well 
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as of or.1er, a new Regulation had become absolutely 
• 

necessary. 
Let us now examine a little this palladium of re

action, and see by what means it is proposed to effect 
the twofold object in question. 

First of all, as to the police; fo1· whenever anything 
happens in Russia the police are sure to be to the 
·fore, and nobody doubts that the object of the present 
measure is simply repression. This is avowed by its 
advocates. '' The w:iiveraities," exclaimed the Novaie 

V1·emia, "will no longer be couuptora of our youth. 
The universities will henceforth be guaranteed against 
disloyal intrigues." But will the new regulation be 
ret~lly to the advantage of learning? timidly whispered 
the so-called Liberal papers. .All alike recognized the 
true character and aim of the measm·e. 

We pass by the proposals for the supervision of 
the undergraduates, as to which nothing, or next 
to .nothing, more remained to be done. That which 
gives a special savour to the new Regulation is 
placing the professo1·a themselves under stringent 
police surveillance and arbitrary rule. Two insti· 
tutions are charged with this ignoble duty. Firat 'of 
11ll the goveming body, composed of professors; next 
the police of the inspection. Under the old system 
the rector and the four de11na were simply primus 
inter pares, elected by their colleagues for a term of 
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three years, afte1· which othe1·s might be chosen to 
succee<l them. Now they are masters, nominated by 
the J'.Iinister, and holding their lucrative 11laces at his 
pleasure. . As, moreover, among fifty or sixty men 
there must pecesstlrily be some sycophants 11nd self· 

· seekers, the Ministe1· haa no difficulty in :finding 
rectors who will take his orders ai).d do his bidding. 
Under the Pew dispens11tion the rector, now become 
a Government agent, is clothed with extensive powers. 
He can convoke and dissolve at his pleasure the 
university conneil, once the supreme governing body. 
It is he alan!;) who decides whether the proceedings of 
the council are according, to 1·ule, and by simply 
pronouncing it .irregular he may quash any resolu
tion t? which he objects. The rector may al$0, if ho 
thinks fit, preside with the same prerogatives at the 
meetings of the faculties. Like a commander·in
chief, wherever h~ appears he is supreme. The 
rector is also enjoined to make any observations to 
the professors he may deem necessary, and reprimrtncl 
them whenever he sees fit. Every part of the admini
strative machine is open to his inspection, either in 
person· or by deputy. Finally, paragraph 17 gives 
him, in cases of urgency, the right "to take any 
measures he may think expedient for the mainten11nce 
of 01·der in the university, ev~u if they exceed his 
powers." This article has evidently in view the so-
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called "drsorders," whrch rt IS the custom m Russra 
to put down by mrhtary force. But almost any 
constructwn might be placed upon the clause, and 
there IS hardly any measme, howe\er e:l.tremo, whiCh 
rt could not be held to sanctwn. 

Thus Russian umversitJes resembleratherf01tresses 
whose galllsons Me permeated by sedrt10n, and wady 
at any moment to break mto open mutmy than homes 
of leammg and temples of scrence. The 1ector IS the 
eommande1-in-cbief. Under hrs 01ders are four deans, 
1ecto1s of facnltres, each m .. ercrsrng m hrs own depalt· 
ment analogous funct10ns, but chosen by the }.Ilmster, 
not by the rector. It IS chrefly to the deans that the 
task rs mttUsted of ove1seemg the professo1s of thmr 
respectne facultres; and to 1ende1 the latter mo1e 
dependent the new RegulatiOn mtroduces unpo1 taut 
mnovat10ns m the method of therr appomtment. 
Before a man can become a professor he must hence
forth se1 ve tluee yea1s as a tutor (prwat-docent), and 
can only become a tutor on the nommat10n of the 
cmator of the p10vmce, or on the p10posal of the 
councrl of professo1 s of the faculty of h1s choice In 
any event the appomtment must be confhmed by the 
em ato1 of the p1 ovmce, and thrs functwnary, who is 
a high officml of the Mrnist1y, may 1evoke any tut01 'a 
appomtment w1thout assrgmng a cause. A tuto1's 
pay 1s only about a thud of that of a fllll·fiedged 
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professor, and as he IS subJected to an mcessant sm
Veillance to guard h1m agamst the contagwn of sub
velsive 1deas the post cannot be cons1de1ed a ve1y 
desuable one, nor 1s 1t likely to attract young men of 
la1ge v1ews and tndependent mmd 

To the 1ect01 and the deans falls the duty of seemg 
that the tutor's teachmg IS all that 1t ought to be. 
If his !ectm es a1 e not 111 conform1ty With the chgm ty 
of his subJect, Ol' a1e found to be tamted w1th dangel· 
ous 1deas, they must admomsh h1m Should the 
admomt10n pwve meffectual the 1 ector Will piOpbse 
to the cmator to d1snuss th1s 1eftacto1y tuto1, and 
the curato1 WJll no doubt g1ve p10mpt effect to the 
p1oposal. But 1f the cmator should lea111 in some 
othe1 way (th1ough sp1~s 01 a membe1 of the mspec
hon) that a tuto1 's lectmes a1e showmg subvers1ve 
tendenctes, he may be 1emoved Without 1efe1ence to 
the 1ector. The new p1wat-clocents have thus two or 
three sets of masters, and bes1des bemg at the mercy 
of the recto1 and h1s deputies, as also of the curator 
of the p1ovmce, they 111e hable at any moment to be 
denounced by the 1nspecto1 ancl Ins satellites. The 
least show of mdependence Wlll msu1e the1r ptompt 
dJsm1ssal, the mote especl!llly as bemg only young m 
the scholastic ptofesSiOll they are not hhely to com
mand the 1espect of thetr supeuo1s. For p1omotwn 
tjpy depend entnely on the llnustet and h1s agents. 
it!., OL. II. 9 
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Forme1ly the professo1s were nommated by the 
council of the faculty. T1·ue, the 1\Ilmster had the 
powe1 of veto, but he had no powe1 of appointment, 
and 1f one man was reJected the counCil had only to 
nommate anothe1 Accordmg to the new scheme, 
however, the lllmistel can appomt to a vacant chair 
"any scholar possessmg the necessary qualificatiOns" 
-that 1s to say, any one who has served the p1eSc11bed 
time as a prttat·docent. The lllmister may, 1f he 
hkcs, consult the heads of the university, but only 1f 
he hkes. He may equally, 1f he hkes, consult a 
pnvate friend or a member of the mspechon The 
promotiOn of a professor from the second to the fhst 
class-a change whiCh brmgs with 1t mcreased emolu
ments-also rests entirely With the Mm1ster. 

Nor does th1s e'haust the enumeration of the 
Mmiste1's powe1s. He nommates professo1s to ex· 
ammerships, which f10m a financial point of view, 
and havmg 1ega1d to the new system o( paymg 
exammers, IS a htghly impo1 taut functiOn Unde1 
the old system every p10fessor was tpso facto an 
exammer, under the present, exammatwns are con
ducted by sp~Cial commlSSlons nommated by the 
Mm1ster. Unde1 the old, students pa1d a fixed yea1ly 
sum, wh1ch gave them the ught of attendmg all the 
umvers1ty lectures Accordmg to the new regulations 
they have to pay each professor sepa1ately Iu these 
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cncumstancea, unde1gtaduates, bavmg the ught of 
choice, natUially flock to the lectures of the professms 
by whom they are hkely to be ell.ammed. Hence the 
placmg of a p1 ofessor on the examinmg commtssion 
makes gteatly for bts pecuma1y advantage-brmgs him 
bearers and adds to h1s emoluments. The nght of 
nommat10n IS thus a vety effecttve means of mcreasing 
the power of the Government over the teachmg body 
In a countly such as Swrtzerland, whe1e pohtical 
mot1ves are not allo" ed to mfluence collegiate ap· 
pomtments this system produces no IDJUriOus results; 
but e'peuence proves that m Pr u;sia rts consequences 
me bad, and m Austrm nothmg less than disastrous. 
It rs easy to understand, the1efore, the mot1ves of 
our Government 1n 1mportmg the system mto Russia, 
and the effect It 1s hkely to produce there. 

"But whe1e, then," the 1eader may ask, "IS the 
teachmg shength- whe1e the SCience and othe1 
b1anches of h1ghel cultUie? In what cons1sts the le· 
form wh1ch 1s supposed to confe1 on the measure 1ts 
pedagogw cha1acte1 ? Are we expected to behave that It 
consists m the new dJSClphne 1mposecl on Iong-suffer
mg recto1s, deans, and mspecto1s, the nppomtment of 
p1 nat-docents and payment by lesson 9" 

All these thmgs be1ng, m name at least, bouowed 
fwm Ge1many, they !lle e'pected m some mysterious 
f(Lsh10n to tender teaching mo1e efficient If we 
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could have the fteeclom of Getman umvetsittes, then 

methods m1ght perhaps be adopted wtth advantage, 

but the fo1m Without the spult can p10fit nothmg. 
To all who ate not bhnded by self-mte1est, 1t is 

ev1dent that the new Regulatwn must p10ve fatal to 

all t1 ue learmng-f1eedont and mdependence bemg 

as essent1al to tts p1ospenty as atmospheuc atr to 

phystcal life. By makmg poht1cal 01 thodo"y the 
only sme qualification fo1 all higher univet stty ap

pomtments, the mtellectual eltte of the nation 18 

almost necessauly e"Ccluded f10m then walls. The 

old system of Govemment interference dtove ftom 

their cha1rs some of our best p10fessors-Kosto

malOv, Stasulevttch, P1pm, A1semev, Setchenov, and 

many others-all moderate men, who had retamed 

thetr posttione With honom fo1 yeats, and were gmlty 

of only one fault-that of mamtammg their pe1sonnl 
dtgmty and the dtgmty of theu callmg, and 1efusmg 

to p1 ostrate themselves before the despotism of a 

Mmtster That which was fotmerly au e'l:cephonal 

abuse of power has now become a rule. The pro

fessors have been converted into tchmovntl.s-an 
odwus name, desptse<l by all our Russ1an youth-and 

their chatacte1s and quahficatJOns wlll soon be m 

strict conf01m1ty wtth then new rank; one by one 

all true schola1s wtll abandon their chans, and the 

Government, m the e-,;elctse of its rtghts, wtll fill 
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them with 1ts c1eatU1es. In default of men of h1gh 
scientdic acquirements, the old p1ofesso1 s will be 
succeeded by tut01s and soHllsant scholars-whom 
the CUl a tors a1 e at hbe1 ty to choose from among 
pe1sons that have not even unde1gone the eJ~.amma
,twns ordamed by the faculty-" p!OV!de(l they are 
favourably known by then wo1ks," as to the meut of 
wh1cb h1s excellency the cmator IS the sole Judge. 



CHAPTER XXVII. 

SECONDARY EDUCATION. 

I 

THE wa1 of Buss1an Govewments against htgher 

educatiOn, descubed m the foregomg chapte1, 1s of 

long standmg It began m the ttme of Alexander 

I , dmmg the teact10n produced by the murder of 

Kotzebue by the student Sand, whwh, ougmatmg 

in Getmany, sptead qmchly over the whole of Con· 

tmental Europe In the retgn of N wolas, a peuocl 

of umntetrupted teactwn, the umverstttes wete always 

unclet the spemal charge of the Thud SectiOn. In 

ordet, as he hoped, to countetact the petmctous 

effects of hbe1al cultme, the Tzar ot·gamzed the 

umversthes hhe battahons, ancllectmes m the class· 

room was followed by dulls Ill the squltte. Kno". 
ledge he tegatded as a soctal bane, and mthtaty 

dtsctplme as 1ts only antidote. The absutd Regula-
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twn m questwn was supptessed by his son, whose 
reign began so brightly and ended so ternbly. 
Alexander II loosened the fettets wh1eh his father 

had Imposed, and for some time after he ascended 
the throne learmng breathed freely ancl made 

marked p10gress. But tn 1860, when " disorders" 
and "mamfestatwns " occurred m the umversities 
of the two cap1tals, the authorities took aia1m, 
tep1ess!Ve measures were adopted, and smce that 
ttme the struggle between the State and the flower 
of om Russian youth has gone on Wlth evel·mcleas· 
mg vu ulence. The war agamst secondary educatwn 
-for war 1t has become-Is of mme recent date. On 
April 4, 1866, Karakosoff fired the fatal revolve1 

shot wh1eh confirmed, as it woulcl seem for ever, the 
1esolutwn of the Government to follow the dange10us 
path of reactiOn and 1 epresswn. 

"You are a Pole, ate you not?" asked the Tzar, 
when Karakosoff was led before htm. 

" No; I am a Russ1an," was the answe1. 
" Then why d1d you t1y to kill me?" demanded 

the astomshecl sovereign So difficult d1d he find 1t 
at that time to beheve that any other than a Pole 
could make an attempt on hts hfe. 

But Kaiakosoff told the tluth, he was one of the 
Tzar's own Russmn subJects, and the subsequent m
quuy, duectecl by Momavieff, showecl that many of 
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KawL.osoff's forme1 fellow-students sympathized With 

h1s obJects and shmed m h1s Ideas. 
The effect of this attempt, and the (hscove1y to 

whiCh 1t led, we1e deciSive. The Polish msurlec

tiOn, as 1s well known, conve1 ted Ale:~.ander II. to 

reactwmuy Views But 1t now became ev1dent 

that the reactwna1y measures adopted m 1863 had 

p1oved abolt1ve, and that the 1evolutwna1y fel· 

mentatwn was mCieasmg. Yet, mstead of mfeumg 

theief1om that the fault of th1s failure lay w1th the 

new pohcy of 1 eachon, the very oppos1te conclusiOn 

was d1awn -that the 1ems must be still flll ther 

tightened. It was then that the reckless 1eactwna1y 

patty bwught forwatd the man of fate, Count Dm1t1y 

Tolsto1, whom posteuty w!ll call the scou1ge of 

Russta and the dest10ye1 of the autoc1acy. 

Th1s p~ladm of absolutism was enh us ted w1th 

plenary powe1s fo1 the puuficatwn of the schools 

of the empue f1om soc1al hewsy and politiCal dis
content 

How he dealt With supeno1 educatiOn we have 

aheady told Yet be only shengthened an<l enf01ce<l 

the system which h1s ptedecessoJs had fo1 a long 

ttme p1actJsecl To him alone, howeve1, belongs the 

questwnable honou1 of "pnnfymg"-acco1dmgto Ius 

hgbts-fitst of all secondary, and afterwatds prim!uy 

educatwn. It "as espemally 1n relatiOn to the 
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fo1mer of these btanches that the mventlve gemus 

of the man shone the most bulhantly. H1s funda

mental Idea was pe1fectly JUSt-that tho1oughly to 

"puufy" the umvetsittes he must go fhst to the 

fountam-head and punfy the gymnasmms, f10m 

which they dtaw then yeally tubute of students 

So Count Tolst01 set himself to pm ge these msti

tutiOns, whiCh, of cou1se, meant handmg them over 

to the tende1 melctes of the pollee, ancl 1t IS a 

poslt1ve fact that Russmn schoolboys of f10m ten to 

seventeen yems of age may now be pumshed fo1 

so-called pohtlcal offences ancl for holilmg euoneous 

pohtlcal opmwns No longer smce than Septembe1, 

1883, the !llnuste1 of Pubhc Insh uctlon 1ssuecl a 
CJrcul:u m winch 1t was statecl that m thn teen 

gymnasmms, one p10-gynmasmm, ancl ten " 1eal" 
schools, thete had been chscovered t1aces of a 

crJmmal pwpagancla, anc1 that m fouiteen othe1 

gymnasmms ancl four "1eal" schools theta had 

taken place "collective chso1deis "-whateve1 that 

may mean All these establishments were 01de1Nl 

to be placed unde1 special pollee overs1ght 
It is chfficult fo1 a st1ange1 to reahze the extent 

to which espwnnge 1s canted on m om gymnasmms. 

The pedagogues, "ho ought to enJOY the 1espect of 
the1r pup1ls, and 1mbue the usmg gene1atwn w1th 

sentiments of honom, are tlansformed mto agents 
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of the Thud Section. The boys a1e under contmua.l 

supe1 vts!Ou. They ate not left 1n peace even m,the 

houses of then 1msfolk. By a speCial law, tuto1s 

are otdered to V!Slt the puptls at then own homes, 

01 whe1eve1 they may be hvmg. The Mmister 1s 

not ashamed f1om t1me to time to issue cuculats, 

as on July 27, 1884, cymcally offeting rewatds ancl 

p10motwn to p1ofesso1s who show the gteatest .zeal 

1n supe1 v1smg the "moral d1spos1twns" (1ead "poli

tJCal tendenCies") of the1r pupils, and th1eatemng 

that m the event of any anti-governmental p10pa

gandism bemg discove1ed m therr classes, they will 

be held equally lespons1ble With the dnecto1s and 

mspecto1s (Rouss!.ta Vedomostt, July 28th)-wh!Ch 

means money and advancement fo1 those who play 

the palt of sp1es, dtsm1ssal fo1 those who 1efnse to 
bow the knee to Baal. 

II. 

But measm es of police a1 e not enough ; they must 

be backed up by measu1es of p1eventwn Boys must 

be 1emoved f1om eve1y mfluence that might pie

dispose them to perniCIOUS 1deas, such as socmhsm, 

hberty, mateuahsm, and so folth. To th1s end the 

pedants of the Thud Sectwn drew up a seues of 

prescu ptwns known as the Gymnasml RegulatiOns 
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of 1871, whtch are stlil m force. The explanat01y 

appendix to the Regulatwns says roundly that "the 

less history 1s studted m the gymnasmms the bette1." 

The study of Russtan hte1atme 1s also banned by 

Count Tolstor; and general geography, on account of 

1ts "dange1ous tendencies," lB proscnbed by the 

Mimster of Inst1 uctrou. It may " suggest confhctmg 

concluswns and gtve use to useless reasonmgs." In 

other wo1ds, the study of geogtaphy may peradventme 

lead to dtscuss1ons on poht1cal and social subJects. 
For these 1easons the Regulations of 18'11 dtmmtshed 

the number of lessous 1n htstot y, geogt aphy, and 

Russian. The votd made by these omtsswns has been 

filled up wtth the lealllecllanguages. The panacea ts 

found m Gteek and Latm. The gymnasmms have 

become classtc, and uothmg but classic. The fhst 

class of a Russian gymnastum (composed of boys of 

ten years old) has now etght Latm lessons a week; 

the thud the same m Latm and as many in Gteek 

All othe1 subJects ate decla1ed secondary, and though 

not ostenstbly fo1 btdden, persistently chscouraged. 
However many bacl matks pup1ls may 1ece1ve m then 

mother tongue, m h1story, mathematics, geogtaphy, 

fore1gn languages, 01 even 111 1ehgwn, they never fa1l 
to obtam thetr pwmotwn to a h1ghe1 class, but 

backwatclness m the class1callanguages 1s pumshed 

by e'tpUlSIOn. 
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Is 1t however the fact, that study of the classiCs 
se1 ves as a safeguard agamst "perverse," m othe1 
'\'VOids, hbe1al and humane, Hleas? Ce1tamly not. 
G1eat authoutJes holcl, and John Stuat t M1ll has 
satd, that seuous study of the lives and h1st01y of the 
peoples of auttqmty makes mo1e f01 the de,elopment 
of moral and CIVIC v11 tues than the study of mode1n 
h1sto1y. 

But we have no desne to dtscuss the advantages 
or dtsad1'tmtages of classwal educatwn. Wbwheve1 
way the balance may mclme, 1t IS qmte ce1 tam thnt 
the clnsslCIBm devtsed by Tolst01, Katkoff, and consorts, 
IS altogether sttt genem, and cnn only stuplfy those 
whom 1t 1S supposed to enlighten. The effect of then: 
regulatwns 1s to make g1 am mar an end mstead of a 
means Scholm s learn the language and nothmg 
else Their studies are s1mply a scues of lmgmst1c 
e:~.e1c1ses. 

Pedagogues a ln Katkoff do not deny this They 
met ely contend that thew 1s notlllng so well smtecl 
fo1"tb.e development of the mtelhgence ns the study of 
the dead languages. Acc01 dmg to nn e>pl esswn of 
thens wh1ch hn,s been much Ill vogue, 1t 1s a mental 
gymnastw ex:e1c1se whwh no othet study can equal. 
W1th tlns mserutable wotd "gymnastiC" they meet all 
the atguments of then advetsaues. Thus for seven 
yeats past the) outh of Russm have been domg noth1ng 
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but gymnastics, whose uselessnc~s IS admitted by 
teache1s and bitterly clcploted by pa1ents 

The effect of the system on pupils 1s notlung less 

than d1sasttous Boys of ten and eleven yea1s old, 

who ate compelled to gne sJ\.teen hams a week to a 

language so ddfetent ftom then own as Latm, end by 

concemng fo1 It such a distaste and d1sgust that tt$ 

study becomes pamful ancl unptoducttve. The ell.a· 
mmat10ns -rot removes are moreover made so difficult 
-by specml 01 de1 of the MmtsteJ-that an 1mmense 

number of boys fa1l to pass them, and are summauly 

e'tpellecl. Accot clmg to the rep01 t of the Depaltment 
of InstructiOn for 1879, whiCh gn es the 1esults for 

the seven yeats then endmg, 6511 pupils only had 

completed then coutsc clurmg that peuod, whtle no 

fewer than 51,406 had eithe1 been Cll.pelled fo1 fmlure 

to sat1sfy the e'i:ammets 01 abandoned the attempt 

m despan. The chances agamst a boy m the first 

(lowest) class gomg th10ugh all the upper clas<>es, and 
so bemg able to enter a un1vers1ty, ate nme to one, 

that 1s to say, e1ght-nmths are reJected. Of the 

second class three-fom ths fall, of the thud two-thirds, 

and of the select few who successfully 1 un the gauntlet 
and teach the seventh class one-fomth b1eak clown 

m theu final e:'(ammat1on. 

These figmes tell then· own tale. The system 1s 

not a test of fitness, 1t IS a massaCie of mnocents 
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The plan mvented by Count Tolsto1 dooms thousanc1s 

of childien to 1gno1ance and depr1ves many of them 

of all chance of a useful ca1 ee1. And It cannot be 

mged on behalf of the Govetnment that they are 

unawate oi the evil wh1ch 1t wo1ks and the dtscontent 

wh1ch 1t causes For yeats past the Pless, fettered 
; 

as 1t ts, has nevet ceased to p1otest agamst the new 

system of educatiOn and the depl01able consequences 

whiCh 1t enta1ls. Despamng pa1ents bewail the fate 

of the1r unfortunate ch!ldten, and the growmg 

.U equency of su1c1des among boys of thn teen lends 

to theil complamt a terr1ble sigmficance. But the 

Govemment 1ema!DS firm, and the massaCie of m
nocents goes on. 

But why, 1t may be asked, do parents contmue to 
send thetr chtldten to the shambles? Are thete m 

Russia no othet schools than these clnsswnl gymna

Siums'> Thete are. The new classicism 1s des1gned 

only fo1 the well-to-do The classwal gymnnsmms 

do not gn e a complete educat10n. They are met ely 

p1eparato1y schools for the nntve1sttles To the 

numerous cla~s who look to educatwn for the means 

of ensurmg the1r children a hvehhood, the gymna

SIUms are of no use whatever. It IS consequently 

necessaty to thtow them also a bone, and for then 

benefit hare been founded the professwnalmstltut1ons 

known as "real" or "realist" schools But the1e 
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me very few of them-thnty-mne, wlnle of gymna
smms and pto-gymnasmms there are a hundted and 
eighty ' 

At St Petetsburg, where practiCal insh uctwn is so 
greatly needed, thete are two "teal" schools, as com
pared With stxteen classical gymnasmms and plO
gymnasmms, a state of things which proves that the 
Govetnment has vety lrttle desm fo1 the ddfuswn of 
inshuction among the middle classes But 1t 1s m 
the general o1gamzatwn of these schools that the 1ll· 
wlll of the Government 1s mote partwula!ly mamfested 
The1r ob1ect, accmdmg to the or1gmal Regulation, IS 

(1) to afford young men an educatwn capable of Im
mediate pract1eal applicatiOn; and (2) to p1epa1e them 
forthe h1ghe1 p10fessional schools , and these schools 
profess to devote much more t1me and attentwn to 
the study of the mothet tongue, mathematics, and 
natural sciences, than the classJcal schools. Yet these 
stud1es, useful though they ale as the foumlatwn of 
a sound techmcal educatiOn, are put ely theowtiCal , 
they do not alone conduce to any p1act1cal results 
To remedy th1s defect, a supplementa1y class (the 
seventh) has been otgamzed, whtch, howevet, temedws 
nothmg. This class 1s composed of two sections
one mechamco-technical, the other chem1co-techmcal. 
In these two sectwns, though the coutse is one yeat, 
all the pt actJCa! sCJentliio instruction IS compused 
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Wttlun t"o months nncltnnges ovet many subjects

mechamcs, chemtstly, mmes engmeeung-evetythmg, 

m fact, so that 1t ts lmdly posstble for a puptl to get 

even a smattermg, much less an effiCient knowledge 

of any one of them 
The coufuston whiCh tins system must needs entatl 

ts self-evtdent These are not comses-tathet a 

cataloque rmsonne of evety sot t of soence, a hatlequm 

petformance, a lmleHloscope composed of ftagments 

of evet) tlnng The tesult ts, that when puptls have 

passed th10ugh thts supplementaty class, they ate no 

more capable than bef01e of applymg ptactteally any 

of the setenttfic knowledge they ate supposed to have 

acqmred A manufactmet nevet thmks of employmg 

m bts establtshment a "tealtst" graduate, for the 

lattet 's pretended sctence ts mfer10r to that of an over

looket 01 wotkman "ho bas been taught solely by 
petsonal obset vatwn and expeuence 

Russtan commetce tequues only men of mfeuor 

educatwn, but Without dtplomas none can become 

schoolmastets and mstlUctots. Yet comparatively 

few etther obtam diplomas or complete their stu(hes 

m the supeuor techmcal schools, the 1eason bemg 

that thete Is not a sufficiency of these mshtuttons to 

1ecerve the pupt!s sent up by the "reahst" gymnasmms 

Acco1dmg to the 1ep01t of the 1\Itmster of Pubhc In

sh uchon, published m 1879, the tim ty "1eal" schools 
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bavmg the seven classes turned out 330 students fully 
qualified for admtsston to the supenor schools. But 
as the latte1 had 1oom for no m01e than 151, less 
than half could be recetved, and the gteater pa1 t 
were consequently !eJected. Aud these" teal" school 
schola1s a1e far f1om bemg the only candidates for 
admtsswn to the fom supeuor plOfesslonal schools 
In the year 1879 alone, for mstance, there we1e no 
fewe1 than 380 apphcants fo1 admissiOn to one tech
meal school whwh could accommodate only 125 In 
No. 2638 of the Now1 1 Vrenna a professo1, m 
warmng young men m the plOvmces not to count 
too confidently on bemg able to enter these mstltu
twns, mentwns that out of one thousand candl· 
dates whom 1883 p1esented themselves fo1 admissiOn 
mto the two schools of mdustry and mmes, no more 
than two hund1ed could be 1ece1ved, the rest havmg 
to be !eJected stmply f01 lack of 1oom. But desptte 
warnmgs and dtscomagements, so great 1s the eaget• 
ness of our youth for supeno1 instructiOn that they still 
apply m crowds fo1 adm1ssion to the schools, only to 
meet, ttme afte1 t1me, w1th the same rebuffs and the 
same d1sappomtments. The demand for p10fesswnal 
mst1uctwn 1n Russm auses not alone f1om a thust for 
lmowledge, but f10m a natmal des1re to develop the 
gteat natu1al uches of the count1·y, to whiCh end a 
measme of techmcal educatiOn 1s absolutely necessa1y 

VOL II, 10 
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But the Govemment, so bt from nffotdmg mctensed 
fac1ht1es f01 mstlUctwn, nctnnlly fot btds the fonndn· 
t10n of new colleges, as we hnve seen m the case 
of Khatkoff, and w1ll not allow Cll.lstlllg mstttnhons 
to add to then accommoclatwn. The mottve of thiS 
dog·m-the-manget pohcy is the feat that, teclUtted 
as they ate from classes compruat1vely po01, techmcal 
schools ate mote hkely to become mfected W1th sub
vetslve tcleas than the class1cal gymnasmms of Count 
Tolstot. The fa,te of the !ejected among the "teal " 
school men 1s very sad. Unable to enter the um
versitJes, and debaued ftom the calhngs fot whiCh 
they wete destmed, the gteater part of them "temam 
m the streets " Well may they call themselves 
the "hlm1stet's bastntds," fot wh1le youths ftom 
the classteal schools, once they have matrlCu!atecl, 
are tece1ved every\\ here, the luckless "realists" 
are reJected everywhere, agamst them all doors 111e 
closed. Yet ne1ther soc1ety no1 the Ptess can e1ther 
test mdlfferent to the t10ubles of these unhappy waifs, 
nor 1gno1e the nat10nalloss enta1led by the runnmg to 
waste of so much mtellectual ene1gy. Then pos1t1on 
has been the theme of hundreds of mttcles, W11tten in 
the cautwus and measmed language whtch an 1m
per1ous necessity Imposes on I\ussmn JOillnahsts. The 
best and most natural solut10n of the difficulty would 
be the enlargement of elastlllg techmcal colleges and 
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the 1e-estabhshment of new ones, but th1s bemg 

evidently out of the questwn, no mOle IB asked than 

that matuculated "1eahsts " may be allowed to enter 

the umve1s1ttes and graduate m medlCme, sctenee, or 

mathemattcs, fo1 wh1ch they me f~Lt better prepated 

than then couj/"?:1 es of the gymnasmms, whose acqm

sttlons ate hmtted to Latm ancl Gteek. It Will hardly 

be beheved that even tlus modest 1equest was refused. 

In 1881 the Zemstvo took actwn 111 the matter, and, 

followmg the e'l:ample of the Zemstvo of Tchermgoff, 

made a geneutl demand for the admiSSion of "1 eahsts" 
to the sCientific faculties of the umvetsittes. The 

l\hmstty, not deemmg 1t poht1c to reJect peremptouly 

th1s petitwn, appomtecl a commiSSIOn to whom the 

questwn was to be tefeued, ancl a time (Janua1y 19. 
1882) was actually na,mecl for the first meetmg But 

on the 18th the membets of the commiSSIOn 1eceived 

a nohficatwn fi.om the hlmtster that the meetmg was 

to be aclJomned indefimtely, and 1t stands adJomned 

to this day. 

It 1s thus ev1dent that the Goveinment accepts 

w1thout 1ese1ve all the most reactwnmy 1deas of 

Count Tolstot, who, unfortunately for out countly, 

exercises a ptedommant mfluence over 1ts domest1c 

policy, and the Mmtstet of Pubhc _Inst1 uchon has as 

evHlently demded to deny, as fat as he can, facihtws 

foi higher educatwn to all whom lack of means 
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compels to ta1.e to p10fesswual pm smts It IS tlus 

class, he thmh.s, winch 1s most d1sttffected to tllc 

State, nnd lle wouhl mal,e supeuo1 mstluct10n the 

c\clus1ve appanage of the Hell and noble, whoso 

posttwu, e1ther as !ttndowne1s ot set vants of the Tzat 

-1f, urged by necesstty, or pwmptecl by amb1twn, 

they have ente1ed the se1 v1ce of the State-coust1ams 

them to suppoJt the ex1stmg system 

III. 

Unsatlsfacto1y as the cond1t10n of out scholastiC 

·instttut10ns-badge1ed by the Govemment, watched 

•by the pohce, e-..posed to all sotts of demo1ahzmg 

mflu~nces-may be, so gteat IS the need of mstntct10n, 

so eage1 a1e om youth for knowledge, that schools ot 

e\ety deg1ee ate besieged by apphcants, w11lmg to 

>ubmJt to all the cond1hons which the State may see 

:ht to Impose, but unable to obtam admissiOn. That 

tlus 1s no o\e1d1awn 01 pattlsanstatement the foliO\\· 

mg eJ..tlact ftom the Necltelta of August 26, 1883, mll 

>how-

" The end of the summer vacation and the begmnmg of the 
'iCholasttc year are mar led by the usual chorus of complnmts about 
the lack of vacnnctes m pubhc schools, and parents are cmelly 
embarrassed m then efforts to procure suttable mstruolton for tbetr 
~luldren As the !nets set forth tn countty papers abundantly tesltfy, 
ihts evtlts by no means confined to one locallty None of the classtcal 
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gymnaSlums at Moscow have vacanctes for first-class pupt!s In 
those of St Petersburg vacanctes are extremely few In the gymna 
stum of St Petersburg no places whatever are to be had tn the first. 
olnss , m the pto gymnastum there are only st~ dtsposable places, m 
the first-class and tn tho real school there ate no v~cauetes whatever, 
not even tn the second elass " 

' At the Ctonstadt Techmcal School the1e were 156 

apphcants and only 30 places. A cor1espondent 

wrtting fwm Kteff to the same paper mentioned that 
for every vacancy thete were five postulants, f01 some 

classes there we1e eight and ten The natural cons~

quences of th1s state of thmgs are e·wesstve 01owdmg 
and mefficient teachmg l\Iaste1s ate at their wits' 

end to find 1oom for those whom they actually Ieceive. 

At every desk the1e a1e four boys mstead of two 

Accordmg to the Saratojj Gazette the1e were sixty·sl\. 

applicants f61 thu ty-seven places m that town, and 

the masters, shrmkmg fwm the mvidwus task of 

peisonal selectiOn, made the candidates contend by 

competitive exammatwn for the vacancies at their 

disposal. 
These mtatwns, whiCh might easily be multiplied, 

wrll g1ve a fau 1dea of the 1elat10n of supply to 
demand m the domam of Russmn secondary educatiOn. 

The same stoiy comes ftom eve1y paJt of the empue, 
and th1s h~s been gomg on for yeais It 1s a vrrtual 

demal of educatiOn to thousands of Ru~smu youth, 

for, as I have aheady mentwned, the1e 1s no 10om 
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for pnvate effo1t m the dommwns of the Tza1 The 

Government, whiCh th1ows away scmes of mtlhons m 

Com t festivals and d1stant wa1 s, spares only a poor 

ten mtlhons f01 pm poses of educatton And yet, m 

sptte of 1ts mama for 1epresswn and -the 1esolute wrll 

of Count Tolsto1, the Gove1nment IS forced fwm time 
to ttme to make concess!ons, often, howeve1, mo1e 

m name than 1eahty. Eve1y class IS mte1ested m 

the educatiOn, of 1ts youth For the htgher orders, 

Without dtstmctwn of pohtwal opmwn or social 

positwn, for Government employes as well as fo1 

o1dmary Clttzens, the questwn 1s one of hfe and death. 

For 1f then chtldten be not instlucted, how can they 

hve ? And these classes combmed, albett possessed 

of no recogn1zed pohhcal mfluence, a1e able, up to 

a celtam pomt, to fo1ce the hands of Govelllment. 

But when the Govetnment y~elds to ptessme, 1t yields 
reluctantly and slowly, and With the wo1st posstble 

grace Fo1 instance, durmg the last ten yeats, not

Withstandmg 1nct ease of populatton and the ever

gtowmg demand for greater educattonal facthttes, the 

credtt fo1 the gymnasmms has been ulCleased by only 

1,400,000 roubles on an expend1tme of SIX mtlhons, 

a sum altogether and udJculously madequate for 
the needs whtch 1t -IS supposed to satisfy. Ttred of 

pestermg the Gove1nment wtth petlt10ns and com

plaints, some of the muntctpahties and the Zemstvo 
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lately took the c\tteme 1esolutwn of bmldmg new 
classiCal gymnasmms, bmdenmg the1r modest budgets 

w1th an outlay which ought really to be borne by the 

State. The e'pen,hture of the Zemstvo of eighteen 

provmces on secondary educatiOn amounts to from 

25 to 30 pel cent of the total sum assigned by these 

bodies fo1 pub he mst1 uctwn m general. This proves 

to what pomt the Gove1nment has caHied Its pohcy 

of oppos1t10n to the e'l:tension of middle • class 

mstruct1on 

The policy of the Mm1ster of Pubhc Instruction 

as touchmg secondtuy schools may be thus summa· 

uzed .-(1) To oppose by every possible means the 

diffuswn of secondtuy educatwn, to render it as 

dlfl'icult as possiule, and make no concessiOn save at 

the last extremity, when all the means of les1stance 

have been exhausted. (2) When JesJstance becomes 

Impossible, to try to e'clude from the benefits of 
s~condary educatwn the ptofesswnal classes (to 

whom 1t 1s a matter of hfe and death), m o1de1 to 

confine 1t, as fttr as may be, to the higher nobihty 

and r1che1 Citizens (3) The pnvilege once gtanted 

to these classes, to mal,e the matt uct10n g1ven to, 

their children as steule as possible, and so arrange 

matters that It may be 1mpa1 ted to the fewest 

number 

These concluswns read more hke a bad JOke than 
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ste1n 1eahty, yet 111e they not fully JUstified by the 
facts we have CJte~-facts, be 1t 1emembered, taken 
ftom ofl:icml documents or f1om a censu1ed and 
scmJ-ofl:icml Press ? 



CHAPTER XXVIII 

PRB!ARY INSTRUCTION. 

I. 

Pm~rARY instructton m Russia 1s of veiy recent 

g10wth, datmg no fm ther back than from the 

emancipation of 1861. It 1s tlue that g1eat pto

pnetors and setf-ownets used to let a few of then 

thralls lealU enough to become stewatds ancl book

keepets But, on the well-undetstood prmc1ple that 

educated slaves make dangerous set vants, the mass 

of the rural populatiOn wete dehhetately left m the 

deepest igno11mce. On the domams of the Ct own 

alone were the1e a ce1tam number of puma1y 

schools, but bemg placed under the supe1 vtswn of 
the puests and the tchwo~mk, who had nmthet the 

t1me not the Wish to look after them, they fell mto a 

state of utter ineffiCiency. The few pupils they had 
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J~arnt httle or nothmg, and mo1e often than not the 
schools themselves we1e pmely 1magma1y, "they 
existed only on pape1," liS we say m Russ1a-m 
other wm ds, they we1 e to be found only m the 1 epo1 ts 
of the ndmmistratiOn, m whose accounts always 
figured d1vers sums, supposed to have been pa1d fo1 
teache1s' salanes and repa1rs of buildmgs, sums 
wh1ch, 1t JS hardly necessary to say, went mto the 
bottomless pockets of the tclnnm,mlcs and tB.en ac
complices. "\Yhen the schools were afterwmds made 
over to the Zemstvo, the frauds of th1s SOl t that came 
to hgbt were absolutely appallmg. At St. Peters
burg (m 1872), when tb.e management of the popula1 
schools was handed over to the mumClpahty of the 
cap1tal, th1ee, out of a nommal sn::teen, we1e m1ssmg, 
They bad never ex1sted , the ve1y names of them 
we1 e fich t10us. Of the remamder one alone was 
tolerably efficient, the remamder bemg badly Ol· 

gamzed and deatltute of neally eve1y facility for study 
The fhst ptoceedmg of the mumctpahty was to pro
Vide flesh buildmgs, furmsh the schools With books, 
appomt a new and competent staff of teachers, 
and 01gamzo everythmg aftesh. Yet these schools 
we1e fou11decl more than a hund1ed yeats ago by the 
Emp1ess Cathaune, and had been ever smce under 
the supe1 VJ s1on ofthe State 

If th1s was the condti!on of puma1y instt uct10n m 
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the cap1tal, 1t 1s easy to unde1stand \\hat 1t must htwe 
been m the country. So far as 1t 9'1.JSted at all, 1t 
was due to puvate effo1t, either on the part of m
dmduals 01 of the Zemstvo. The Govetnment, as 
I shall p1esently show, dtd little then, and 1t does 
httle now, but openly 01 covertly tlma1 t the noble 
endeavours of Russmn soctety to 1mpa1 t some slight 
degree of msh uctwn to the masses of the people. In 
1859 the mstructed classes, 1oused to enthusmsm by 
the app1oach of emanctpatlon, we1e eage1 for all 
sotts of 1ef01m, and, above all, to do somethmg for 
their poorer fellow-rltizens, so soon to be free. The 
lllea of educatwn took as much hold of the tmagma
twn of the youth of that day as did later the tdea of 
a Somahst propaganda. But the establishment of 
children's schools was not enough to satisfy these 
aspiratwns The effects of thea teachmg would not 
be mamfest fo1 a whole genetatwn. What cottld be 
done to fit fathers and mothers fm the boon of 
f1eedom and make them more wo1 thy members of 
the new soc1ety? The questwn was ans~~ered and 
the want supphed by the c1eat10n of Sunday schools 
in every ctty, and m almost eve1y town of the emp1re. 
The youth of both se~:es threw themselves mto the 
work w1th gteat atdour, and very soon excellent 
tesults wete obtamed. At Odessa alone SIX hundred 
persons offeted themsehes as teachets-of comse 
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without pay. But the Government viewed all this 

enthusiasm With clue altum; the1e was no telling to 

what tetuble consequences the mn.mg of the pool 

and the uch, the 1gnorant and the mstructed might 

not gtve use, and m the autumn of 1862 the Sunday 

schools we1e supp1essed by o1de1 of the Tzar. And 

so ended a good wo1 k nobly begun It was the fh st 

check 1m posed on the mihattve of the pubhc m this 

wo1k. Populm mst1 uctwn was agam turned over to 

the p11ests and the tclnno~ml.s, to the end that they 

might reduce 1t to a sham and a pretence. 

In 1864, howeve1, a step m the r1ght dtrectiOn 

was taken The o~ersight of puma1y educatwn was 

confided to the Zemstvo and otlm local bod1es. In 

e\ely dtstnct a School Boa1d was constituted, of 

whiCh th1ee membe1s we1e nommated by the Zemstvo 

and the mumctpahty, and th1ee elected by the Govern· 

ment The Boatd was supe1 vtsed by a provmcml 

counctl 1-1omposed of five membe1s, of whiCh two 

1ep1esented the Zemstvo and two the tdttno-vntl.s. 

The fifth membe1 was the b1shop, or his substitute, 

whose special duty 1t was to see that the cha1acter 

of the teachmg m the popula1 schools was loyal and 

religions The bishop 1ece1ved Ius mfotmatwn and 

gave his advice th10ugh the VIllage pllests, who we1e 

authouzed to V!Slt the schools and <lnect the masters, 

and 1f the latte1· dul not confo1m to thetr counsel to 
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ma1.e f01mal complamt agamst them But M 

n~1ther the btshop nor the tclwwuul.s gave much 

thought to the matte1, lately attendmg the meetmgs 

of the couuctl, the management of the schools "as 

left vntually to the Zemstvo. The new RegulatiOn 

was thus much more hbe1al and popula1 than 1ts 

autho1s meant 1t to be, and offe1ed peat famhttes fo1 

the estabhsbment of pumary schools. The greatest 
' difficulty encounte1ed by the Zemsho was paumty of 

funds, then e--::pendttme bemg hmtted to a twentieth 

of the o1dma1y 1evenues Yet shued by a noble zeal 

fat educat10n the Zemstvo dtd Mndet s In ISGJ 
' the numbe1 of pumary schools "as 17,678 wtth 

1598,121 puptls. We have now 25,000 schools wtth 

1,000,000 scholats. But the progtess achteved was 

even gteater than these figures denote. The quahty 

of the teachmg was vastly 1mp1med. The old 
teache1s we1e composed chtefly of sacnstans, church 

smgers, and old so!che1s, most of whom could ha1dly 

1ead, much less·wnte or c1phe1. To 1emedy thts 

evtl the Zemstvo sta1ted teache1s' twmmg schools, 

and 1a1sed the pay of the teache1s ftom fifty to Sl\ty 

1oubles a year to an ave1age of two hund1ed 1oubles, Ill 

except10nal cases to thtee hund1ed and thtee hunched 
and fifty roubles. Com sea m pedagogy we1e also 

01gamzed by wlllch teache1s could p1ofit duung the 

hohdays, and by these means the eft!Clency of the 
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schools was tmpwved beyond measu1e Though no 
gene1al stattstlcs a1e obtmnable as to the 1esults of 
the new dep:uture, some suggestive facts and figUles 
a1e to be found m the 1epo1ts of the Zemstvo of 
Novgo10d, Moscow, Sama1a, and a few other dtstncts 

Of the pteseut teaching staff about one-thnd have 
rece1vecl a superwr educatwn m the mtddle class 
schools and semmartes, another thtrcl holds ce1 tl
ficates from the normal college, and the 1emamde1 
are men of the old school. F10m the11 modest 
revenues of 18,000,000 10ubles the Zemstvo spare 
4,000,000 for purposes of educat1on, while ftom 1ts 
revenue of 860,000,000 the Impenal Government 
spares for the same obJect only a mtlhon and a half, 
and of th1s sum 300,000 1s taken by the lnspectwn
that 1s to say, by the pollee of the schools The 
countlJ population-freed serfs and then· chtld!en 
-whom many cons1der hopelessly 1gno1ant and 
brutalized, and unfitted .for any pubhc functwn, 
show an almost pathetic eagerness to secu1e £01 
thetr httle ones the benefits of educatton. NotWJth
standmg the1r proverb1al poverty, ou1 ru1al com
munes voluntauly contnbuted as much towa1ds the 
mamtenance of the pdma1y schools as the Zem'stvo 
and the Government put together. Of the total 
amount (about 7l m11lion roubles) requued fo1 these 
schools, the peasants pay 41, the Zemstvo 84, the 
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Impeual Govetument 14, and. puvate mdlVlduals, 

mostly landownets, 11 pet cent. And tt IS a fact of 

much stgmficance that the ptovmces whtch make the 

greatest saculices for the ptomotwn of educatwn 
are e.:actly those m whose Zemstvo the peasants 

have the gteatest p10po1 twn of deputies. The towns, 

too, and, above all, St. Petersbmg, have made stten

uous effmts to populauze educatwn. 'fhe thnteen 

wretched .schools of 1864, wtth a few sco1e pup1ls, 

had gtown m 1882 to 158 excellent establishments 

with a staff of cetttficated teache1s and 6000 

scholars of both se:~.es. The p10vtnce of Tamboff, 

whtch, befote the creatwn of the Zemstvo, had 174 

pnmaty schools With 7700 puptls, possess now 500 

schools With an a vet age attendance of 27,000 

chtldten. In 1860 NIJU! Novgorod had 28 schools 

and 1500 scholats; twenty yeats later the Zemstvo 

of the ptovmce had mgamzed 387 schools, m which 
nearly 12,000 chtldten were tecelV!ng the rudtments 

of educatwn. The ptogtess thus achteved would be 

tematkable m any ctrcumstances; 1f account be 
taken of the hostthty of the Government and the 

ddliculttes thtown m the way of the Zemstvo by the 

offic1al class, 1t seems prodtgwus. The Govetnment 

shows scant favour to the umve1sittes and supeuor 

schools , to the puma1y schools 1t shows even less , 

and tts treatment of them has been so unwot thy of 
I 
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the 1ulc1s of a g1eat countly that, If the facts I am 
about to set forth we1e not p10ven-that IS to say, If 

they hncl not appeared 111 ofhcml reports ancl been 

~tated 1n ne"spapers ove1 whwh IS always hangmg 
the Damocles sworcl of ccnsme and suspensron

they "ould seem nothmg less than mmedrble, and I 
should be accused of Wilful e\.aggelahonmlepeatJng 

them 

II. 

The Zemstvo hardly began the \\Olk of 1eorgani· 

zat1on \\hen they encountered the opposrtwu of the 

~Irmst1y. Thetr most p1essmg need was good 

teache1s. They wanted to be allowed-they asked 

nothmg more-to establish teachets' colleges After 

two yea1s of wrutmg and dozens of petttwns, 1\Ir. 

Golovnme, the then l\Imrster of Educatwn, seemed to 

be on the pomt of gmng the 1equned author1zatwn, 

when (111 1866) the fhst attempt to assassmate the 

Empe1o1 came to pass-au event winch was followed 

by the accesswn of Count Tolstoi to the l\Inl!Shy and 

Ins assumptwn of the portfoho of Pubhc Instructwn 

Hts fitst p10ceedmg was to 1mpose a pe1empt01y veto 

on the ptoposed orgamzatron of teache1s' colleges, 

and m hts 1epo1t to the Tzar, pubhshed m 1867, he 

tu1.es SIJ€c1al c1ed1t to h1mself fo1 havmg bulked so 
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permcwus ancl 1evolntwna1y a scheme In hts 
opnnon, normal schools, bestdes becommg centres 
of democl!ltJC agttat10n, 'llonld be the menus of 
contammatmg the mmds of Russ1an ch!ldten With 
subvetsive tdeas. For five long yealS the hltmstet 
1emamed deaf to the prayers and temonshnnces of 
the Zemstvo, who were compelled to ·get teachers 
whete they could ancl to 1etnm the services of many of 
the sacustans and old soldtets, who we1e hatdly less 
tgo01ant than then own scholars But the events of 
1870 wrought a startlmg change, !01 It was satd
uncl all believed-that the vJCtoues of Woith, of 
Gl!lvelotte, and of Sedan wete won, not m the 
cabmet of Gene1al von Moltke, but m the schools of 
the Fathetland. Then 1t dawned on the mmds of 
some of the Emperor's adviseis, notably on that of 
the Mmtster of War, that men make none the wotse 
soldtets for knowmg how to 1ead aucl >~ute, and the 
mte1cl1ct on the establishment of n01mal schools was 
1emoved. There ate now stxty of them, but Count 
Tolstoi, while yieldmg to necesstty, y1elded reluc
tantly, and some of the Zemstvo-though the1r 
petittons have been mcessant-have not even yet 
recetved the needful concessiOn. But f10m thetr very 
mception these excellent mstitutwns have been the 
obJects of offic1nl Jealousy and mcessant susp!Clon, 
and are contmually exposecl to the double fi1e of the 

11 
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pollee of the State and the pohce of the Mm1st1y of 
Educatwu 

And a 1ega1d for truth constrains us to say that 
m th1s stufe the liiinister of Instructwn &splayed 
far g1eater zeal than the Thud Sectwn. The fate of 
our best schools of th1s class, founded by the efforts 
of the Zemstvo and the ente1 puse of private Citizens 
(by l\Ir 1\Ioksimov at Tve1, 1\Ir. D10ugmine at ToiJok, 
the Zemstvo of Rmsan, and many othe1s), dest10yed 
fo1 "adm1ttmg too many pupils," fo1 "extendmg too 
laigely the scholastic cumculum," f01 "reducing too 
much the cha1ges fo1 admisSIOn," and fo1 other 
crimes of the same so1 t, are pe1fect Illustlatwns of 
the spmt m wh1ch, for the last fifteen yea1s, ou1 
so-called l\lillistei of Iust1 uctwn has conducted the 
busmess of his depa1tment and p1omoted the cause 
of educatwu 

III 

The c1 usacle agamst the umve1 s1t1es 1s of long 
dmatwn, that agamst the gymnasmm and seconda1y 
educatwn began m 1866 As for the pnma1y 
schools, they 1emamed fo1 several yea1s compala· 
hvely f1ee f10m intelfelence; but about 187 4 1t 
occuued to the Go1ernment that by preventmg the 
seeds of d!saffecl!on f1om bemg sown 1n mfant minds 
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they might destroy Nththsm at its somce. This ideo. 
was due to the dtscovery that sevetal of the teachers 
were 1 evolutwnary emissanes. As a 1 ule, these 
emissaues, 1n otder the better to wm over the 
workmg classes, assumed the cbaractet· of common 
workmen, and actually worked as blacksmtths, 
masons, bricklayers, and labourers. A few, proba· 
bly not more than a score, became teache1 s in v!llage 
schools, the~r obJect bemg to carry on a propaganda 
among the peasants, certamly not to 1m part Nthihsttc 
tenets to children struggling wtth the alphabet or 
deep m the mysteues of mult!phcatwn. This 
pol tentous discovery !eel to the placmg of all the 
25,000 schools of the emprre under the ban of_ the 
pohce, and suggested to the Government the tdea of 
the famous Regulatwns of 1874. The cha1acter and 
consequences of these Regulatwns were descubed by o. 
St. Petersburg JOUlDal on November 2, 1880, shortly 
after the tempotary dtsg1ace of Count Tolstot, when, 
duung a buef space, 1t was possible for a paper to 
speak the truth Without fear of pi osecut10n or extinc
twn, in the followmg terms-

u Alnrmed by the spread of soctahsm m the provmces, Count 
Tolst01, ca.stmg about m hts mmd for the cnusc of so portentous a 
phenomenon, came to the conclusion that the prnna.ry schools were 
the source of the nuschief, and that the schoolmasters Mre the most 
formidable of revolutionary propagandists So the MiniSter of Pub
he Instruchou, mstend of fnvourmg the crcn•10n of schools for the 
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dll'!uslOD of e'act knowledge and correct prmc1ples among the masses, 
began to put every obstacle 1n the way of thiS great work He tned 
to protect the popular schools, as yet hardly estabhshed, from danger
ous 1nduences by measures much more hkely to llll than to cure In 
the eyes of Count To!sto1 our VIllage schoohnasters, for the most pa1 t 
poor, 1gnorant, and mexpenenced (tt was only m 1871 that leave was 
g1ven for the opeOIDg of teachers' tra1nwg colleges), are enem1es of 
the State and a danger to soCiety, upon whom 1t 1s necessary to keep 
a perpetual watch mth thrrty-s1x eyes Instead of bemg tnstructed 
1n their dulles, they are treated mth contumely, and supemsed hke 
released malefactors Instead of recemng the moral support of the 
anthor11les, they are cowed by threats, they know that the least 
display of spmt or of mdependence would brmg them under susp1. 
c1on of bemg pobt1clllly heterodox, and thelf bves are made miserable 
by the knowledge that all thetr movements are watched, and that at 
any moment they may fall under the lash of the law for olfences they 
wot not of" 

"To keep 10 check enem1es so redoubtable as these poor school
masters, 11 was clear that some agenctes were needed even more 
powerful than the generlll poltce and the Thrrd Sect1on So, under 
the form of provmc1al and dtstrtct acholashc counctls, Count Tolst01 
created a pollee of Ius own, wh1ch 11 were no miSnomer to call the 
pollt1cal pollee of the prtmnry schools Nothmg like 1t exiSts or 
ever d1d e:ust m any other country Neyer were schools so watched, 
guarded, tutored, and controlled Every children's school m the 
country 1s supemsed, 1n the first hne, by the governor of the provmoo 
and the btshop of the diocese , then come the two ordmary connmls, 
mlh their fifteen members, making a total of e1ghteen persons, all of 
them possessmg large powers, though two only, the dtrector and the 
mspector, have any speCial knowledge of pedagogy [In th1s the 
wnter •• wrong Accordmg to Art•cle 20 of the regnlatwns of 1874 
these two only are authortZed to direct the det01ls of mstruclton, but 
11 by no means follows that they have spec•al qJahficattons !or th1s 
duty , they are often, mdeed, leas competent than thm confreres] 
The surveillance of the other fifteen persons must therefore needs be 
ahnost purely 1nqutsttortlll " 

Nor 1s th1s all. The autho1 of the "Regulat10ns," 
bemg nppa1ently of op1mon that fifteen mqu!sitors 
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we1e not enough to safeguard the schools ftom 
poht!Cal contammatwn authouzed (At t. 41) the 
Ptestdent of the Counctl to choose, at hts dtsctetwn, 
from the nobthty of the dtstuct, seveial pnvate 
persons foi the puipose of keepmg an eye on the 
chatacter of the tnstluct!On impatted m the pumaty 
schools, With special teference to tts pohttcal ten
dencies These persons, albett no executtve funct10ns 
are coufened upon them, wete mvtted to commumcnte 
then "obset ~attons and conJectUles" (m) to the 
Ptestdeut of the School Councll-m othet wotds, to 
play the spy. :r.I Kosheleff, one of the most te· 
spected membets of our Zemsh·o, saul m au athcle 
punted m the Zemstw (No. 2) that he doubted tf 
thete could be found m the whole of Russta a membet 
of the nobthty suffiCiently set Vlie to accept so tgnoble 
a mts~ton But this tendets the tegulattons m 
quesbon ne1ther less chatacteusttc of the methods of 
our GO\ emment, nor the posttlOn of village school
mastets mote toletable The patt 1efused by the 
gentlemen of the nobihty IS accepted by tile stano~o~ 
(constable) of the distnct, the stmosteof the commune, 
01 vtllage mnkeepe1, any of whom may commumcate 
hts "obsenatwns and ccnJectuies" to the school m· 
specto1, a ptoceedmg that genet ally entails the poor 
oohoolmaste1 's ptompt dismissal. 

" The posttton of our teachets," obset ves the puest 
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Kultchmshy m the Samma Zcmstw, "IS 1eally m
suppo!table. They ate conholled not alone by the1r 
many supeuo1s, but_ by all the busyboches of a ne1gh· 
bourhood,m such a manne1 that 1t 1s qu1te 1mposs1ble 
for them to sat1sfy demands so vru1ous and tastes so 
conlhctmg " 

The followmg passage appeals m the Repo1 t of the 
CommiSSIOn of Inquuy of the Zemst1 o of Chermgoff 
(1880)-

1 

"The pohhcal element wh1ch of late has dtsturbed our p1ovmcml 
hlc hilS caused a. number of persons and mshtuttons to meddle With 
school affa.~rs, from whose 1nterference hns followed no good results 
Teachers find thcmseh·es at the mercy, not alone of a crowd of 
supenors, from the Marshal of the Nob1hty to the village pnest, but 
nf pohcemen, rural guards, and communal employes Worrted by so 
many masters, the teacher becomes mcapable of perform1ng hiS 
duhe&, he loses h1s head, nnd 1n order to obtam a. httle repose IS 

oltcn compelled to nbandou h1s post " 

It IS also unfoltunately the fact that the best men 
are the wo1st t1eated. The mote 11 maste1 IS mte!II
gent, mst1ucted, 11nd devoted to h1s duty, the mo1e 1s 

he hhely to be suspected by h1s supeuo1 ~ and de
nounced by some agent of the police as 11 fomenter 
of sed1t10n and a con npte1 of ) outh. If, on the 
contlary, he be Ignorant and mcapable, a dt unlmrd 
and an 1dle1, 1t 1~ never Imputed to h1m that he 1s a 
wolf in sheep's clothmg, a revolutwmst m <hsgmse. 
The effect of the ex1stmg regulatiOns 1s thus to dlive 
from the schools the most competent teachets-a fact 
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'llhteh rs well understood by all the Zemstvo It 
has even been pubhcly acknowledged by the School 

Counml of Novgorod, whom an oflimalreport e:..press 

surpuse that any properly qualified teachers can be 

found ready to accept the condrtwns rmposed upon 

them, and that rt has been possrble to achreve the 

very modest results aheady set fo1th. 

IY. 

And all th1s vandahsm, th1s 1e1gn of teuor, because 

among 25,000 teache1s there have been found twenty 
01 thirty apostles of sechtwn t Can 1t 1eally be that 

the Russran Gove1nment 1s so lud1C1ously ne1 vous as 
to tremble at the thought of a sco1e or two, 01 even 

of a hundted, Nrh1hst emJssaJres bemg scatteted over 

the length and b1eadth of the empue? 01 rs 1t only 

a pretext to hampe1 puma1y educatiOn? Pendmg an 

answer to thts questwn I freely g1ve the Go~e1nment 
ctedJt fo1 all the stupidity wh~eh then conduct, on 

the hypothesis that they a1e smcete, mev1tably 

rmphes. 

But, as we shall presently see, rts pohcy m the 
• 

matter of popular mstructwn possesses a temark-

able pecuhanty whtch cannot be ascubecl to fea1 of 

Soc1ahsm. 
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As I have already menttoned, the Regulations of 
1864 placed the d1rect10n of the pr1mary schools 
mtually m the hands of the local authorities It 
was the best and most natural auangement; 1t 

worked to the sat1sfactwn of all; and the Zemstvo 
by then· zeal, and the peasants by their contubu

twns, showed themselves fully woithy of the tiust 
reposed m them. But f1om 1869 the Govetnment 
began, httle by little, to undo the good they had 

done ; by the Regulatwns of 187 4 the local authou
ties we1e completely ousted from the management of 
the schools, and the tcl!!notmks ruled in then stead 
The Zemstvo may pay if they hke, foi the payment 
18 optional, but they have no longer any right to 
contlol the expendltu1e or take pa1t m the dnectwn, 

whiCh 1s vested altogethe1 m the nommees of the 
hlm1ster, under the offiCial der.1gnat10n of Inspector 
<>f Popula1 Schools. The power of these functwnaues 
1s little less than despot1c. W1thout the1r authouza

iwn 1t iS not permitted e1ther to bmld a school-house, 
~mgage a teache1, begm a new cou1se of mst1uctwn, 
or even pmchase a pnme1. An inspector, by a mere 

stroke of the pen, can d1sm1ss a maste1, close a 
school, or suppress a couiae of lessons. The so
called connell may ask but they cannot requne Ill

formatiOn touchmg the p1og1ess of the schools wh1ch 

they subs1d1ze; the mspecto1s eren 1efuse to com-
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mumcate to them the 1esults of the peuod!Cal examt· 
natwns, for th1s, as one of these functwnaues lately 
explamed to the Zemstvo of the p1ovmce of Taunda, 
would be adm1thng thw ught to meddle m matter~ 
wh1ch conce1n the mspecto1s alone. Thus the sole 
sphe1e of actlVlty left open to the two counmls is that 
of police, and 1t 1s a cmious fact that albe1t certam 
COUUC!l!O!S may, If they diSCOVCI anythmg poht!Cally 
susp1c1ous, e1ther diSmiss a maste1, or shut up a 
school, they have no r1ght e1ther to 1ecommend a 
manual 01 offe1 an opmwn on the quality of the 
teach1ng Ol' the p1ogress of the schola1s. And the 
inspect01s, be 1t 1emembe1ed, have no spectal quah· 
ficatwns £01 the pos1hons whiCh they occupy. 
"Dmmg the last few years," 1uns the report of 
the Zemsb o of Tchermgoff £01 1881, "the mspectwn 
of ou1 schools has become mo1 e stungent and less 
pedagog1c Among the new mspectors of pnmary 
schools 1s ha1dly to be foUlld one "ho has rece1ved a 
supeno1· educat1on or obtamed a certificate of plO· 
ficlency as teacher. Some of them are men of phe
nomenal Ignorance. Of one, a ce1 tam Mr. J ankovsky, 
the repo1t of the Zemstvo of Be1d!ansk menttons 
that, duung a pubhc exammat10n held 10 presence 
of the gove1 nor of the provmce, he showed utter 
1gno1ance of some of the s1mplest 1 ules of authmetlC, 
such as a1e taught to ch!ldten of tender age. 
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What, 1t may be asked, can be the cause of th1s 
1eactionary pohcy of the Russ1an Gove1nment m 
1ega1d to puma1y educatwn? To push pollee super
' lSJon over the pe1son of the schoolmaster to so 
absmcl a length as that whiCh I ha;-e descr1bed seems 
nothmg less than a senseless fteak of power. It 1s 

hke bummg down a house to ud 1t of mJCe The1e 
1s, ne; e1 tllele>s, a suffiClently obvwus, Jet uttetly 
madequate, 1eason fot all these p10ceeclmgs. The 
schoolmastets a1e gene1 ally young men, the mlStJesses 
young 11omen, and the young bemg m01e recept1ve of 
new and stlange 1deas than the old, ate the1efo1e 
mme h1.ely to be contammated With the pest of 
NJhl11sm It 1s smely agamst them that the Gove1n· 
ment arm these mensmes of 1ep1esswn, even at the 
usk of deshoymg puma1y education altogether or 
1emlermg 1t meffic1ent to wmtblessness. Yet th1s 
the01y, though 1t may be good ns fn1 aq 1t goes, does 
not elplam 'l'll!j the management of the schools was 
taken out of the hands of the Zemst.-o For a p10-
ceed1ng so contu11y to common senqe no deep pohtlcnl 
mot1ves can be ass1gned It has neve1 occuued even 
to the most susplCIOUS of !hmste1s that the Zemstvo 
a1e cupable of conve1bng the schools mto cent1es of a. 
SocJahst agJtatlOn The Zemstvo me composed of 
landowners, puests, meJChants, und starchma (1 Uli:Ll 
mayo1s), none of them 1n the heyday of youth, or 
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men \\hom even the most 1.een-scented of pohce 
functwnaues can suspect of Socmhst tendenctes It 
1s hue that they ate not 111 faYolu of tho ptesent 
system Every membet of a Zemstvo, tf he be not a 
tuutot to hts cause, must needs de sue self.goveutment 
and the ftee tmtHittvo of soc1ety-thetef01e pohticnl 
fteedom mo!e or Jess e'i:tenstve On the othet lmnd, 
thete bas nevet been an mstnnce of the Zem~t>o usmg 
the schools fot the ptopagahon of-let us say-con· 
stttutwnal tdens Dnung the twenty-one yems' 
e'i:tstence of the tlm ty-fout Zemst\ o, no &uch cluuge 
a~ thts has been brought agaJUst them. 

We me thus dn\'eu to the concluswn that the te
actwnm•y measmes of the Govetnment ate dtctated by 
an mstmctn·e (hshke of educatiOn for 1ts own sake, 
and a des1re to check \\hat they deem a too 1ap1(l 
enlightenment of the masses of the people At fhst 
stght th1s concluswn may seem as e'\tlavagant as 
some other concluswns conce1nmg the motives of the 
Russtan Gove1nment, whteh, neve1 tbeless, the1 e 1s no 
evadmg. Fo1 m th1s tegatd the Go\emment hns the 
meut of bemg f1ank to cyllletsm, as the f,lcts I am 
about to adduce abundantly ptol"e 

The Regulation: of 187 4 sh tctly hmtts the mst1 uchon 
to be gtven m the pumnlj schools. In othe1 countues 
thete IS n mllt!llwm of education \\Inch all clnld1~n 
must teach, m Rnssm the1e 1s a maxwmm beyond 
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whtch they must not go. It ts stnctly f01 btdden to 
our ltttle peasant cht!dten to acquue mote than (a) an 
elementaty knowledge of the catechtsm and of sacred 
htst01y, (b) of readtng and wutmg, and (c) of the fom 
fhst rules of authmetlC. Over and over agam have 
the Zemstvo besought the M1mstly to let them enlatge 
a ltttle th1s meagre cmuculum, and g1ve the poor 
httle ones-some of them very mtelhgent and eaget 
to learn-an 1dea of geomet1y, of decunals, and of 
the geogtaphy of the land they hve m. All m vam ; 
these requests are either tteated wtth contemptuous 
stlence 01 answered wtth a peremptory negattve. The 
same obscmant!sm explams the tefusal of the Govern· 
ment to pe1m1t the use of any other language than 
Russ1an Ill the folk-schools of Fmland, the Ukraine, 
and Poland, albett the peasants of those countues 
know no tongue but the1r own. The consequence rs 
that the chtldren for the most part learn netther 
Russum nor anythtng else, whrch ts p10bably what 
the authonttes want. 

The management of the schools undPt the present 
system, as must always be the case when a bureau
cracy meddles wtth local affans tequmug spectal 
knowledge, ts radtcally bad. The money spent on 
the 112 tnspectots, whtch would suffice to mam
tam 700 new schools, is stmply wasted. Each of 
the 112 has the care of 122 schools, and, as the 
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pr1ma1y schools make only about 156 wotkmg days 
m the yea1, tt follows that the mspector of a dtstuct 
can gtve httle more than one day duung that t1me to 
each school-or could tf they wet o close together. 
But seemg that they are generally spread over an 
atelt half as large as Ireland, destttuto of ratlways 
and ill provtdecl With roads, it is evident that no 
mspecto1, let htm be ever so zealous, can give much 
more than an hour a year to each of the schools 
Wlthm bts JUUschcttOn-even if be wet e to spend every 
moment of hts wakmg hours in galloping ovet the 
length and bt eaclth of bts dtstrrct. 

These bardw10ught civrl servants, m01eover, have a 
temble amount of office work to get through. They 
are always wntmg and answermg letters, makmg 
teports, and filling up returns. The mspector of 
Beloosero, when the Zemstvo complamed that be 
never vtstted their schools, asked mchgnantly how 
they could expect btm to do anythmg of the sort, 
seemg that he bad to send off 2000 depa1 tmental and 
other busmess papet·s m the course of the year. In 
1879 the Zemstvo of Novgorod complamecl that the 
mspectors had not ttme to VISit even the model schools 
of the dtstrrct, 01 be present at the exammat1ons, to 
the g1eat mconvemence of all concemed, none save 
the mspectors havmg power etther to grve orders or 
ptesent 1epotts. Stmllar complnJnts 111 e contmually 
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made by othe1 Zem•tvo (for mstance by those of 
Sa1aloff, Tchetntgoff, Ekateunoslav, and many mote), 
and, though the latte1 have tepeatedly offeted to 
appomt supplementa1y tnspectot s at theh· own ex
pense, they ha>e not yet succeeded m ptevathng upon 
the 1\!mtslty to accept th1s reasonable solutwn of the 
dtfficultJ • 

Y. 

The schools ate thus 1n effect left wtthout any t1 ue 
schola.sttc (as dtstmgmshecl fwm pohhcal) ove1s1ght 
or dnect10n whateve1 The mspecto1s neither act 
themselves, nor let othets act, and the Zemstvo ate 
placed bet"een the alternatives-watching wtth folded 
hands the desh uct10n of their favouute w01k, and en
gagmg m pel petual conflwt wtth the agents of the 
State Renee alise 1ettog1ession on the one hand, 
and endless contests wtth the mspecto1s on the other. 
The mtsetable htstory of our pumaty schools 1s that 
of an mtetmmable war between these nreconCJ!eable 
elements, a wa1 m whwh the mspectots, backed by the 
ll!mtster, always prevail. In a country so hab1tuated 
to despotism, mot eover, 1t IS lllevttable that the 
contest should often assume a character of pru·e van
dalism. Of th1s the affatr of Betdtansk, among 
othe1s, offets a rematkable tnstance. Betdlanak was 
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1ematkable fot 1ts zealm the cause of educatwn, the 

best-schooled dtstuct m the well-schooled pw~;mee of 

Tauuda, only one of rts erghty-erght pumaty schools 

was subsidized by the Govetnment; nil the test wete 

suppolted by the localtty. It had no specml mspec

tor. The fnnctwnaty who was chatged With the 

duty, havmg two other d1stmts to look after, could 

natutal!y gtve very ltttle attent1on to any of them. 

So the Zemstvo, havmg no hope of bemg allowed to 

appoint a qualified school mspectot of thetr own, 
tesolved, 1f posstble, to secme the set vtces of a 

tclnnovntk mspector. A 1equest to thts effect was 

forwarded to the Mtmster in due f01m, the Zemstvo 
offermg, If tt wete gtanted, to pay the man's sn,laty 

out of then o\'lntesomces For five yealS thts modest 

request, though contmually tettetated, temamcd un

heeded and unansweted. But petsevetnnce does 

wonders, and 111 the fifth year they wete g1at1fied by 

the appomtment of a cettam Mt. Ga10nsoff, a favom 
for wh10h they tenc1eted the hl1mster then watmest 

thanks. But the Zemstvo wete not long m findmg 

out that they had made as gteat a mtotake as the 

ftogs who ashed for a kmg and got a stotk The new 
inspector conducted htmself like the mastet of a 

conquered countty. "He annulled all the msttuc
twns and 1 ules fm the management of schools 

wtthout snbsLttutmg othe1s, a ptoceedmg whiCh 
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produced at fhst !mlescnbable confusion, and when 
(after some time), hl1. Gmousoff's 1 ules nud pro
scuptwns appetned, they were so contlndiCtoty that 
the teache1s chcl not hnow what to do or \\hom to 
obey. He ne·d, wtthout any pl!nlSlble ptete\t, 
d!sm1ssed ancl transferted from one place to another 
the best teachets. Ahumecl by thteats 'to tluow 
them on the sheets 'IVIth a shoke of h1s pen,' whiCh 
hl1. Garousoff contmually 1epeated, the tenche1s 
began to leave the chstuct. Ancl when, to mc1ease 
h1s power, the mspecto1 brought agamst se\ eta! of 
them pohtJCal accusatwns-completely false, as was 
subsequently showu-the teache1s wete tlnown mto 
a ventable pamc." 

The Zemstvo complamed to the lluecto1, as also to 
the M1mstet, and ptayed to be 1ehevecl of the Yanda! 
WJth whom the latte1 had p1esented them But allm 
vam, and 10 the end the Zemstvo only got utl of thea 
unlored mspector by a happy acctclent He made a 
charge agamst a tcache1 of so ouhageons a cha1actet 
that Toclleben wns consttameu to dism1s~ hnn, and m 
October, 1879, Ga1ousoff was succeeded by Jankovsky. 
But the hlm1stet endently hel<l the d1stuct m detes
tatiOn Its schools wete altogetllet too populm nnd 
successful Janho>shy was no 1mpto1ement on h1s 
ptedecesso!. He chsmissed tcachets >Hthont cnnse, 
and when the Zemstvo p1otestetl ag::u11~t the dts· 
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<lha}ge of a soverness whom he had accused of 
SgSmhsm, he threatened to accuse the ent1re Zemstvo 
of sympathiZing w1th subvelsJve 1deas. He gave no 
heed to the w1shes of the Zemstvo as to the manage. 
ment of the schools, saymg that then only duty was 
the payment of h1s salary. He mt10duced so many 
changes mto th~ scholastic course that the books did 
not muve unt1l the end of the yea1, when the course 

' was ove1, and the schools were kept wtthout teache1s 
me1ely because the mspector dtd not take the trouble 
to confhm h1s appomtment. Th1s barbarous system 
lasted two yea1s and d1d not termmate untll the 
pape1s we1e filled w1th letters on the subJect, and the 
schools of Bmdransk became the questwn of the day 
and a pubhc scandal. 

We1e mCJdents like these of tare occurrence, they 
might, by a great stretch of char1t.y, be ascubed to 
acc1dent 01 offimal stup1d1ty, but they are too frequent 
to be unmtentwnal, and must be held to express, Ill 

deed, 1f not m word, the dehbe1ate pohcy of the 
MlnJstty of Educatwn. In the p1ovmces of Tamboff, 
Ekateunoslav, and many others, analogous facts 
have come to, pass, and mstances of conflicts between 
the Zemstvo and the 1nspecto1 s, arlSlng from Slmtlar 
causes, might be produced ac! mjimtum. In the 
sesswn of 1879 the Zemstvo of Raizan presented 
an addtess of thanks to the five mspectOl'S of the 

VOL. II. 12 
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provmce for "havmg E~bstatned ftom usmg the 
means at thetr dtsposal to thwart the Zemstvo in 
thetr efforts to p10mote pumary educatwn and in· 
crease the usefulness of the vtllage schools " What 
irony could be more bitter, or what bettet p10of be 
adduced of the determmat10n of the Government to 
hinder, in every posstble way, sh01 t of absolute supptes· 
sion, the development of our popular schools ? True, 
they have increased m numbers; but owmg, on the one 
hand, to the absence of any real mspect10n, and, on 
the other, to frequent changes of system and dts· 
missals of teachers, thetr effictency IS Impaired to 
au e:dent that renders them powerless f01 good In 
some mstances the Zemstvo, weary of petttlonmg 
and remonstratmg, have Wlthdrawn thetr substdtes 
and left the schools to take care of themselves. 
Durmg Count Tolstm's temporary dtsgtace thete 
was a hope of better thmgs, and hts successot, M. 
Sabouroff, wns hterally bombarded wtth pettt10ns 
from all patts of the country, beseecbmg btm to 
restore to the Zemstvo then It betty of action m the 
matter of educatiOn But when, fourteen months 
later, Count Tolstot retmned to powe1 as Ptemtel and 
l\Im1ster of the Inteuot, all hope of amendment was 

at an end 
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VI. 

The lhlllstry of W:u bas always shown more 

favour to educatwn than the Mmistiy of Public 

Inst1 uctwn, and, acco1dmg to the law of consmptton 
now in f01ce, young men who have completed their 

cou1se in a popula1 school a1c let off w1th four yea1s' 

m1htary servwe mstead of s1x But owmg to the 
md1ffe1ence of the peasants, arlBlng f10m the obvwus 

meffimency of the schools, this clause bas become 

almost a dead lette1. "The cond1t10n of our 

schools," says the Russum Almanack for 1880, "IB 

shown by the great number of puptls who abandon 

the1r stud1es befo1e completmg theu course In 

1877 ce1 t1ficates were granted to no more than 

88,255, equal to about eight per cent. of the total 
number of schola1s." F1gures hke these are more 

eloquent than wo1 ds. Only one scholar m twelve or 

thuteen succeeds m reachmg the ve1y low mark set 

by the exammers. 
W1th this result the Government m1ght surely have 

been satisfied, for they have vu tuully supp1essed 

eleven schools out of twelve But so fa1 lB this from 
bemg the case, that the hlm1ste1 of Pubhc Instruct10n 

contemplates a measme even mo1e sweepmg than 
• 

the depos1tlon of the Zemsh o-a measure whtch 
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would be equtvalent m the end to the entae suppleS· 
s1on of puma1y mshuct1on th1oughout the empue * 
He proposes to take the schools out of the hands of 
the Zemstvo altogether, and to make the cle1gy the 
sole managers of pnmary educatiOn. He m1ght as 
well p1opose to make the management over to the 
ch!ld1en, fo1 the wo1k would neve1 be done, and the 
schools would pensh of neglect. The cle1gy have 
ne1the1 time nm mchnatwn for any other than the1r 
stuctly cleucal dut1es. 

The Zemstvo of Kazan complamed a httle while 
ago that for two years the schools had not once been 
YlSlted by a puest, formal complamts on the same 
sco1e have been made by the Zemstvo of Moscow, 
VoroneJ, Tchermgoff, Tamboff, and St. Petersburg. 
In some p10vmces even the pnests have met and 
passed resolutiOns to the effect that rehgwus mstruc
tiOn can only be effiCiently g1ven by secular teache1 s, 
for even th1s duty 1t 1s qmte out of the power of the 
clergy to perfo1m. Nor when 1t 1s remembered that 
some of the par1shes ate so extens1ve that to g1ve one 
lesson a week in each school would take two or three 
days, 1s th1s result ve1y su1 pusmg. It 1s not g1ven 
even to a pnest to be in two places at one ttme. 
'What would be the consequence of handmg over the 

• Tbts was wntten before June 12, 1884 
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schools to a class of men ahe~tdy so heavily bmdened 
(to say notlung of then· utter lack of pedagogiC qualr
ftcatrons) may eastly be 1magmecl. 

All thrs rs well known to Count To!sto1, both ns ex
hlrmster of Educatwn and E''I:·Ptestdent of the Holy 
Synod For my own part, I do not thmk that a 
scheme so monsttous can be catued mto effect 
Thete are hmtts e\eU to the blnHlness and wtckedness 
of an autoClacy based on tgnotance aml buttlesserl 
by !tes But rt IS cbarncteust!C of the spmt wlncll 
ammates the advtsms of the Tzar that a scheme so 
1mmwal to the best mteiests of the counhy should be 
seuously enter tamed 

• * * 
I w10te thus m the 1'1mcs m tile spung of 1884, nnd 

I rep1oduce the fo1egomg hues by \'lay of atonement 
for my want of foresight and the mtsplacecl optLmtsm 
whtch I then e\pressed The subshtutwn of the 
clergy f01 the Zemstvo m the management of the 
schools, whtch less than a yea1 ago I behevecl to be 
morally tmposstble, was effectecl by the law of June 
12, 1884, abohshmg the School CounCils ancl trans
feumg all then· powers to the btshops and thetr 
nommees among the cle1gy. 

If the result of th1s measme be not to throw back 
the peasant1y mto then antt-emnncrpatwn condition 
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when, as one of our wnters has sa1d, you m1ght 
travel a week w1thout meetmg a nwu;tk who could 
s1gn h1s name, 1t will be because the motuzl.s them
selves have acquired a taste for knowledge. As for 
the Mtnister of Instt uctton, we must do htm the 
JUStice to acknowledge that he has now done every· 
thmg that man can do to realize the golden d1 eam of 
despotism-complete 1gn01ance. 



CHAPTER XXIX. 

THE ZEMSTVO 

I 

THE puuc1ple of self-gove1nment Is no novelty in 

Russm. When the hlnscov1te despot1sm crushed 

eve1y chtss unde1 1ts leaden werght and depnved the 
people of their most sam ed nghts, men and mt1zens, 

as !1!1. Kostomruoff says, p10tested after the1r fashion. 

They mdemmfied them•elves by puttmg therr hands 

on everythrng confided to them by the State To cheat 

Government, take 1ts money, sell the JUStiCe which 
they dispensed m 1ts name, and pillage the provinces 
they were cha1ged to adm1mster, became among the 
public functtonaues of ancient Muscovy an accepted, 

invete1ate, and he1edltary custom. From the h1ghest 
to the lowest, everybody stole They made no d1s· 
tmchon between theft and remuneJatiOn, robbery and 

profit The Central Government Itself did not orpose 
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these p1nctices or punciples, they only p10tected 

agamst pecnlatwn and e;-.act10n when, as somet1mes 

happened, the pluncle1e1s went to e\.tlavagnnt lengths. 

A poo1 boya~d, on askmg the Tza1 fo1 the post of 

toevoda, made no attempt to d1sgU1se h1g mot1ves, 

gene1nlly puttmg h1s 1equest 1n some such te1ms as 

these. "Voevoda-- has had b1s place long enough 

to g10w uch, and I, thy fa1thful sla\ e, am 1erluced to 

begg:uy, and my se1 vants pensh under the st!c!,s of 

tal>-gathme1s. G1ve me, then, this pll'lce that I may 

feed myself a little " 

To "give food," 01 "1ece1ve food," was the accepted 

eupbem1sm to des1gnate nommatwn to the go' elno!slnp 

of a p1ovmce, a mty, or a fo1t1ess. In coUl~e of t1me 

the phrase became obsolete, but until veiy lately the 

1dea shll sumveil When the Gland Duke :II1cbael 

Paolovrtcb (brothel of Tza1 Nwolas) MS tohl that hl1. 

Ams1moff, the colonel of a 1eg1ment of gnmd~, had 

handed over to the regrmental fund a sum of 30,000 

lOnbles, saved out of h1s allowance for snppltes, h1s 

Hrghness e"~:cla!med anguly, "It was not to pwk up 

c1 umbs that a 1eg1ment was g1ven hrm " 

But the appetrtes of the locusts who '1\el e sent mto 

the p10nnces to fatten, "g10wmg by "hat they fed 

on," became so msatrnble that the Cenh al Govern-

• Htstor~co.l Jlessenaer, December, 1SS4 
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ment, even nt a veq early date, began to take alatm

the tesH1ue left fot pm poses of State "as so httle 

The check el.etctsed by the pr!l,ascs-chambets com

posed of l\IusCoVlte functwnaues (dyald), and them

selves as gteat thteves ns the voewdas-11 as qmte 

t!lusoty, anc1 the Govetnment was conshamec1 to call 

mto e\tstence localmstttut10ns fo1 ptotectwn agamst 

the deptedatwns of their own agents. 

The fhst attempt to 01gamze It system of local self

govetnment 11as made m the 1e1gn of Tzat John IV. 

In the fust pa1t of the St. Petetsbutg peuod of the 
Russtnn Empue (the 1e1gn of Petet the Gteat), no 

fm the1 attempt to mtroduce self-govemment was 

posstble, all the vahd fotces of the countly bemg 
engaged m the set v1ce of the State But when a 

centmy of p1 ogtess had pt oduced an educated class 

the attempt 11as tenewed, takmg shape m the so
called FtanchJse Chatter of the Nolnhty, gtanted by 

Cathrmne II. By th1~ mstrmnent the Emptess con

ferred on the ptovmctal nob1hty, m meetmg assem

bled, the ught of nommatmg some of the agents of the 
local admmtsttatJOn and the magtsttacy, the ngbt of 

cunt10llmg all Go>etnment funct10naues, mcludmg 

the gove1n01·general of the p10vmce himself, who had 
to lay befote a commtsston of the nob1hty the financ1al 

1 esults of h1s admlntstt ahon. 
In seemwg, at least, nothmg could well be more 
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complete than the r1ght of conttol, especmlly as 

touching the plOVIDC!al budget. Yet th1s fuuctwn 

could nover be moFe than a fotmahty, fot se1gnems 

hvmg amtdst hot des of slaves 1t would have been the 

hetght of folly to quauel about a few thousand toubles 

belongmg to the "C10wn mother," With the governor 

of the provmce and supteme commandet of the 

m1htaty fotces, wbtch alone held m check the multi

tude of actfs who cult1vated then estates. The new 

system of arrstoctatw sell-govelllment was a life

less mstttutwn from Its >eiy mceptwn, and utterly 

mcapable of defendmg the State f10m the colossal 

depredatwns of 1ts tchmoLil!ks. It was ughtly sa1d 

after the Cnmean war that the enem1es who had 

vanquished the atmles of Russia "ere not the all1ed 

fotces, but her own admmlshatots, fmmshms, and 

fanctionartes. 

When at the concluston of that contest a geneHtl 

reorgamzatwn of the nahonalmstttutwns was found 

needful, the one essentml element for pa1 twlly safe

guatdmg the State f1om the 1mmeasmable volactty 

of 1ts employes could not be ovelloohed. To th1s end 

some SOl tof local!eptesentatlve govetnmentwas cleatly 

1lld1speusable. Hence, ne'tt to the emanctpatwn of 

the setfs, the most p1essmg 1efo1m "as that of the 

Zemstvo, and of all the mshtntwns estabhshe<l or le
fotmed duung the fhst :l eats uf the second Ale'.andet 's 
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reign none has suffeied telatively so little f1om the 

subsequent felOciOus teact10n as the new Zemstvo. 

II. 

The decisiOn bemg taken to estabhsh a system of 

local self-government as an absolute necessity, a 

measme to this effect was intloduced In 1864. But 

ca1e was taken not to admimster 1t m too large a 

dose, the mo1e especially as 1eactwna1y v1ews we1e 
already begmnmg to ptevail. The pntt ass1gned to 

the Zemstvo mlocal affans was, m effect, veiy limited 

They could only deal w1th t\\enty-two milhons (Ioubles) 

of the provmcmltevenues, and out of tlus sum they 

had to suppo1t a vauety of heavy e:~.haneous charges 

-keep bauacks m tepan·, feed soldiets, pay the cost 
of military conscuptions, subsidize the 1mpeual posts, 

and meet othe1 demands of the same s01 t These 

teqmrements, whiCh had nothmg to do \\Ith locnl 

government, abs01bed the lion's sha1e of the locn~ 

revenues, and left the Zemstvo only four millions foi 

purposes w1thm then own d1sctahon, and m which 
they had any duect mte1est-schools, snmtat10n, 

economic enterpuses, and so fo1th. It was not much, 
and 1f the Zemstvo Mle to do any good at all 1t 
could h1udly have been less. 

Thts 1eatuctwn was due to a desue to hmder the 

Zemstvo f1om d!spliiJing too much actiVIty m the 
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domam of finance. To p1event them f1om he•pass
mg on the domam of pohttcs measures equally effica-
Cious W616 taken ' 

Then sesswns we1e 'e1y sbo1t, and held at long 
mte1 vals. The deputies could meet only once a j ern
the d1stuct Zemstvo sittmg fo1 a fortmght, the piO· 
vmcHtl Zemstvo th1ee '\\ee1.s. Th1s sca1cely ai1o1decl 
them tune to chscuss geneial questwns and g1ve then 
mstl uctwns to the uzn m,a, an e"l:ecutn e commiSSion 
appomted by each Zemstvo to look afte1 matte1 s m 
the mte1 vah between their sesswns 

In some pa1 tlCnlals, mdeed, the S;) stem of self· 
govetnment 01gamzed m 1864 was mfeu01 to the 
mrstoClatlC cha1te1 of Cathaune II. So far f1om con
twlhng the govelllOI-general, the goYeln01-gene1al 
contlols them, and m the most absolute manuel. 
He ancbts then accounts, and without his pelmlsswn 
the p10ceedmgs and d1scusstons of the Zemstvo 
cannot be made pubhc. He can mte1 vene at any 
moment and suspend by a wo1d any measme wh1ch, 
m bts opm10n, IS "not m confo1nuty wtth the genel!ll 
mte1ests and ut1hty of the State," that 1s to say, whwh 
does not ptecisely please htm. TlUe, thts veto 1s 

merely suspenso1y, and the Zemstvo may appeal 
ag:unst 1t to the senate, but as the local pruhameuts 
meet only once a yea1, a tesolut10n tabooed by a. 
governor cunnot, m any event, be put m fo1ce for a. 
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twelvemonth-even 1f the senate should tevetse hts 
' 

dectston at once, and not keep the matter in suspense 

two odh1ee yeats In quest10ns of local admm!stla

twn wluch do not r.dmtt of delay, the govelnOl''s veto 
is placttcally absolute. 

To 1 ender the dependence of the Zemstvo on the 

Govetnment stJII. m01e complete they we1e depuved 

of a nght fotmetly enJoyed by then predecessots of 
the nobtl!ty. ·They could not appomt the ch1efs of 

the mfeuor admtmst1atwn (tsp1avml.), the rtght of 

v.pp01ntment bemg vested 111 the gove1nots The 

Zemstvo, moteovet, have no e:~.ecuttve agents. What
eve! they want done must be done by agents of the 

Govetnment, who gtve them much t10uble, pal· 

t10ulat!y m unythmg which conce1ns finance The 

collectwn of the taxes ass1gned to the ZemstYo, bemg 

fo1 the agents of the Impeual Treasury only a 

seconda1 y set v1ce, and, so to speak, a "o1k of com
plaisance and supetewgabon, is badly done. The 

sums due f1om pubhc p1opert1es as well as from 

gteat landowners 1emam outstandmg, and al'lears 

accumulate m all dnectrons, to the peat annoyance 

and mconvemence of the Zemstvo. 
But to 1eturn to the subJect mo1e especially befo1e 

us-the p1ecautwns taken to p1event the Zemstvo 

.fl.om meddlmg WJth poht1cs. One of these p1e

caut10ns IS the denml to them of the 11ght-1f SO 
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moclest a. puHlege can be called a 11ght-of petltJOn

mg the Tza1, a. r1ght fully enJoyed by the assemb!Jes 

of noble~ They a1 e not allowed, m fa~t. to take the 

mtttattve m any questJOn of pubhc utthty wha.teve1. 

They cannot make then vo1ces heaHl anywhe1 e but 

m '1\attmg-tooms of the hltmstet, who 1s then master, 

and mne times out of ten does not detgu to honour 

them wtth a 1eply 
But the new system of self-govetnment, what'ever 

may be 1ts faults, had one mcompmahle advantage 

ove1 the olil BJstem-tt '\\aS not a ftaucl. The law 

of emanCipatiOn deshoyed slave1y. It made nobles 

and peasants fellow-clttzens of the same country and 

equal before the law. It was tmposs1ble to ltmJt self

government to a smgle class; that would have been 

to rev1ve the old thlalclom m a new shape. All classes 

had thus then allotted pal t, albe1t the dms10n was 

1lag1antly unequal 

The deputies of the Zemstvo a1e chosen by the 

o1der wh1ch they 1eptesent. The peasants, the 

towns, and the nob11ity, elect thetr rep1osentat1Ves 

sepamtely m sepa1ate electo1al meetmgs, whiCh dJffer 

somewhat m thetr composJtion. The numbe1 of the 

deputtes of each 01de1 1s a fh.ed quantity, and noth1ug 

can be more unfair than the auangement for the 

dtstubut10n of seats, wh1ch 1s all m favour of the 

nob1hty. The peasants, who count s1xty m!lhons and 
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pay 83 pe1 cent. of the taxes (90 per cent acco1dmg 

to the calculations of Punce Vassiitchehoff) are 1e

p1esented, 1n the mean, by 38 6 per cent of the total 

numbe1 of ·cleput1es. The lamlownmg class, number· 

mg only a m1lhon mdmdnl11s and contubutmg only 

7 per cent to the natwnal 1evenue, elect 46 2 per 

cent. of the membe1s of the Zemstvo, wh1le the shale 

of the thud estnte-the towns-Is 15 2 pe1 cent. 
In many p1ovmces-the e1ght cenhal p1ovmces, for 

mstunce-the anomaly ;s still g1 eater, 93,000 great 

landowne1s be1ng 1ep1esented by 1817 deputies, wh1le 

an .. million peasants are lCplesenterl by only 1597. 
On the wholP, the1ef01e, the nob1lity hold nearly 

one-half of the seats m om local pa1liaments. But 

th1s p10p01 twn 1s fa1 flom bemg the measme of the1r 

influence, especwJly m the p1ovmmal Zemstvo, whe1e 

the elect10n IS double The village ancients, who for 

the most pnlt 1€p1esent the peasants, a1e admmistw
tively subo1dmate to the hlrushal of the Nob1hty, who 

IS both ch1ef of the bmeau wlncl! 1egnlates rmal 

affau s and p1 esHlent of the Zemstvo. 
And, finally, 111 OHlei to e:~.elude f10m tile body the 

mo1e demociatic element of the smalle1 landowners 
-the httle nob1hty-the elect01 al qualification was 

made moHhnately h1gh- the possesswn of from 
two to tl!ree hund1ecl ac1es lll thiC1ly populated 

d1stucts, and of e1ght hund1ecl m locahhes more 
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spatsely peopled By th1s expedient the number 
of vote1 s belongmg to the mo1 e hrghly educated 
of the austoClatlC class 1s kept ve1y low; they me 
1athe1 a coter1e of personal fuends and acquamtances 
than a body of electo1 s. 

In pomt of fact, the1efo1e, the self-govemmg 
scheme of 1864 placed the natwn unde1 the tutelage 
of the puv1leged class, or, more cotrectly, under the 
r10he1 and mo1e conse1 vat1ve of that class, to the 
exclusiOn of 1ts mo1e hbe1aland progress1ve element, 
the mfeum nob1hty. It IS difficult to imagme how 
hl1 Valoueff could have devised anythmg less hbe1 a!, 
01 m01e capable of convertmg self-govemment mto 
an mstlUment of 1eact10n and an obstacle to 1efo1m. 
But the Govemment, after all, v.as out m 1ts calcula
ttons. The occasiOns on whtch the austocratrc 
membeiS of the Zemstvo have tued to tum thetr 
powe1 to the ptofit of the privileged orde1 to whiCh 
they belong may be counted on the fingelS of the two 
hands. One of the first p10ceedmgs of the Zemstvo 
was an ea1nest effo1t to g1ve mote powe1 to the 
peasants, an effort that the Govemment, which 1s 
always p1oclaimmg its pattiahty for the tlllets of the 
sod, of cou1se opposed. And when at a later date (1871) 
the Gove1nment asked the Zemstvo of the thu ty-four 
provmces fo1 the1r adv1ce concemmg ce1 tam changes 
1n the mc1dence of taxatiOn, all the thirty-foul pro-
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nounccd for the abohtwn of pHvJ!ege, advocated a 

l1ghtenmg of the heavy chtuges la1d on the peasantry, 

and recommended the adoption of a scale of taxes 

proportw!.led to the means of those on whom they 
were Imposed. 

Our Zemstvo, on the othe1 hand, are open to the 

1eproach of an excess1ve defe1ence to authonty and 

a want of CIVIC coUiage. The political theones of 
those of then leaders who h~tve had the boldness to 

expound them m pape1s and pamphlets, pnnted 

abwad, a1e far fwm bemg models of pohtlcal 
w1sdom. Then proJects of economiC refo1m wh1ch 

have been allowed to see the hght are the merest 

palhat1ves. I have no desne to sound the praises 
of our local pa1haments. But nobody can deny that 

they have shown a pra1sewo1tby actlVlty, or that, at 

the begmmng of the1r cateet, before the admmu,tra· 

twn la1d 1ts hands on their th1 oats, the Russian 

Zemstvo laboured mth all ze~tl and devotiOn for the 

good of the people, and not fo1 the benefit of the class 
to wh1ch the maJOHty of them belonged W1thm a 

few years they mcreased the local1evenues f1om fom 
to s1xteen m!lllOn 1oubles, d1splaymg also m other 

1espects a tho10ugh knowledge of the real needs of 

the counhy, ancl the measmes they adopted proved 
them to be possessed of sound sense and p1 a~t1cal 

v1ews. Tb1s they showed by takmg so much to 
VOL, II 13 
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heart, and at once, the question wh1ch 1s above all 
othets and on which everything else depends -
popular msh uctwn, whereby alone the masses can 
be 1ende1ed capable of JUdgmg and actmg for them
selves We have seen how energetiCally they wrought 
to orgamze puma1y schools, and how stlenuously 
they defended thmr work agamst the attacks of the 
M1mster of Inst1 uctwn. But the Zemstvo d1d not 
hm1t themselves to the 01gamzatwn ·of pmnary 
educatiOn. They tned to 01eate secondary and 
professiOnal schools so as to bring w1thm 1each of 
the masses techniCal msh uctwn and a knowledge 
of practical science. They desued to co-operate w1th 
pnvate eff01t-of whiCh mstances are f1equent 1n 
Russia-m the foundatwn and endowment of educa
twnal mstltutwns of th1s class, and d1d space pel
mit I could adduce mauy other proofs of the energy 
and enterprise of our local pa1haments. They have 
done eve1ythmg, In fact, that With their hm1ted 
resou1ees 1t was possible to do The Zemstvo we1e 
the Jhst to g1ve to the peasantly some so1 t of mediCal 
care, With which, up to that t1me, they had been no 
better plOV!ded than Afucan savages. They engaged 
doctors fo1 country d1stncts, gmng the p1efe1ence to 
women and competent d1spenSC!s. Where they could 
they bUilt hosp1tals. They d1d all in then· powet, 
too, to a1d economiC ente1 pr1ses whtch p10m1sed to 
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bette1 the Wletched lot of the peasantty. The co

opelattve cheese factoties of Vereshagbm, the co

opetative mdustual enterpuses of Sbaptro, and 

many othe1 similar undet takmgs, 1 ece1ved f10m 

them gene10us encoutagement and substantml sup

port. Among other good works the Zemstvo founded 

1 ural banks, m the hope-unfortunately only m paxt 

realized-that, by malmg loans to the peasants at 

easy 1ates 'of mterest, they might be 1ende1ed mde

pendent of blood-suclung usm ers. They advanced 

money for the purchase by the peasantry of small 

allotments of land, and mttoduced the ptactiCe of 
fhe assurance. They made every effort to protect 

the rural populatton from mtimtdatwn on the pat t 

of the mfeuor agents of the admtnlsttatwn at electwu 

tnnes; to safeguatd the1r home-life from the meddle

someness of the c!Vll ounadnzk, an mfeuor o1de1 of 

policeman, yet wtth extenstve powe1s; and the1r 
souls f1om the spmtual ounadmk, the pope-the 

puest-chiCaner and mfotmer, who 1s contmually ap

pealmg to the police fo1 aid m lestraiwng his flock 
from lapsmg mto he! esy and sch!Sin 

In all th1s useful yet moderate act!Vlty the g1 ea. test 
obstacles encountered by the Zemstvo were the !lldo· 

lence of office and the open !11-w!ll of the adm1mstla

t10n To secUI a passable dispense! s, speCial schools were 

necassn1y, a plOJect whiCh at once 10used the spectre 
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of p1opaganchsm, and m October, 1866, a law was 
passed makmg appomtments of dtspensers by the 
Zemstvo contmgent on the app10val of the govemOls· 
genet a!. If 1t we1e a questiOn of buymg a latge lot 
of setgnoual)and, the1e was always some zealot of 
01der to decry the p10ceedmg as part of a confisca
toly scheme for the benefit of the peasants and the 
subve1s10n of the eJ.1stmg 1egwze. If 1t we1e a questwn 
of makmg head agamst plagues of locusts and other 
msect!vowus dep1edators, and enhstmg m the wotk 
the combmed Zemstvo of an mfected chstuct, the 
matter would be allowed to dtag on fo1 months, for 
years even, befote the necessa1y authouzatwn could 
be obtamed-so g1eat 1s the dtead of Govemment 
that 1f once the Zemstvo of seve1al provmces come 
together they will take to pol!twal d1scusswn. 

Desp1te obstacles, ,howevet, the Zemstvo made a 
begmnmg m all these tbmgs; and 1f they have not 
been able to do anythmg great, 1f they have not 
succeeded m p1 01 1dmg the peasants wtth good schools 
and effictent docto1s, no1 1n auestmg the p1og1esstve 
1mpoveushment of the masses, the fault 1s ce1 tamly 
a.ttubutable ne1the1 to want of wt!l no1 lack of capactty 
and busmess aptitude, but to the natrOWlless of then· 
field of act10n, and the seventy of the 1 estuct10ns 
1mposecl upon them by the State, 1estuctJons whwh, 
f1om the vety inception of local self·gove1nment, have 
l.Jeen gutdunlly mtenslfied and lllClea~ed. 
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III. 

1\I Le10y Beaulieu, in h1s chapter on the Zemstvo, 

g1aph1Cally descubes, f10m h1s own pe1sonal obsel

vatton, the enthustasm w1th wh1ch the dec1 ee of 1864 

fo1 the otgamzat10n of local pa1haments "as 1ecetved 

by the Russian people. Next to the emanc1patwn of 

the se1fs, the1e was no 1eform whtch gave so much 
sahsfactwn and hmdled so many hopes as the es

tablishment of the Zemstvo. The leatned French 
wnter 1s, howeve1, mtstaken m saymg that Rnss1ans, 

10 the fe1 vou1 of then e'I.Cltement, overlooked the 

sho1 tcommgs of the new measure. A 1 efe1 ence to 

the demoClatlC papers of the time 1s sufficient to 

show that the m01e advanced patty of soc1ety were 
fully alive to 1ts seuous and mamfold defects. And 

1f the bulk of the Iette1ed pubhc, little conversant 

With p1actteal questions, ovenated the meuts of the 
measme, the men of the Zemstvo-the Zcmzy them

selves-were fm f1om shaung m the1r IllUsiOn. 
In and about the yea1 ltl60, the delegates of the 

nob1hty, who afterwaH1s fmmshed tlii la1gest con
tmgent to the Zemstvo -mcludmg those of St. 

Pete1sbmg-exptessed on several occaswns, 1n the1r 

add1 esses and petltwns, a des1re for a measm e of 
local self-government much mo1e extenstve and 
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" 

efficient than that whtch, fom yeats later, was gum ted. 
These men, tt may be supposed, could not posstbly be 

bhnd to the tt ue chatacter of the 1ef01m of 1864, yet 

they, of all other people, we1e the most decetved as 

to tts tme chatacter and ptobable 1esults. 
The readmess of a cet tam class of Russutns to be 

"thankful fo1 small metctes," and welcome With JOY 
concesswns whtch a man of the West would stmply 
despise, is a notewot thy feature of the natwnal 

chatacter, contrastmg curiously wtth the revetse 
tendency of another party towards absolute Uto· 
piamsm-a patty which deshes to change evetythmg 

tadtcally and at once, as by the st10ke of a wtzatd's 
wand, without gtantmg the least mdulgence to thts 
decreptt old world, or constdeling its wants, weak

nesses, and long-confirmed habtts. 
"One of the anomahes of Russian hfe," IS the 

stereotyped explnnatwn of thts phenomenon But do 

not these flagrant contt asts all anse from the same 
somce-the atdent desne, now latent, now acute, to 
do something £01 the welfare of the people whrch 1s 

seethmg at the present hme in the conscience of in
structed Russta ? And the hons that stand m the 
way may smely be vanqu1shed by comage and 
devot10n. There have been dreame1s rn Russta who 
hoped to metamo1phose the count1y by means of 

schools, model fa1ms, and mutual help societies, JUSt 
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as the1 e have been soc1ahst VlBIOnaues who hoped to 
bung back the age of gold by the magw of a levolu
tionaty ptopaganda. 

Thts faculty f01 <heaming, whtch rende1s people 
unfit to appreciate ha1d facts and deal WJth the thmgs 
of th1s wotld, has greatly impeded soCial and pohtlcal 
progress. Pet haps the time may come when 1t Wlll 
prove a blessmg. The futu1e Wlll show. In the 
meant1me we have to note a str1king example of 1ts 
baneful results-the c1eat10n of a party which 1n 
absurdtty and self-llluswn does not y1eld even to the 
Slavoph1hsm of Aksakoff and Khomiakoff-the party, 
once sufficiently numewus, of whwh the old Slavophile, 
Kosheleff, was the leadmg sp1r1t, and whose funda
mental 1dea was a combmat10n of representative 
government below with autocracy above. As well try 
to umte Jhe and water, or keep hon hot 1n f1esh 
fallen snow. 

The Zemstvo 1s not a rural commune It cannot, 
hke the mu, sequeste1 itself m Its mlcloscoptc world, 
happy u only left m peace. A Zemstvo 1eptesents a 
proHnce, often half as lRJge as Spam, and wtth a 
populat1on equal to that of Wm temberg or Denmark. 
A thousand mte1ests conce1n 1t, a thousand t1es umte 
1t With netghbouung provmces At every step the 
Zemstvo come m contact With agents of the State. 
Havmg to deal w1th a twentteth pa1t of the ptovmctal 
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1evenues,' they cannot 1egard With IH<hffereuce the 
stup1d1ty and mg1ained mcapac1ty of the tchmovmks, 
who d1spose of the 1emammg nmeteen-twent1eths. 
The Wish to rest1ain the bureauc1acy, to depuve them 
more and more of the management of pubhc affarrs, 
1s mhe1enhn any system of representatn e government 
The greater the zeal of the Zemstvo fat the common 
weal~ the greater must be the1r desue to lessen st11! 
further the power of offimahsm, begmnzng w1th pro· 
vmmal adm1mstlatiou, gomg on to regwnal busmess, 
to fimsh by controlhng and managmg the State Itself. 
Pohttcal re-otgamzatwn, reptesentat1ve mst1tutwns on 
the Emopean model, a1e the ends towards wb1ch self· 
gove1nment as mev1tably tends as a 10und stone rolls 
down an mchned plane, and whateve1 may be the 
Ideas of 1\Ir. Kosheleff and the Slavoph1hsed Zernzy, 
nothmg can an est 1ts comse. 

Th1s the Centw.l Government, bemg a government 
of tclunovm!os, have always fully unde1stood, and the 
Zemstvo, as othe1 Russmn !eplesentatlve boches have 
done, tahe frequent occaswn to make the admm1s· 
ttat10n acquamted w1th their vrews In, 1860, and 
agam m 1862,' the Assembly of Nobles openly et· 
p1essed their desue for constJtut!Onal refo1 m. The 
dispelSIOn of the Assembly of St Petersbm g-one of 
the bolclest m the lancl-and the et1le of the punc1pal 
leade1s of the nob1hty of Tver, are fu1the1 mstances 
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in pomt. But 1t ts unfm tunately a hab1t of Rus8tan 

ctttz~ns to wa1t fm favourable oppo1 tumbes for e'l:· 
pressmgthen opmwns, mstead of makmg them The 
nobil1ty watted for the ad vent to powe1 of Lons 

Mehkoff to offe1 some protest, and the St Petetsburg 

Assembly alone had the hard1hood to applaud the 
frankly hbetal speech of :Mr Platonoff,* :Mauhal 

of the Nob1hty of Za1sko1 Selo, when he demanded 
representative mst1tnt1ons and const1tutwnal gua

lantees for the entire body of citizens. Yet, afte1 all, 

they had not the cou1age to s1gmfy then apptoval of 
the speech by a fotmal resolutwn 

The Zemstvo showed mote com age, though by no 

means too much. They hMe ftequently exptessed, 
under d1vers p1etexts, then const1tutwnal aspna

twns. Somet1mes an nppeal f10m the Govern

ment to soc1ety for help m the contest w1th tetronsm 

has afforded the oppot tumty, somet1mes 1t has been 

found m the presentatiOn of au addtess to the 

Empetor afte1 an attempt on Jus hfe, or pethaps m 
a request ftom the Government fo1 mfo1mation 01 

adv1ce touchmg some proposed local measme. Copies 

of these documents may be found either m the cen

smecl 01 the clandestme P1ess. Accordmg to the 

organ of the Zemstvo, edited by MM. Kosheleff and 

• See on th1s pomt M .. Leroy Beaullen1 vol u 
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Skalon, there have been p1esented to the Gove1mnent 

smce the begmnmg of the 1evoluttona1y peuod fifjeen 

ad<hesses demandmg constttutwnallefolm-thiee m 

1878-79, twelve m 1881 Durmg the extstence of the 

Comm1sston of E '(perts the g1 eater pal t of the Zemstvo 

exptessed theu desue for a Constttuent Assembly, 

rep1esentattve o£ the entue country The maJouty 

of these declaratwns a1e exptessed 1n obscUie and 

mdrrect terms, bo1 de1mg somettmes on set v1hty. 

Too often these wm thy gentlemen of the Zemstvo, 

intent on pleasmg the pohce-r1dden government, 

descnbe the hbelty of the future as the fatthful 

servant of the Thud Section, and hold before 1t the 

attiactive pe1spective of a common Clllsade agamst 

seditiOn-the very same sedttwn to whiCh they owed 

It that the Government at one time besought then 

help But happ1ly not all the Zemstvo hold the 

same language Russia wtll always 1emembe1 w1th 

respect the names of N oudatoff and J dan off of 

Samara, Petrounkevitch of Tchermgoff, N etchaeff 

of Novgorod, Vmberg of Tauuda, Go1d1enko of Khar

koff, and othe1s who have bad the courage of their 

op mwns and, 1n some mstances, pai<l fo1 their 
temeuty w1th long terms of ex1le. 

I make no c1tahons f1 om these adell esses and 

speeches, Enghsh 1eade1s would find them modest 

enough m all conscience. I Will merely add that m 
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Russt.t they have a more than 01dma1y stgmficance. 
They dtsplay CIVIC comage f01 wht~h, unhapptly, 
Russrans m gene1al are not drstmgmshed Eveiy· 
body knows that fo1 eve1y speech hke that of 1\I 
Noudatoff, and for eve1y add1ess like that of the 
Tcheungoff Zemstvo, there a1e ten whrch 1emam 
inaltlculate-hldden m petto-and that 1f they a1e 
not procla1med the reason 1s easrly understood. 

IV. 

The Government understands and has always 
understood tbrs. It is not decerved as to the 1 eal 
sentiments of the Zemstvo. The Zemstvo 1s its 
natural enemy The bureauc1acy hate 1t all the more 
that they are powelless to dest1oy 1t, and feel 
instmctively that sooner or later-If not to"day, then 
to·morrow-thfy Will have to yield it precedence. 

There 1s nothmg surpusmg in the fact that, when 
the fotces of teaction began to gam ground, the bureau
cutey should dev1se measures fo1 keepmg the enemy 
m check, fo1 p1eventmg the possrb1hty of the Zemstvo 
takmg root m the sphe1e of Its actlV!ty, 01 acqmrmg 
a mo1al mfluence ove1 pubhc oprn10n, or nn1tmg 
together and makmg combmed mamfestatwns and 
protests agamst the Government. 
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But as the Zerustvo we1e established m1864 and the 
extreme reactwn began m 1866, 1t 1s ev1dent thnt our 
young representnt1ve mstltutwns have bad a ba1d hfe. 
Let rue enuruewte some of the punc1pallaws-all of 
them p1emed1tated stlOkes-which, smce that t1me, 
have been launched agamst the Zemstvo The first 
affected the most v1tal punmple of public finance The 
Regulatwn of 1864 confened on the Zemstvo the ngbt 
of levymg taxes, But to 1mpose additional bmdens 
on the already ove1cbmged peasants was ext1emely 
difficult and pamful for an mstltutwn whose ch1ef 
aim was to better the peasants' condltwn. It was an 
exped1ent, moreover, not hkely to be ve1y productive. 
The only means of ensuung finanmal prospeuty was 
for the Zemstvo to find new sources of revenue. 
They thought they had found them m cha1ges on m
dustnal undertakmgs Nothmg could have been WISe! 
01 more JUSt, and the Zemstvo pwspe1ed accordmgly. 
Yet the ta'l:es they 1mposed on industry we1e ve1y 
light compa1ed With those Imposed on agucultu1e. 
In some provmces mdust1y pa1d on a scale equal to 
an mcome tax of two 1onbles pel thousand, while 
agncultuxe pa1d eleven and a half times as much. 
But 1t was not long before Government came to the 
rescue of the prmleged, and by tl}e law of November 
19, 1866, put an end to the eqmtable and successful 
system of finance wh1ch the Zemstvo had mtroduced. 
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The famous measme m questwn mteHhcted abso
lutely the levymg of ta'l:es on the caprtal or p10fits of 
mdustual euterpuses As a set-off the Zemstvo were 
allowed to put an msigmficaut duty on trade certJfi. 
cates, and lay a tufhng rate on factory bmldmgs. 
Thts was to te-estabhsh an unJust eJ.emptwn and 
vu tually rum the Zemstvo. The law of N ovembc1 
19th was loohed upon by the fuends of the mstrtuhon 
as mdtrectly mvolving the destructiOn of local patha
ments, and dehbetately desrgned to tender them both 
powerless and unpopular. So heavy was the blow 
that ove1 half the Zemstvo JOmed m a chorus of 
ptotests. The Government retalrated by d1ssolvmg 
the Zemstvo of St Petersburg, whereupon all the 
othelB lard down then atms. 

The yea1 followmg-seven months later-came the 
law of June 13th, whiCh sapped the Zemstvo on the 
stde of theu pohtrcallmpottauce. No longer content 
Wlth cont1 olhng them th10ugh the p10vmmal gover
nols, the Gove1nment 1esolved to have an agent m 
the ve1y heal t of the crtadel The chatrman of the 
Zemstvo ceased to be a mere d1rectot of debates. He 
became at once president and ch1ef. The l\Imtste1 
nommated htm, and only the :Mmtster cau depose 
h1m He 1s a me1e tclulw~mk \\hom the new law 
cmpowe1s to mteHupt any speech at dtsctetlon, or 
stop any mot10n, chscuss10n, or resolutwn v.hwh 
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111 h1s opm1011 m1ght gtve umb1age to the Govelll· 
me11t. 

Between these two laws-one of the economtc 
o1der, the other of the pohtlcal order-the Zemstvo 
were held as m a v1ce. The othe1 p1escliptwns concem 
only matte1s of seconda1y 1mpo1 tance. By the Regu
latwns of 1864 the d1fl'erent Zemstvo could, m cases 
of eme1gency, enter mto commumcatrons With each 
other, always p!OV!ded, of coutse, that the Government 
dtd not obJect. But on May 4, 1867, the1e appeared 
an "inst1 uct10n" whtch eJ..p!amed that thts clause 
must be consh ued in a stuctly PICkwlcktan sense
that the Zemstvo would not be allowed to commumcate 
w1th each other Ill any case, let 1t be as mgent as it 
m1ght. The stringency of the Gove1nment on tb1s 
pomt was so excessive that, when a plague b1oke out 
111 Astu1kan and the local Zemstvo asked leave to 
confer with the Zemstvo of ne1ghbourmg plOVlnces 
as to the best means of meetmg the eme1gency, the 
request was 1 efused 

The" mstlllctron" as to the puntmg of the Zemstvo's 
accounts and the reports of then· proceedmgs may 
also be noted as a curws1ty of Russu.Ln admJmstla
twn. It e'>plamed that these 1ep01ts m1ght mdeed 
be punted, but only as many cop1es we1e to be issued 
as the1e we1e membe1s of the Zemstvo-not one 
more. 
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It IS evident that wrth a code of laws hke these, to 

whteh must be added the ught exercised by the Govern

ment of auestmg and exrlmg any deputy whom rt 

may dislike or mrstrust, the ut!lrty of ,oUI local 

parliaments is attenuated almost to nothmgness. 

In these c!lcumstances it is not surpusmg that the 
public should have lost all mterest m an instrtutron 
whrch at the outset they so enthusrastrcally acclau:ned 

The best men have wrthdrawn altogether from the 

Zemstvo, and are too often succeeded by rntrrguers and 
self-seekers. Members are slack m the1r attendance, 

and rt not unfrequently happens that a sesswn cannot 
be held for want of a quorum The drscussrons have 

degenerated mto f01mahtres. Nobody takes an mte

rest m them, for all know that any proposal f01 the 

benefit of the people w1ll be tabooed by the Govelll· 
ment The Zemstvo Simply vegetate rn sordid 

abandonment. 
But they st!ll ex1st m a fashron, and serve as a 

frame11ork capable of berng filled up at any moment 
wrth solid mateual, and, should a cusrs come to 

pass, the Zemstvo may eAercise a deciSive miluence. 
The Government fears them, and would gladly destroy 

them utteliy. The celebrated commrssron under 
the presulency of Gene1al Kakhanoff, the little 

Lykmgus of the 1eactwn, p10posed so to Iarse the 

votmg quahficatron that the suffrage would be re-
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stucted to the la1gest landowne1s, who were among 
the most invete1ate of the anti-abohtiOmsts. Th1s, 
as Russ1an papers have r1ghtly sa1d, would be to re
estabhsh the bureaucratic system Ill all 1ts puuty. 

' It would not even be an ohgarchy, fo1 Russl!l 
possesses no ar1stoc!acy m the true sense of the w01d. 
Count Tolsto1's ohgatchw d1eams a1e no less absurd 
than the clerwal dreams of h1s wotthy colleague, 
Pobedonostzeff. Our g1 eat landowners, who spend 
the1r hves m the cap1tal, occupymg nea1ly always 
places in the admmistratiOn, are an element alto· 
gether hetetogeneous and st1ange m the locahties to 
which they belong. 

Not desmng to repeat the penance I ha>e had to 
perfo1m for my increduhty as to turnmg over to the 
clergy the d1rectwn of pnmaty educatiOn, I ref1am 
from saymg that the proJect m questiOn IB lmpossJble. 
The reactwn has become so 1ec1.less that 1t IS 1eady 
to attempt even the 1mposs1ble. I will say only that, 
m v1ew of the general1mpoveushment ot the country, 
the defimt1ve abohtwn of the Zemstvo (or a measure 
eqUivalent to 1ts abohtwn) would have the most 
disastrous effects, and m1ght not Improbably be the 
p1ecursor of natwnal banlu uptcy 

"If anybody would 1.now the mcapac1ty of our 
bu!eauc1acy to adm1mste1 any pubhc affaus what
ever," w1ote an old member of the Zemst\o, 1n a 
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pamphlet punted not ve1y long ago,' "I would lecom

mend !11m to study the pape1s published by the ea1her 

Zemstvo on the state m winch they found the mte1ests 

confided to thetr charge Acco1dmg to these 1epo1ts, 

especwlly when1ead between the hnes, the cond1hon 

of the countty could hardly ha>e been wo1se 1f 1t had 

JUSt been 1avaged by fo1e1gn Imadets Instead of 

sto1es of gtam the Zemstvo found m one place only 

empty bnuac1.s, 1n anothe1 they found no tutce of a 

school whntever, although tt 11as enteted m the tepods 

of the tclmwLml,s as possessmg sevewl school>, fo1 

the mruntenance of whiCh they had 1ecetved yea1ly 

money gtants. In another, agam, had dtsappealetl 

a budge. nobody 1.new e).actly 11hen, 11h1Ch f01 yems 

past bad 1equued penodJCallepans. In shll anothe1 

locahty the same fate had befallen an hospttal. The 

1ep01t of the commJssJon of the Zemst\o of Petm 

thus clescubes the state of aff.tns when they fhst took 

them m hand. 'We exammed the public gtanaues. 

One was qmte empty, m the othet we saw only a 

number of boxes gnawed by 1ats. On mquuy 11 e 

wete told that theycontamed the confiscated ptoperty 

of some sectnues We openecl them. Instead of 

1nopetty they contamed only 1at n~sts Of the co1n 

• S Z , "The E1ghteeu Years' Struggle between the Bureaucrac> 
nnd the Zemstvo ' Gene\ a 

VOL II. 
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entered as bemg m store there was not a gwm. The 

funds assigned for supplies e'.Isted only on paper , 

those f01 agucultmal subsidres the same. Fot medrcal 

pmposes the same, and where hospitals e'l:rsted they 

were m such a state that the people fiecl from them 

as rf they were slaughter-houses'" (pp 3 and 4). 

I leave the reader to Judge for hrmself what state 

the finances of Russra ate likely to he m when the 

prov1nces relapse mto theu former comhtwn. 



CHAPTER XXX. 

THE DI:SPOT!Sl! AND THE PRESS. 

I 

IF anybodyrequned a the1mometer of g1eat senslhve

ness, showmg at every peliod and evet·y moment the 

vanahon m the mtenslty of Russmn despot1sm, he 

would find 1t in the pos1t10n of the P1ess. "The 

l1betty of the P1ess 1s the ch1ef gua1antee of the 

lihelty of a count1y," sa1d hl1lton W1th equal1eason 

we may afihm the oppos1te-the e·nstence of a despot

ISm depends on the fetteung of the Pless. De~potic 

govemments undm stand thts. The1 e IS no depa1 tment 

of human actmty winch despots 1egaHl with so much 

susp1c10n as the Press In Russ1a, as we have seen, 

the Gove1nment has not too much love fo1 schools 

any m01e than fm local pallmments, but the P1ess 1s 

m much wo1se case thane1the1 of them. Se!f-govetn

ment and schools b1·mg fo1 th then flluts m a time 
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mote or less dtstant; the Ptess acts unmedmtely 
The domams of the schools and the Z emstvo ttl c 
hmtted, the Ptess commands the nhole e'tent of the 
empue. Iu e•eiJ othe1 field of actwu the advetsttty 
IS alwa1s an mdmdual, professots, members of the 
Zemstro, and the test, however dtsagteeable they 
may be, ate at least people, men, known petsonahttes. 
But a w11tet, what Js he? Pethaps a monstet mth
out law and wtthout faith, capable of anythmg To 
what pmpose may he not tutu that myste11ous poner 
whiCh by vu tue of hts venomous pen he wields m ei 
the weak and foohsh ? 

()n the othet hand, no human mshtut10n is naturally 
·1lo defenceless as the Ptess. In all othets thought 
and spmt ate mote or less mttmately allied with 
matter. Self-government and mst1 uctwn are necessary 
for the State ttself, for Its effiment Wo1kmg and 1ts 
materral wel!-bemg. But of the Press the State has 
no need True It has recom se to the punte1 for the 
piepa~atiOn of 1ts offiCial pubhcatJOns, but that is not 
ihe Pless. The ventable Press, the biam of the 
ilahon, despotism can well spa1e and shlllJve, JUSt 

ns cet tam autmals can sm V1ve for a long hme the 
loss of a ceteb1al lobe. The P1 ess, so to speak, 1s 

subhmated thought, and mcapable of self-defence. 
It IS the duty of the other members of the soc1al body 
to nn1te fo1 the p1otect10n of this vital pa1 t of the 
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01 gamsm; 1f they a1 e mcapable of domg th1s the Pless 
1s at the me1cy of Power. The Govemment holds 1t 
m 1ts grasp, and can etther Cl ush the V!Chm to death 
or let 1t hve and h1eathe acc01dmg to 1ts good pleasure. 

The pos1t10n of the P1ess 1s thus an e\.cellent 
the1mometer for measuung at every moment the 
mtens1ty of despotism. From th1s pomt of vJew the 
h1story of the 1elatwns of the Russ1an P1ess and the 
Russ1an Govetnment 1s htghly mte1estmg. 

Russta has neve1 J.nown anythmg whwh 1emotely 
1esembles the hbetty of the Ptess 01 toletance fo1 
poht!Cal and 1ehgwus 1deas Peter the Great, whose 
re1gn was the apogee of 1mpeual hheuthsm, to1 tured 
and put to death the sectttuan wute1s who mote 
pamphlets aga1nst b1s 1 efo1ms. But the Tzar was 
all m favout of European culture, ancl eve1ythmg 
savouung the1eof passed the f10ntte1 w1thout mspec
tlOn. It 1s told that when the translator of Puffen· 
dod's "Un1vetsal H1sto1y" ptoposed to onm some 
passages not too comphmentary to :\Iuscovy, Peter gave 
h1m a httle patetnal colrectlon mth h1s famous cane, 
for showmg so httle 1espect fo1 the g1eat h1stouan, and 
orde1ed the scube to punt the passage Just as 1t was. 
Peter's tmmedl!lte successo1 s followed h1s example. 
They p1otected lette1s and sCience, made mezenots, 
founded academies, and established hte1a1y JOurnals. 
Cathaune II. posed as a hte1a1y chuiactei, w1ote w1th 
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Let own hand mo10,l tales and InoipH'l novels "wrth a 
}lUtpose," and deigned to plagmuze Shakespe:11e's 
"l\Ieny Wtves of Wmds01." Ttue, the cens01shtp 
extsted at that ttme, but 1t was not the hetetogeneous 
body of tclnnmm/,s, mstmctlvely hosttle to authots 
and lettets, whtch 1t has smce become. Savants and 
ptofessots censured the wotks of othe1 savttnts and 
llrofess01s, younget 01 less distmgmshed than them-

' selves A.nd, cuuously enough, the ammosrties and 
Jealoustes of the wutets of that epoch wete mote 
mtmtcal to the ft eedom of the Ptess than the des
potrsm 1tself. Scabrtchevsky, 1n hrs htstoq of the cen
sorship m Russta, telates that when the Academw 
Jvwnal was pubhshed wtthout bemg submttted to 
the censots, the wuters of thttt day, hke the lackeys 
that they wete, mutually denounced each other, and 
lauded the cens01shrp as an instttntwn of the hrghest 
value. The Gove10ment, on then· part, vamly tued to 
make these angty sculles hsten to teason, e1hottmg 
them to be mm e tolerant, and showmg them that the 
wotld would not come to an end even rf people were 
allowed the ftee expressiOn of then opinions. 

It would be a mtstake to attnbute the patuatchal 
1elatrons whtch prevatled between the tzma and the 
tzarmas and the wute1s of this period, ertbe1 to the 
hbe1ahsm of the forme! or the docllrty of the latter. 
The cause was much mote stmple. 
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The 1efo1ms of Pete1 the G1eat bad b10ught Russ1a 

into temp01a1y umson 'uth the rest of Contmentnl 

Emope, nnd at that trme the autoc1ames of the Con
tment we1e bmeauciatlc autoc1ac1es h1.e that ofRuss1a. 
So long as tb1s umson e\Jsted the sc1ence, laws, and 
lustoues of nerghbouung natwns could present no 

danger In "hat respect could they be dangerous ? 
An occaswnal sn1castw ~efe1ence to hluscovrte bar
bausm, hke that of Puffendorf, there m1ght be, but 

nothmg seuous, nothmg to 1mpeul the bases of 

o1de1. True, 1n the erghteenth centmy the1e was a 
vast phrlosophw movement m Euwpe, whrch con

tamed the ge1ms of a great poht!Cal1efo1m But as 
yet these ge1ms bad not shown themselves. They 
were Iudden undm the mask of humamtauamsm and 

phrlosophy. Punces assocratetl themsehes With the 
movement, thmh1ng they Mnld be able to dommate 
and du ect 1t And our Cathaune II., hke F1 edeuck 

the G1eat, '1\as a ph1losophe1 and pa1d com t to 
Voltaue. 

The I evolution changed all th1s then and fo1 ever. 
As touchmg 1ts pohtJCa! mstltuhons ancl 1 ts cultm e 
Europe macle a g1eat step 111 advance. Russia 1e· 

mamed what Peter had made he1. Then began the 
pe1secut10ns. Rad1sheff and Novrkoff we1e the two 

iilst ma1ty1s of the Russmn Press. The one '1\as 

e\.Lled to S1beua, the othe1 imp1isoned, fo1 the advo-
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cacy of 1deas winch Cathaune, bef01e the revolutwn, 
had he1 self p10fessed ' The mutual positions of the 
Government and the P1ess we1e then dJstmctly de· 
finecl. Smce that time the pe1secutwns may hn.vo 
vaned m mtenstty, but they have neve1 been mtel· 
mitted. 

How Nicolas dealt with n.utho1s and JOUlnahsts 1s 
hnown to all students of contempora1y histOiy. In 
the t1me of Alexande1 the Press was the fitst msh· 
tutwn to feel the we1ght of h1s hand. The elder 
Kosheleff, 111 h1s posthumous memou s, tells bow m 
1858, m the very ho11eymoon of Ale'>ander's hberahsm, 
when the Tzar, supported by the flowe1 of the nation, 
was wagmg wa1 agamst the obscurantism of the old 
nob1hty for the emanCipatiOn of the se1fs, the persc· 
cutwn of the censoishlp I educed h1m to despau· and 
rumed the pape1 edited by the Slavoplule, Aksakoff, 
and h1mself. Th1s although the JOUlnalm queshon 
was an ardent advocate of emanc1pahon and 1ts h o 
ed1tors we1e mvete1ate monaJChists ' Despotism will 
tole1ate no cut!Clsm, even from 1ts pa1 t1sans. The 
condemnatwn of liiJltaJlo:ff and Schapo:ff and the 
moia! rum of Tcbernychevsl;y, men of the g1eatest 
mtelhgence Russ1a ever possessed, we1e also the 
work of the fi1st peuocl of Ale:~.ande1's 1e1gn. 

Sometimes wa:~.mg, at othe1s 11 anmg, accordmg to 
changes of the w.nd m h1gh quarte1s, the pelsecutJen 
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of the P1ess went on w1thout sutcease the whole of the 

twenty-sn: yeats duung whtch the late Tzar swayed 
the desttmes of his countty. 

II. 

But 1t ts w1th the actual condition of the Ptess, not 

w1th the past persecutiOns of poets, novelists, hu,

touans, and JOUrnalists, that we have to c1~al And 

here, at the outset, It 1s well to notwe a sJgmficant 

and chatactenshc fact-that whenever the Govelll· 

ment ate conshamed by finanCial 1eqmrements or 

pohhcal necessity to concede some measure of 1 efmm 

the Ptess IS the last to profit by the change. When 

the emancipation of the setfs, the mgamzat10n of the 

Zemstvo, and the establishment of the New Comts 

lent to the hfe of the count1y another aspect and gave 

piOmise of a better and a bughter futme, the Ptess, 

whose duty 1t 1s to ammate, to enhghten, and to 

encomage, \\as strllleft to the tender merCies of the 

ancient censmsh1p. Not unt1l 1965 was the new 

P1ess Law p1omulgated, and even then, few as "eie 

1ts concessiOns, It \\as gwnted gllldgmgly and un

gutcwusly The Russmn Govelllment never hesttates 
to rettace 1ts steps, or ta1.e back wtth one lmml what 

1t g1ves w1th the othe1, and the new law was exp1essly 
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teimed "a pwnswnallegulatJOn" It 'I'\ US an C"l'eu· 
ment 'lllnch could be chscoutmued at any moment 

that might be deemed e'l:pedient Its apphcatwu 

was, mo1eove1, 1estucted m a mauuer altogethe1 

eJ..ceptJonal. New laws If they make for mo1e hbelty, 

a1e ta1ely applicable to the 'l'lhole of the empne 

Thus the Zemstvo, the JUstices of the peace, and the 

new Cotuts we1e InStituted gwdually, as If the autho· 

rities we1e af1a1d of disgustmg the count1y w1th too 

much fteedom, and the process has been so cautwuqJy 

conducted that the1e a1e stJII d1stucts whe1e the 

1ef01ms m questwn have not even yet come mto 

ope1atwn. But, as touchmg the new P1ess Law, the 

authoutles sm passed themselves , not content With 

makmg the 1egulahon plOVIslonal, they hrn1tecl Its 

apphcatlon stuctly to the two capitals. It Is tt ue 

that the Gove1nmeut officially unde1 took to eJ..tend 

the enactment to the pwvmces so soon as the new 

tubunals we1e completely orgamzed, but the p1om1se 

was neYel fulfilled, and the whole of Russ1a outs1de 

Moscow and St. Pete1sbmg st1ll 1emams unde1 the 

<lommatwn of the old P1ess Law of Nicolas I 

Let us see what we1e the cha1acte1 and eJ..tent of 

the concesswns whiCh the Government so t1rnldly 

and so reluctantly granted. The new law substituted 

the conectwnal fo1 the p1eventive censo1sblp; but, as 

touchmg WOl ks mth less than ten sheets of ougmal 
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matte1, 01 t11enty sbeets of tlanslatiOn, tlle old 

system was 1etamed. Peuochcal J.lubhcatwn~ m 

e·\lstence at the date of nubhcatwn of the new 

1egulahon might, If theu ptopuetOis desued It, 

en;oy the puvuege of the couectwnal censme. 

Afte1 wards, however, 1t could be obtamecl by a 

specml authouzatwn granted by the hlmtster. 

Yet, although ptevenhve censOiship was abohshed, 

measm es wet e taken to hmde1 the pn VIlege f10m 

bemg abused It was ordeied that, after an editiOn 

had been punted, and befoie It was sent out foi sale, 

a copy of the book should be &ubmitted to the Com· 

mittee of Censois, nominated by the 1\Imistei- a 

body which had power to foib!Cl bemg delivered to 

the pubhsheis any woik they might deem dan
geiOus to loyalty, moiUhty, 01 Iehgwn. As fo1 

newspape1s ancl othe1 s1m1lat pnbhcat1ons, the law 

authouzed tbe hlmister, at his diSCietwn, to wam 

officmlly any JOurnal of the v1ews oi statements to 
which he might take exception. A thud watnmg 

enta1led, 1pso facto, the offendl!lg papei's suspensiOn 

and the piosecution of 1ts conducto1s The hl1mster 

may, moteover, by admimstlatne order, which means 

by the srmple exetc1se of hts will, suspend any JOUlllal 

whateve1 foi from thtee to stx months. He has 

!UI the1 the ught to stop the sale of any pape1 m the 

k10sques and by newsbojs in the sheets-that ts to 
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say, he may cut off half 1ts sale at a sttoke, he may 
also forbid 1t to pubhsh adve1 tJsements. These two 
measmes, "hen enf01ced agamst any JOUlnal so 
unfortunate as to mcm the hlm1s!er's displeasme, 
are tantamount to the mfl1ctwn of a hMvy fine, 
wh1ch, 1f repeated, 1t IS 1mpossible fo1 the nctnu to 
su1 v1ve, there bemg practically no hm1t to the amount 
of the penttlty the Government mny mfhct Th1s 
method of Cl usl.ung an obno:uous JOtllnal has of late 
been ftequently practtsed, fo1 1t ma!.es leas n01se aml 
seems less at bttJary than suspensiOn by admmts
tratlve o1de1, or even after three warnmgs. 

On the othe1 hand, the law of 1865 possessed one 
gt·eat and pos1trve a(lvautage. The clefimhve sup
pression of a book or a newspaper coulcl be ptO· 
nounced only by the JUdgment of a court, and 
though provJslonal suspens10n by Government de
cree or admmistJattve orcle1, 01 clepuvatwn of tts 
advert1sements, mtght rmn a JOUlnal utterly, the 
me1e possJbJhty of an appeal was a deciclecl gam, 
tendmg as It dtd to mal,e the hlmtster more cautwus 
m the exelctse of Ius powers, and mote amenable to 
pubhc op1n10n. Th~ appeal ~oulll be made m tlu• 
last 1esmt to the Senate of the Emp1re-a body not 
hb.ely to heat revoluhonaty theoms or subve1s1ve 
Ideas too lentently, as "as sufficwntly ptoved by 1ts 
condemnatwn of the JOUmal conductecl by hlr.AksuhoJJ, 
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the 1\Iuscovtte Sln.voplH!e Nevertheless, the Senate 
acted always JUdiCHLlly, and, as 1t showed m the 
matte1s of the t1anslatwn of the filst volume of 
Lecky's "Htsto1y of Ratwnahsm," and of Youndt's 
"The Soul of 1\Ian and Antmals," was able sometimes 
to check f!agtant lDJUStwe by Ieve1smg the demswns 
of the Committee of Cens01s In cases of mgency, 
howeve1, the authouties did not sc!Uple to dislegard 
the law whiCh themselves had made. In 1866, 
luudly u year afte1 Its enactment, Punce Gaganne 
ancl his fuends 1esolved, by hook 01 by Clook, to effect 
the suppresswn of the Contemp01 my of Ne1.1asoff and 
the Russum Woul of Blagosvetloff, aml they prevmled 
on the Tza1 to act as then deus ex macln/1(1. One 
evenmg at a bull Ills llluJesty guve the otder m two 

' 
'lords fo1 the e•.tmchon of the obno\:tous JOumals, 
and, they we1e supp1essecl accOldmgly w1thout any 
f01maltty wlmtsoe' er But afte1 a whtle 1t was 
deemed e\pedtent to convert the e\:ceptwn mto the 
1ule. 'l'uals, e'en "hen "on by the p1osecutwn, 
made u uotse, e\ctte<l pubhc opmwn, und helped to 
sp1ead 1deas wl.11ch the admtmshatwn desued to 
c1 us h. Despotisms p1cfe1 dar1.ness and shade to 
pnbhc1ty and hght, aucl Ill 1872 the law of 186.) was 
"umended" by u supplemenhuy enactment, de
pu vmg the tubunals of the powe1 of inte1 venmg in 
the affaus of the r1ess, and vestmg the control of 
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them m the Counc1l of hlnuste1 s, who dec1de, m 
the last 1es01 t, on the fate of any book 01 peuochcal 
wh1ch may be 1n question, afte1 heaung the repo1 t 
of the hl1mster of the Inten01 Thus the latte1, 
bemg both accuser and JUdge-for h1s colleagues, m 
matte1s that concern h1s deptu tment, must necessanly 
adopt h1s v1ews-became the sup1eme a1 b!te1 of the 
P1ess and pmveyo1 of hte1atme for the entne Russian 
natwn. In 1882 another change was mt10duced, 
though, practJcally, rt made no great diifcJeuce. A 
committee of fou1 was subst1tuted for the full 
hlwisteual Council, but, as befote, no defence was 
adm1tted, the commtttee dehbetatmg and decuhng 
m cameu1 Anothe1 measure "as the application 
to recalc1trant joumals of the p1event1ve ccnsute 

Smce 1872 suspenswns, suppresswns, deptrrat10ns 
of the ught to rece1ve adve1 ttsements and &ell smgle 
copies have ramed on the unf01tunate Russian P1ess 
as f10m a hom of abundance. Books banned by the 
censo1s are Iemoiselessly bmnt. Thus wete con
demned to tbe flames the second ;olume of Lecl.y's 
"H1sto1y of European hl01als" (the fhst volume 
was sanctwned), Hobbes's "Levmthan," Ilacc!.el's 
"H1story of Creatwn," Voltane's "Essai sm Ies 
l1Ireu1s," and many mo1e The same fate hns also 
befallen d1vers Russian autho1s, "ho are t1entecl 
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'uth so httle ce1emony that P10ugavme's book, en
titled "Rehgwus Sects" (albeit the m twles com
posmg 1t had appea.red m the peuodwal fotm, and, 
thmefo1e, been passed by the censors), was bulllt by 
mde1 of the Comm1ttee of :l\Im1sters. 

III 

But to gauge ughtly the real posttwn of the 
Russ1an P1ess somethmg mo1e 1s 1equued than 
me1e knowledge of the law as 1t stands We must 
go behmd the scenes, beca.use 1t IS there, 111 the 
shade, that the despotism shows 1tself "-lthout dis
gmse When the :!II!mster desues to Impose his will 
on the Pwss he has 1ecomse to seClet 01donnances, 

whwh eml a.lways w1th the same f01mula-" In case 
of thsobed1ence the a1 twles of th1s or that regula
tiOn will be applied to the lef1o.ct01y JOmnal," 
wh1eh means that contempt of the oHlel "111 en
tail e1thcr suspensiOn or supp1esswn Tlus plo
ceedmg, 1e-estabh~lnng, as m effect it does, the ple· 
ventlve censme under anothe1 fotm, IS of course 
flag1antly J!legul, and conhMy both to the lette1 and 
the spmt of the Juw. But the clespot1sm of those 
above 1s so absolute, the subm1sswn of those below 
so complete, thut the 1cp1esentatnes of the P1ess 
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have neve1 been able to JOlll 1n a pwtest agamst the 
ty1nnny by wh1ch they me so 1 uthlessly V1Ctlmlzed, 
and the p10test of a smgle JOmnal would e'l:pose IV to 
the 1mplacablP vengeance of the Govetnment. To 
g1ve an 1dea of the cha1acter of the 01domzances m 
questwn, I c1te a few spec1mens whiCh we1e gtven m 
the Nmodnma T"olw of August, 1883, a clandestme 
JOUrnal bemg the only medmm thtougll "h1ch facts 
of th1s s01 t can be macle 1.nown. 

On Match 4, 1881, tbtee days aftet the mu1de1 of 
Alexandet II , the i\Im1ster sent to the Press a sec1 et 
o1donnance thus concened. "Several o1gans of the 
P1ess, unde1 the p1ete\t of exhao1dma1y Cllcum
stances, have allowed themselves to punt artiCles 
rety md1screetly suggestmg the e:~.pedtency of 1e
otgamzmg on1 pohtJCa! system, and e1p1essmg 
doubts as to the eltstence of patuot1sm m the 
lughe1 cucles of om soctety, winch ate accused of 
mdJJfe1ence to the ttue mte1ests of the nahon. The 
appearance of !11 t1cles of th1s cba1ader wdl entad 
the supp1ess1on of the JOU!nals m '1'\h!Ch they may 
be pubhshed " 

On Afa1ch 25th, the depa1 tment, "cons1deung the 
nea~ app1oach of the tual for the abommable cnme 
of i\Ia1ch 1st, 1emmds conduct01s of JOurnals of the 
o1der agamst puntmg, under pam of suspenswn, 
ougmal accounts of poltt!cal tunis." (The papers 
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wele permitter! to pnnt only the catefully ptepated 
account of the proceedings gtven in the Ofliclll.l 
Gazette ) 

In Apul, 1881, there occu1red some dtsotders 
among un1vets1ty students. On the 16th of the 
same month the followmg otder was 1ssued. "It 1s 

cons1deted necessaty to forbtd the Press to d1scuss 
th1s matter, to gtve any news concelllmg 1t, or print 

• any commumcat10ns telatmg theteto. D1sobedtence 
of th1s o1donnance," &c. 

The next order I shall ctte is vety cunous and 
meuts partteular attentton. It was tssued on Aprtl 

29th, "In vtew of the coup d'etat whtch has come to 
pass Ill Bulgaua, and cons1clermg the necess1ty of 
supportmg Prmce Alexander, the Government 1s 

des1rous that our Press should speak With cucum
spectiOn (s1c) of the events accomp!tshed at Sofia." 
Th1s order was supplemented by a c1rcular elated 
:May 9th, wherein 1t IS explamed that, although the 
papers are fo1 btdden to censu1 e, they are free to 
pi atse the coup d'etat of General Ernrod. The OIClon
nance was, therefore, m effect, an mv1tatton to the 
P1ess to defend an a1b1t1ary and illegal act com
mitted m a f01e1gn countty, the obJect bemg to make 
1t appear that not alone the Russtan Government but 
Russtan soc1ety fully app10ved the proceedmg. The 
explanatory cucular was 1ssued because the Press, 

YOL. II. 15 
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e1ther out of malice or tmndrty, constl ued the order 
too hterally, and made no comment whatever on the 
InCident m questron. 

The Ies1gnatwn of Lods Mehkoff 1nvolved, as rs 
well known, the downfall of the modetate L1beral 
party and the extmct10n of all hope of refotm, a 1esult 
that exmted among all classes of the caprtalso general 
a feelmg of drsappomtment and drscontent as seriOusly 
to annoy the Gove1nment, and on May 18th a cncular 
was sent to the papers mstructmg them to mal,e no 
mentiOn whateve1 of " to-day's ptoceedmgs m the 
1\Iunicrpal Council, 01 to drscuss the p10posal to 
ptesent General Lous Mehkoff with the freedom of 
the mty " It was equally forbidden to publish the 
debates of the Council on thrs questron. 

On August 17th of the same year the P1·ess was 
requested, m the accepted fmm, to ref1am from 
pnntlng any articles whatever agamst Genetal 
Baranoff, former P1efect of St Petersbmg. The 
genewl had a sho1 t time before d1stmgmshe<l hrm
self by some vety ougmal measmes fo1 the prese1 va
tiOn of Oidet, nn<l by hts so-called "Pathament," au 
mstuut10n which e\ctted genet a! ndwnle 

The LrbeHthsm whrch p1evatled m the higher 
cucles of the ndmmrst1atJOn dnung the Mehkoff 
peuoclptocluced n movement amoug the Zemstvo that 
conhnuecl after the Mtmster's dismtssal, a fact that 
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sufficwntly accounts for a ctrcular 1ssued on May 28th, 

invJtmg the JOUlll!tlS of the two capitals to abstam 

ftom nil comment on the "dec1sions, motwns, and 

addresses " of the Zemstvo and the mumC1palit1es 

When Count Ignatreff, the successor of Lous 

Nehkoff, cnme mto office, one of h1s first proceedmgs 

was to appomt numerous commissioners for the 

elab01atwn of proJects of l ef01m 1n valious b1anches 

of the admm1strat10n. T1oubles m the south and 

outrnges a gamst Israelites m other parts of the 

emp1re had dtrected attentiOn to the Jewtah queatwn, 

nnd a commtssien was nominated to p1epa1e a report 

en the subJect. It was a question whwh greatly 

mterested both the public and the P1ess, and an open 

discuaswn of the matte1 could hatdly have failed to 

fncthtnte the wo1k of the commtsston nnd mtght have 

gwen me to some valuable suggestions. But the 

Govewmont, feaung cntiCtsm, and haunted as always 

by the dtead of "e'l.ettmg public opm1on" and thereby 
ptoducmg all sot ts of tetnble consequences, sent out, 

on May 81, 1881, a ctrculat, "fo1b1ddmg the pubhca

twn of at twles Ilk ely to create dtscontent w1th the 

measu1es of the Gove1nment, whtch cannot be 

toletated, above all at a t1me so difficult as the 

present." In other wotds, the sole altemat1ve of 

stlence was to p1 ntse all Government measures 

Without dtstmctlOn. 
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A few days late1 (June 3rd) an ordonn11nce was 1ssued 
duectmg the Pless to "speak With the gteatest cn
cumspectwu (the teadet wlll undetstancl the meanmg 
of th1s phtase, so frequently used) of the ptoceedmgs 
of the spec1al commiSSIOn for 1educmg the puce of 
the lands acquned by the peasants " On Sept~mber 
19th It was cous1dered necessaty to forbtd the "pubh
catwn of any news whateve1 concetnmg the 1eport of 
the spemal comm1sswn on the relatwns between tho 
md1genous populatiOn and the Jews." On October 
10, 1881, an mte1d1et was la1d on the pubhcat10n "of 
any articles whateve1 on peasant m1gratwns." On 
January 28, 1882, It was otdamed m the usual 
manne1 that, "m new of the ptepatatwn of 1eforms 
m the 01 gamzatwn of professwnal schools," no dis
cussion of the subJect shall take place, nor any news 
about It be published On Match 17th, "tt ts absolutely 
forbtdden to pubhsh m the papers any news whatevet 
concetmng the te-paitlt!On of p10pelt1es, equalizatiOn 
of lots, &c , 01 any artiCles auggestmg the J ust1ce of 
changes m the economical cond1t10n of the peasantty ." 
On Apnl 20th was Issued another cacular about the 
Jews forbtddmg "nil refe1ence to tile delibetatwns of 
the Council of :tllm1ste1s on the subJect, or the pubh
.catiOn of any altiCles whatever on the question Ill 

general" 
On Octobe1 29, 1882, 1t was fotbtdden to speak of 
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the expulsiOn of the gymnasmm puprl, Fougalevitch 
(of Kamenez Padolsk, who msultecl the mspector, 
but was acqmttecl by the tubunal). On November 1st 
a cncular was Jssueclinvitmg the 'P1ess to keep silence 
as to the t1oubles m the Umve1sJty of Eazan On 
December 16th It was forbiclclen to say anythmg about 
the p10secutwn of the stuclent Semenoff for ID.sultmg 
the Cmntor of the UmvelSity. On Feb1uary 4,1882, 
1t was f01 biclclen to pubhsh any news conce1mng the 
" domestic relatiOns " of the family of Counmllor 
Mai1.us. On November 23Ic1It was 01cleJecl that no
mentwn shoulcl be macle of the misunclerstanclmg.. 
bet"een the Cu1ator Neuhart ancl DI. Kwatz. On. 
October 4th was 1ssuecl tile followmg 01de1 "The
foreign P1ess ma1.es mentwn of the 1mphcatwn of 
Count P. A Valueff m the tual1elatmg to chlapida
twu of State piopeity m the p1ovmce of 0Ienburg. 
It 1s fo1 b1clclen to 1ep1ocluce this news." Here we 
have an Illushatton of the Russmn p10verb, "One 
dn ty haml washes the other, ancl both become 
clean " 

But the w01st has yet to be told. On June 12th 
"as 1ssued a cucular bluntly mfolming editors that 
the pubhcahou of a1 ticles on the 1elations of peasants 
to theu landl01ds, or on "the Lutouque aflan," would 
entml the supp1esswn of the JOmnal m whwh they 
might appeaL On June 26, 1882, the l\hmster 1n 
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formed edJtOlS that "v1rulent artJCles havmg ap· 

pea1ed on the affair of Pr1nce Sherbatoff and h1s 

former serfs, and as such articles m1ght have a bad 

influence on the relatiOns of propneto1 s and peasants, 

1t !B exp1essly fo1b1dden to speak of the She1batoff 

affarr." The two affans m questwn 1elated to 

c1uelties mthcted on peasants so h01uble that m 

any other count1y the pe1pehators would have been 

put on the1r tual. 

St1ll anothe1 fact. The catashophe of Koukoueff 

was one of the most hearh endmg of ou1 natwnal 

calamities. A t1am 1an off the !me and went head· 

long mto a m01ass. Many of the passenge1s we1e 

badly hmt and m01e than a hund1ed k11led The 

acc1dent, as was fully proved, a1ose f10m the unsound 

cond1hon of the permanent way and the 10ttenness 

of the p1les, the engmee1s and manage1s havmg 

appropnated to their own pm poses the moneys 

assigned for 1epaus. On th1s becommg known the1e 

was a cry of md1gnat10n f10m one end of Russia to 

the othe1. And the Govemrnent-what cou1se d1d 

1t take? Prom1se a searchmg mquny and the ex· 

empla1y pumshment of the delinquents? Nothmg 

of the so1 t. It rssued th1s cncular -"August 19, 
1882 -Smce the disaster on the Komsk Ra1lway, 

seve1al papers have Jll'lnted articles bungmg g1ave 

charges agamst some of the employes of the Mm1sti y 
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of Roads. A1t1C!es of th1s sort havmg a d1sturhmg 

chatacter, their puhhcat10n Will bung on the offend

mg JOUtnal the sevetest adrmmshat1ve penalt1es." 

Thus the State f01 bade parents and fuends to pto· 

test agamst the authots of the1r m1sf01tnne, 01 to 

offet an opmwn on the best method of p1eventmg 

fu1 the1 s1rullat disasters. 

Th1s terrumates out tec01d. The samples I ha\e 

produced are eru1nently cha1acteustw. They show 

the tendenCies of the Russian Govetnment, and te· 

veal the ctooked ways of bureauctahc despotism. 

The Press 1s tegatded as a hostile ·and essentmlly 

pe1nicious fo1ce, to be partially tole1ated only 

because 1t cannot be uttetly deshoyed. The pohcy 

of lbe Mm1shy towards the Ptess 1s clwtated by the 

nauowest offic1al spirtt. The moment a quest10n 

becomes ptomment or mte1estmg, tts dtscusswn IS 

tabooed. Of pubh01ty, tnlk, the ftee exp1ess10n of 

thought, the Government stands m mot tal dtead. 

Even when 1t takes some l!esttatmg step m a<lvance, 

or 1esolvcs to attempt th1s or that refo1m, 1ts first 
p1oceedmg 1s to fotbtd all d1scusl0n of 1t ]Jy the 

Ptess. Everytl!mg must be done m stlence and 

secrecy and m the back rooms of Mm1stenal Cabi

nets. But human thought IS not eas1ly fette1ed. 

Harassed by p1oscnpt10n, mdJcatlOns, watnmgs, and 

admomttons, thteatened on the least show of chs· 
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obedience Wlth o. whole a1senal of pums and penalties, 
opimon takes the weapon of the feeble and meets 
folCe with cunumg A sec~et understandmg 1s es· 
tabhshed between "\I'll tel s and 1 eade1 s. An esoteue 
language, made up of allus10ns, hmts, and conven
tiOnal phrases, 1s created, and so the 1deas wh1ch 
our rule1s have banned still pass f10m mmd to mmd. 

IV. 

It 1s a patent fact that our P1ess 1s almost alto· 
gether hberal and ant1-govemmental-o1 was so 
while Russia bad a Press This M1. Ka!1.off him· 
self does not attempt to deny. The 01 gnus ot 
reactwn may be counted on the finge1s of one 
band. Most Russian pape1s a1e ei!hei fian1.ly 
liberal or sh1ewdly artful, alte1nnhng bet11een ser· 
v1lity, to escnpe the censme, and oppo>Itwn, to please 
the!X readers. The opposit10mst tendenmes of the 
Russ1an P1ess on the one hand, and bmenucJatic 
obscurantism on the other, Ule Jeadmg lllpidly to a 
colhs10n wh1cb can h1udly fa1l to be Mal to the 
weaker of the two forces. The hJstOJ y of the 
struggle between them -1f that may Le tailed a 
struggle Ill whiCh one party can offe1 haHlly a show 
of resJstance-plesents tb1ee d1stmct phases. The 
provmc1al P1 ess was the Jh st to snffe1. Bemg 
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unde1 the p1evenhve censure, the admimshatwn had 

only to chaw the bonds a httle tightel m order to 

crush It uttelly. Less known, havmg less mfiuence 

and fewe1 1eadms, country papeis may be t1eated 

With less ce1emony than their contemp01aues of the 

two capitals. Altogether, It may be avened without 

e'l.ltggeratwn that, notwithstanihng 1ts lack of hte1ary 

pohsh, the pa1t of our P1ess the most sympathetic, 

the moot devoted to the public weal and capable of 

pwmotmg natiOnal well-bemg, weie our country 

pape1s. But the tclano~mks of St Petersbmg were 

not at all chsposed to allow flee play to thea· useful

ness. The speche of sepa1atism was summonecl 

agamst them, and they became the fh st nchms of 

the reactwn. The holocaust "ll'ent on easily ancl 

qmetly, \uthout too much scandal, and was all but 

completed bef01e the death of Alexander II. It re

quned only a 110rd to the censors, and the wo1k was 
begun. One by one the best countiy pape1s, weary 

of the annoyance, the chiCaneiy, and the opp1esswn 

to whwh they we1e contmually exposed, ga\e up the 
struggle. Supp1ession by dec1ee was unnecessaiy, 

they we1e woiued out of e:ustence by admnushative 

OHlmances, each more Impossible and absmd than 

the other. PUlely political pape1s we1e 01de1ed 

stuctly to avOJ(l domestic subjects. Journals founded 

for the e;.press pn1pose of defendmg Jewish mte1ests 
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and promoting a fuswn of the two races we1 e for
hidden to make any alluswn to the Jew1sh questwn. 
The e'1:ped1ents of the depa1 tment we1e sometimes 
marked by a gum humour all 1ts own. One was to 
appomt as specml censo1 of an obno'l:tOus punt on 
offic1al lmng at the othe1 e'l:tlem1ty of the empne. 
Th1s involved the sendmg to h1m of evety p10of, both 
of comment and news, befote pubhcatwn. Hence the 
paper upon whwh tins ptactwal JOke was played 
could not appeal unt1l ten or fifteen days after 1ts 
contemporaues of the same town or dtstuct. No 
JOUrnal glVlng news a f01tmght out of date could 
poss1bly go on, and JOmnals so tteated 1a1ely at
tempted to 1eappem But as nobody could say that 
the Government had suppressed them, there was 
netther scandal not "ag1tatwn of splllts; " one 
more unfortunate had d1ed a natmal death-that 
was all. Wete dealt Wlth m thts way the Sowhlw

J,ask Don, the ](ama Gazette, and the T!)lts ObtOI. 
They wete 01dered to send their proofs, not as usual 
to the local cens01s, but to the cens01 of Moscow, 
wh1d.t1s d1stant m tune (mcludmg the tetmn JOUI ney) 
f10m Norotcherkask seven days, from Kama ten to 
twelve, and f10m Tlfhs twenty The two fi.tst made 
no attempt e1ther to comply With the otdet o1 to 
contmue the1r 1ssues, but i\11. N~eoladze, propnetot 
of the Ohz01, Ill 01der to p1ese1 ve the nght of pubh-
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cat10n (wb1ch lapses 1f not used duung a year), brmgs 

out b1s paper eve1y January. 1'be Obzons probably the 

onlydailypape! m the world whiCh appears once a year. 

It would, howeve1, be a mtstake to suppose that the 

depa1 tment holds to the letter of the law, loose as 

that 1s. The expedtents I have descubed seem to be 

adopted out of a sp1nt of pm e m1sch!ef, p1 etty much 

as a cat totments a mouse befo1e gtvmg 1t the coup 
de g11?ce; f01, when the humour takes them, the 

authonhes do not hes1tate to supp1ess by a shoke of 

the pen a paper wh1ch has been submttted to the 

p1event1ve censute, and !S thetefore uresponstble to 

the adm1msttat10n. Thqs we1e supp1essed the K1eff 

Telegraph, the Odessa Praula, and the Smo!ensk 

Messenger. The T1fhs Phalanga was supp1essecl jo1 
presentmg to the censor a dtawmg whiCh was deemed 

dange1ous and unsmtable for pubhcat10n ' I believe, 

too, that the K1eff T1 oud has lately shared the same 

fate. All these were unde1 the p1eventive 1 egune, 
wh1ch means, of comse, that they we1e not allowed to 

pubhsh a !me unseen by the censor. In 1876 the 

Government, utterly 1egardless of the law, and With-
' 

out ass1gmng a 1eason, suppressed an entue hte1atme 

-that of the Ukrame. EMept novels, 1t was fo1bulden 

to publish anything whatever m the language of that 

country-a proceedmg absolutely mthout precedent 

e \en m R ussm. 
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Neatly all these measmes we1e taken m the ttme 
of Alexander II By throwmg every poss1ble lmpedt
ment 1n the way of sta1 hug new JOUrnals, by havmg 
censors only m a few of the p1mctpal towns (whJCh 
1endered 1t well-mgh tmposstble to conduct papers m 
any other town), the Gove1nment founcl no dtfficnlty 
in plact~eally extmgmshmg the ptovinctal P1ess. 
Hence Alexander III. had only to do 11 1th the P1 ess 
of the two capttals, and 1t must he admttted that m 
thts contest Count Ignat1eff and, above all, Count 
Tolstot showed mo1e dtscetnmeut than was dtsplnyed 
by our genetals m the war agamst Tmkey-they 
attacked the enemy where he was 11 ealtest 



CHAPTER XXXI. 

THC PRESS UNDER ALE'I:ANDli!R It. 

I. 

RussiA, wh1eh dxffels f1om Westelll Europe in so 
many othet thmgs, dlffe1s also m the telatn·e Im
portance of 1ts penodxc publications. Daxly pape1s, 
bemg essentxally pohtlcal, cannot m a country With
out pohttcal hfe Wield the same mftuence as m 
England, F1ance, and the U mted States. Popular 
mstxtutwns we have none , pubhc opmwn IS ignored. 
The1 e RI e no questxons whxch depend on the votes of 
a body of Citizens to whom It IS necessary to appeal 
day by day, and whose 'Iews may be mf!ueuced by 
tugumeut and explanation. The sttuggle, so far as 
It goes, 1s "1th us hmited to the domam of Ideas. 
But for the dxscusswn and development of tdeas 
newspape1s, even 1f they could always afford the 
necessary space, !lle not always the most smtable 
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medmm. On th1s pomt, m01eove1, the Russ1an public 

IS exnctmg, they demand somethmg m01e sohd and 

serwus than 1t IS poss1ble for da1ly JOUlnals to grre. 

V1tal questions, whwh m f1 ee countues rue d1scussed 

m pa1haments, meetmgs, and clubs, can be t1eated 

m Russm only 1n the P1ess-so far as the censo1 may 

pe1m1t. H~nce the p1eponderance m ou1 perwd10 

hte1ahue of magazmes and 1evw"s, which, wh1le not 

neglectmg the events of the day, g1ve a cons1de!able 

pwportwn of the1r space to the h1gher subJects of 

domest1c and gene1al mte1est, somet1mes even to 

standard w01ks of a class that m any other count1y 

would be published m separate ed1t10ns. W 01ks of 

fictiOn are confined to monthly publications. Novels 

of merd appear m the fi1st mstance nea1ly always m 

Jevlews as seuals, never asfeu!lletons 1n newspape1s. 

All th1s g1ves an exceptiOnal impoltance to Russmn 

rev1ews, and m 1ts c1 usade agnmst the Press the De

partment, guided and mspmd by Ignaheff and Tolsto1, 

opened the attack, as has aheady been sa1d, agamst 

the enemy's weakest pa1 t-the daily newspape1. 

In 01de1 to fo1m an 1dea of the damage sustained 

by Russ1an JOUrnals m th1s unequal walfa1e we have 

only to glance at the Soutorme's Almanac, where 

a1e rec01ded all the 11gorous measmes of whwh the 

Press has lately been tbe viCtim. Smce the begmnmg 

of the present 1e1gn e1ght btgh-class St. PetelSburg 
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pape1s have been e1ther summarily supp1essed by 
adminisbative order or harassed to death by inces
sant peisecutiOns. Duung th1s t1me they 1ece1ved 
fo1 ty-e1ght admon1hons, were as often proviSionally 
suspended (fo1 f1om four weeks to e1ght months), and 
suffeie<l mcalculable money loss by interdicts to 
pubhsh adved1sements and sell by reta1l. The dally 
P1 ess, 1n fact, has been vn tually crushed, for among 
the defunct JOUrnals we1e some of the most 1mpo1tant 
the count1y possessed, such as the Ponadol., the 
Golos, and othe1s. Only two ?l' three hberal papers 
of any mftuence stul surv1ve the pe1secuhon, d1aggmg 
on a m1Se1able ex1stence, th1eatened and badgered at 
e' ery tu1 n, and expectmg that every clay Wlll be the1r 
last 

The wa1 agamst the grent 1ev1ews, whiCh hnd been 
resolved upon f1om the fhst, nlbe1t the resolut10n was 
allowed to remam some time m abeyance, began w1th 
the suppressiOn of the Slow. The ed1tor havmg 
1etn-ed, the DepaJtment 1efusecl to sanctiOn the 
appomtment of a successor, and m a puvate intel
VIew W!th the publisher the chwf cymcally avowed 
that he would not nccept even 11 decla1ed monmch1st. 
Afte1 e1ght months of res1stnnce, 1emonst1ance, 11nd 
suspense (duung whJCh t1me the review wns not 
nllowed to appea1), the p1opuetor lost all hope, and 
the Sloto was numbe1ed among the slam. Then, 
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after an mte1 ml of admomtions whiCh led to no 
pa1tteular result, the Gowwment dtopped the mask, 
and supp1essed the Annals of the Cozmtz y. The 
Annals was beyond compa1e the best 1e' zew we 
had In cnculatzon and m mfluence, as well as zu 
the quahtJ of zts a1 t!cles and the abzhty of 1ts con
tnbutols, the Annals was fa1 ahead of the best 
of 1ts contempotaues. Its subsrubets numbeted 
nea1ly 10,000-a figUI e in Russta altogether phe· 
nomenal. The Messenger of Euzope, 1ts strongest 
competitor, could not boast of a cuculatzon of mote 
than 60()0 The tendency of the Annals bemg 
essentially democtattc, 1t naturally gave much atten
tiOn to all questzons touchmg on the condztion of the 
people. In th1s 1 ega1 d 1t has 1 ende1 ed Immense 
service to the natzon, nobody can take a smgle step 
m the study of our domestzc economy wzthout 
zeferrmg for msttuctlon and mfo1mahon to the back 
numbers of the Annals. Even the membe1s of 
OUI unteachable Government, when 1t IS a questzon 
of domg somethmg for the t01lmg m1lhons of the 

natzon, p1epaung an 1mpo1tant financml scheme, or 
mt10ducmg an economic 1eform, aze compelled to go 
to the same soUice, as well fo1 the1r facts as for the1r 
1deas. In an alttcle whiCh I contubuted to the 
Contcmz;oraz y Rev1cu., when speakmg of the blindness 
of ceztam wute1s who contend that Russ1a 1s st1ll 
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unfitted to be her own m1st1ess, I observed that the 

best proof to the contr1ny lay m the fact that the 

Russ1an Government has never adopted, or even 

subm1tted to the frmtless eons1de1atwn of a eomm1s· 

ston of tchmo~mks, a smgle progressive measure 

whiCh had not been prevwusly mdteated, d1scussed, 

and put m much better form by the Press and the 

Zemstvo. Of this the Annals aff01ds ample Illustra

twn and abundant proof. Mr. Scalon pomted out, 

and thoroughly di~cussed in the pages of the rev1ew, 

the msuffi01ency of the allotments assigned to the 

peasants, at least ten yea1s bef01e the questiOn was 

taken up by the Government. Mr. Chaslavsky and 

Mr. Truogoff dwelt on the same thmg, and called the 

attentwu of the authorities to the necesstty of the 

measures. As 1s well known, v.hen the socmhst 

agitatwn and the gradual 1mpoveushment of the 

peasants compelled the Government at length to act, 

they dealt, however madequately, With the land ques

twn on the hues suggested by the 1enew whwh they 
have smce suppressed. Reform of the methods of 

taxat10n and of the law of settlement was exhaus

tively dtscussed m the review long before these 

questiOns we1e submitted for the consideration of 

Lous Mehkoff's and Count Ignat1eff's CommiSSions. 

The measmes adopted to save f1om total rum the 

so-called chwsccttkt, a so1t of perpetual f.umer, were 

VOL II. 16 
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due to the a1 hcles of M1 Kotehansky, who was the 

fhst to pomt out then Wletch~d conditwn, and 
' denounce the lllJUStiCe to whiCh they we1e exposed. 

A still m01 e stulnng mstance of the ut1hty of 

discusswn and the power of the pen is found m the 

fact that the abohtwn of the salt duty was brought 

about m great measure by the eff01 ts of the Annals. 

At the time of Lous Mehkoff's advent to power, there 

appeared m the 1eview a seues of ll.ltiC!es by Mr. 

Leomdas Che1maev, m whiCh he set f01th with gteat 

force the tmpohcy of taJ>.mg salt, and the mamfold 

hardsh1ps whiCh the Imposts entailed, and the new 

d1ctat01, desumg to s1gnahze h1s accessiOn to office 

by an net of giace, abolished the obnO\Ious tax. 

Professor JanJml m h1s altiC!es on the English 

Factory Law mged the adoption of a measure for 

regulatmg the labour of women and children m 

Russ1an factones. The Government followed hts 

advice, and appomted him factoty mspector for the 
d1stuct of Moscow. 

In short, the1e IS no questiOn of Importance 

1elatmg eithel to the land, to comme1ce, or to ta'l:a· 

t10n, wh1ch has not been discussed by speCialists m 

our great rev1ew. For the contnbutors to the Annals 

mcluded men who we1e not alone theoretically aC· 

quamted With thC!r subjects, but had seen With theh 

own eyes the workmgs of the systems wh1ch they 
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desired to reform and the ev1ls whwh they w1shed to 
abohsh Th1s lent to it an authonty altogether 
exceptwnal, and the editor was enabled to enlist 
in the servrce of the periodiCal which he drrected the 
most ardent and intellectual spurts of the t1me, eveiy 
one of whom was ammated w1th unbounded zeal to 
enlighten pubhc opmwn and promote the best 
interests of the counhy. And )et this gieat, this 
priceless pubhcatwn has been struck down wrthout 
wammg, crushed by the stroke of a Mmrster's pen, 
its useful cat eer stopped, and rts noble and enthustas
tw band of wrrters silenced and drspersed. Why ? 

In the cncular accompanying the de01ee of suppres
SIOn the Government grl'es 1ts 1 easons for th1s 
portentous ptoceedmg. The Annals, 1t IS alleged, 
was a subversive organ, a sott of Karndnata Volza (a 
clandestme revolutwnmy punt), pubhshed in de
fiance of the censorship. Several of the contnbutors 
wet e affiliated to revolutwnary societies, and two 
membets of the editorial staff wete politically com
piomtsed The futility of these prete\ts rs se!f-evrdent, 
especmlly when rt rs 1emembeJed that out of neatly 
a hund1ed cont11buto1s not one was puntshed for 
these p1etended cumes. 

We pass now to the accusatiOn m clnef, wh1ch 
suggests m01e rmportant cons1derabons than any of 
the others. The ll11mstenal cnculnr charges the 
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Annals and the L1be!al P1ess gene1ally >nth havmg 
caused all the sad events of recent yea1s (that 
1s to say, the assassmatwns and other acts of ter· 
lOusm), With advocating doctlines absolutely identiCal 
w1th those of the clandestme revolut1onaly 01gans, 
w1th adoptmg a snnilar tone, borrowmg thea· methods 
of expos1t10n, and 1m1tatmg theh hterary style. 

Readers Will remember that only a few J ea1s ago 
the Russ1an Government proclaimed eve1ywhere that 
the revolutwnary party was recru1ted solely among 
the 1gno1ant and the young, f1om unsuccessful 
students and men of broken fortunes. Now 1t openly 
accuses the enthe L1belal Press of havmg gone over 
to the enemy With arms and baggage. The 1m· 
portance of the fact, 1f 1t 1s a fact, cannot be over· 
estimated, albeit the prudence of the avowal may 
well be doubted, for m the Russ1a of to-day, as m 
F1ance before the Revolutwn, all that the count1y 
possesses of WOl th, talent, intelligence, and mstruc
twn 1s found 1n the ranks of the hberal oppos1· 
twn. The reactwn bas but incnpnclties The only 
men of talent whom 1t bas seemed dtumg the last 
ten years-f1om III. Dortoievsky, Ill belles lctt1 es, down 
to hl1 Knt1.off 1n JOUlnahsm-are both 1enegades li.om 
the Ltberal cause. The fo1mer was once a Soc1ahst, 
nnd suffe1ed ten yeats' penal se1 v1tude for b1s con· 
nectwn w1th the Petrachevsky soc1ety ; the ltttter, 1n 
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h1s earhe1 and better years, (hstmgmshed hnnself by 
hts warm advocacy of a constitution on the English 
model E Yen the Souvouuns and other mm01 lights 
of the 1eactwn we1e once wanderets m the gatdens 
of hbel!Lhsm. Yet, as I deme neither to falstfy 
facts not dt~gmse the t1 uth, even In the seemmg 
intetest of the patty to whwh I belong, I am con· 
shamed to say that, strongly as the Rn~stan Press 1s 
opposed to the Goyernment, 1t 1s not a tevolutwnaty 
fotce, has not Uldeed as yet gtasped the tevoluttonaty 
idea 

II. 

All "ho hnow our htetatute Will ngtee that 1ts most 
strtkmg am! chatacteust!C tendency 1s not subYetstve, 
or, to Epeak mote plnmly, 1t does not use 1ts mfluence 
to !mug about a 1e-organizat10n of our politiCal 
regune. The censor stands effectually m the way of 
any advocacy 1n th1s (hrectwn bemg attempted, and 
our wnte1s nne! pubhctsts aLe too lackmg 1n pohhcal 
1nsh uctwu to make the attempt. TlUe, they have 
high mstmcts and noble asphatwns; but the mstmcts 
are !11-definecl, the asp1rattons vague and unguided 
by a cleat undetstnudmg and a resolute wtll. They 
me hke a Jocomot~e w1thout lUlls, their course is 
enahc, aud they me always encouuteuug obstacles 
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n.nd bemg engulfed 111 qmcksands. The most ma1ked 

trait m om natiOnal hteratute, that wluch gtves 1t a. 
character all Its own, 1s 1ts deep-seated democtahsm, 

its gene1ous and unselfish sympathy With the poor 

and lowly. The g1eater part of our pubhcahons are 

devoted to subJects connected With the well-bemg of 

the people and the amelioratiOn of then lot It IS 

the same With all our leadmg peuodJCals. The 

peasant, h1s wants and his woes, are alwa: s then· 

favounte theme. No! IS this merely a passmg fashwn. 

It has been thus for thuty years. If we pass f1om 

attlC!es and 1eV1ews to belles letl!es, we ate struck by 

a pecuhauty which dtstmgmshes 1t from the hght 

hte1ature of all othe1 countnes. Wh1le fictwn that 

deals With the hves of the lowly 1s elsewhe1e the 

exceptiOn and occup1es an mfer101 pos1t10n, m Russia. 

the loves, the s~ffermgs, and the vn tues of the 

peasant1y fotm the favouute and the f1equent sub

Jects of our younger and more popul:.u authors. It 

would be difficult to find a. more conclusn e proof 

than th1s of the p1eva1hng sentiments of om supenor 

classes; for 1t rs they, not the peasants themselves, 

who read these romances of humble hfe Thts 

generous democratism of the mstt ucted aml well

lllaced, ariSes from the condttwns and circumstances 

of our intellectual development ; it 1s the best augury 

and the surest guarantee fo1 the pwgress and eventual 
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happmess of the people-once they are the masters 
of their own fortunes. The sympathy of the msti ucted 
classes for the common folk a~sumes among the 

leade1s of the demoCiatic movement a character 
pecuhar to itself and essentially Russmn, and iS 
de sen bed by an unti anslatable Russmn WOi d. The 
membelS of th1s pai ty a1 e called nm odmk, Oi, to 
com an Enghsh eqmvalent, "peasant1sts." The 
ougm of this phase of op1mon 1s suffiCiently remark
able to meut a few woHls of el>.planatwn How far 
1t may be due to the deep sense of shame aml disgust 

'Wlth wh1ch the mstltutwn of slave1y mspned no 
incons1de1able porhon of our nob1hty, and the desue 
thence ar1smg to make some amends to the vwt1ms 

ef a bad and deg1udmg system, how far to the some
what effus1ve entllus1asm ef the Russian character 
and 1ts proneness to raise every st10ng convictiOn to 
the digmty ef a rehgwus dogma, how far to eur 
unfortunate histouc past, whiCh rende1s 1t easy for 

us to sacr1fice our mdmduahty on the altar of a 
cause whwh we deem h1gh and noble, I w11l not 
attempt to determme. 

These and seve1al other factors ha'e combmed to 
p1oduce the 1esult m questton, f01 ever emce 1ts 
inceptwn Russmn democratism has been marked by 
character1shcs pecuhar to 1tself. The old advocate, 
Spassov1tch, m h1s speech durmg the Netch1aeff tual, 
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related that even m h1s ea1her days 1t was not unusual 
fo1 young austoc1ats to dress as peasants and live 
among the people In 1856, some young nobles of 
ce1 tam p10vmces, notably Tve1, K1eff, and othe1s, 
abandoned the prmleges of then 1ank and mscubed 
theu names m the tegisteis of the tmal communes as 
s1mple peasants, albe1t they we1e the1eby rendeted 
liable to be flogged by a mete 01 de1 of the police and 
exposed to othet unpleasant poss1bihties. But the 
movement ala1med the Govemment, and was stopped 
by an ukase m the lime of the hl1mster L11nslwy. It 
18 now no mOle poss1ble f01 a Russian noble to become 
a peasant tLan fo1 a Bllt!sh peer to become a membe1 
of the House of Commons. The demociUtiC patty as 
a whole, although they d1d not go the length of 
offeung to be flagellated out of love for the peOJlle, 
made enormous sacufices m the people's cause ; not 
alone mateual sacnfices, to whiCh none could obJect, 
but sacufices of pnnCJple The mstructed classes, 
nounshed on the mastet p1eces of European literature, 
could ha1dly bteathe 1n the stJflrng atmosphete of 
Muscoute despotism. They thusted for pohttcal 
freedom as travelle1s m au Afucan desert thust for 
a drop of cold water. An Englishman m such Cll· 

cumstances would have sa1d, "I need, the1efore I w1ll 
try to have " Sa1d the Russian narodm!., "I need, 
therefote 111!1 I tes1gn myself not to La\ e." And 1f 
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asked fo1 an explanatton, he would have added that 

1t was he and h1s hke alone who had need of poht1cal 

fteedom, the peasant-chtef obJect of h1s solicitude

It would p10fit nothmg. Flag1ant er!ol, fm as touchmg 

natmal rights thete can be no conflict of mtetests 

But th1s the democ1ats of 1860 fa1led to understand, 

ancl they ag1ee~ to prostrate themselves befo1e the 

autocracy on the sole condthon that 1t should promise 

to p10mote the well-bemg of the masses. Revolu

ttomsts of the stamp of HelZen we1e unable to 1es1st 

th1s tendency, and democ1ats h1.e NIColas hlllutm 

(b10the1 of the Mm1ster) and hlomav1eff (of the 

Amour) became humble se1 vants of the Tzat. Than 
thts 1t was 1mposs1ble for men to push fm ther the 

punmple of abnegation, or mo1 e completely to efface 

the1r mdlVIduahty. The1r love was, mdeed, hke that 

of the fabled pehcan, who fed her httle ones with he1 

own flesh., The stupid bud d1d not see that he1 

death or disablement would of a surety entail the 

destructton of her oftsprmg. By voluntauly effacmg 

1tself the democratic party dehvered the people, 

bound hand and foot, to the venal and c1 uel bureau

Clacy wh1ch IS the true Russ1an despotism. It "as 

tlus fatal euor that w1ecked the great L1beial move

ment of 1860, although it had the support of the 

Pohsh msuuectton. The Government found no 

difficulty m fo1gettmg 1ts promises and p1esel'Vmg 
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mtnct 1ts prerogatrves. When the 1eactron set m 

every concessiOn whrch had been gwnted was httle by 

httle wrthdrawn because, owmg to the pohcy of the 

tlemocratw party, no force e;..rsted whe1eby the 

bmeauc1acy could be withstood. Hence when, twenty 

~ears !ate1, a new Lrberal movement was mltrated, 

eve1ythmg had to be begun af1esh. The movement 

thrs trme, b01n of the Internatronal and the Par1s 

Commune, was purely socrahstrc. The leade1s had 

no llluswns about the autocracy. But as extreme 

Socrahsts they a1e equally opposed to constrtu

tronahsm and to monarchy. Their 1deal IS the 

sup1emacy of the w01lnng classes. They would pass 

at one bound from ba1 balism and despotrsm to pm e 

Somahsm Here we have a new doctrme, revolu· 

twnary peasantrsm. The 1deahzatron of the people 

has reached 1ts apogee. The people me ommpotent. 

True, they are rguoumt and 1lhterate, but mstead of 

culture they have a multrtude of noble mstmcts, 

winch w1ll do qmte as well. The favourite rdea 1s to 

provoke au rmmedmte somal 1evolutron; the 1dea of 

poht!cal revolutwn, of re-orgamzmg the State on a 

Liberal and constitutwnal basts 1s clearly as httle 

favoured by the revolutronaty narodmk as 1t was a 

generatwn ago by the mona1ch!C nmoclntlc. But as 

no step whatever m advance 1s posstble wtthout 

pohtrcal hberty, 1t is evrdent that the nm odmk of 
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both categoues are in contradiCtiOn w1th themselves, 

and their polwy can r~sult only m the mamtenance 
of the ex1stmg ?egune JUSt as 1t 1s, that 1s to say, of 
the reactiOn whwh now 1ules Russ1a w1th absolute 

sway. It 1s the union of these two mfluences, of the 
old narodmk and the new, that has g1 ven buth to the 
so-called narodmcestLo, or literary "peasant1sm," 
f1om whwh most of our ext1eme oppositiOn organs 

d1aw the1r mspuat10n. In these cucumstances, as 
may well be supposed, the poht1cal pwgramme of 

the Democrahc P1ess-not even exceptmg the 
Annals, whwh was also narodmk-ts vague, m
CODS!stent, and umeal. Th1s bemg the case, and 
seemg, mmeover, th11t there ate JOUrnals such as the 
Nerlell!a, whwh, while calhng themselves Rad1cal, 

adopt all the tdeas of Souvouun (although they do 
not theteby avo1d p10secut10n), and others that 
panegyuze the domestic policy of Punce B1smarck, 1t 
cannot seuously be contended that the democratic 
sectiOn of the Russtau Press dese1 ves to be called 
subve1s1ve. But the1e is anothe1 sect10n of the snme 
patty, also rep1esented in the Ptess, whiCh cla1ms to 
be "Ltberal" pa1 excellence. It p1·ofesses to be 
ne1ther 11a1oclmk nor Slavophile, and advocates, so 
far as 1ts ClVJC courage permtts, the pm e puumples of 
Emopean L1be1nhsm. But m 1enouncmg the etrors 
of the oldm p111hes these hberals -have, at the same 
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t1me, 1enounced the punc1ple from wh1ch the fo1mer 
cause deuves 1ts st1ength- pohtwal Rad1cahsm 
Havmg made moderatrsm the bas1s of then pohtrcal 
fa1th, refusmg to adm1~ even m theory the 1dea of 
any effect1ve protest agamst tyranny, our so-called 
Liberals have doomed themselves to complete steuhty. 
For m a country hke Russ1a, whe1e law nolates 
Justice, and JUStlCe d1S1ega1ds law, mode1attsm bus 
no place. All that these Ltbetals can do 1s to 1mpl01e 
the Gove1nment to be good enough to resign, and 
tbetr shameful servility to the powe1 s that be hns 
ahen::lted !1om them the best of our Russmn youth, 
and all the most potent p1 og.resstve fo1ees of the 
nat10n. Few papers mdeed have known bow to 
teconc1le m then p10g1amme hue Lihe1ahsm "1th 
Radtcal Democ1atrsm-the only programme wh1ch 
has a future in our countty. Twe, they d1d not 
advocate these tdeas openlJ'-the " censo1 " would 
not have allowed tt-but 1t d1d so "between the 
lmes," and neve1 Jlrmted anythmg mcompahble wtth 
1ts punctples-wh!ch is all we have a ught to e:..pect 
ftom any Russ1an JOurnal. Of these pape1s I w11l 
c1te only one, the Slow aheady mentwned. As 1t ts 
mevocably suppressed, I may speak well of 1t, w1thout 
exposmg rt to unpleasant consequences 

We may thus safely affirm that our Ptess has done 
little for the politiCal enbghtenment of Russmn soc1ety. 
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The clanclestme P1ess, both ab1oad and at home, 

have done far more, notwlthstandmg lack of means 

and the dlflicu!ty of dtstubution, 

III. 

Yet we must g1ve credtt where credtt is due, and 

there can be no questiOn that the so-called L1be1al 

and RadiCal P1ess, the Annals above all, have 

greatly helped m the development of 1 evolutwnary 

rdeas, but m another fashwn than by dnect teachmg. 

They have lmd bare the eVIls of our socml ~ystem 

and poht1cal order, provmg their charges With unde

mable testimony and mefutable logw For th1s s01 t 
of p1opaganda, none the less effective because ind1rect, 

1t suffices to have a love for truth and to see thmgs 

as they ale; because m the Russ1a of to-day only the 

blindest opt1m1sm or dehbe1ate bad fa1th can defend 
the e~1stmg order, and impute, as do the Souvouuns 
and Katkoffs, t1eason and w1ckedness to all who 

ventme to cast a doubt on the wrsdom or patuot1sm 

of the bureaucracy. This explams why the Press, 

almost Without exceptwn, rs host1le to the Govem
ment. It 1s nnposs1ble 1n the nature of thmgs that 

they should be othe1 w1se. No cens01sh1p can effec

tually combat an oppos1t10n of th1s cha~~tcter. The 
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only wu,y to O\~rcome the hostthty of the Press IS by 
suppressmg alltts exts!mg organs and forbtddmg the 
establishment of :uew papers. A Government Press 
is all but imposstble, fo1, to the honour of Russulll 
Journalism be 1t smd, there me to be found m the 
country few, 1f any, JOUlnahsts of the stamp of M1. 
ZttoV!tch, and even 1f such edttOls we1e fo1thcommg 
readers Mnld still be lackmg 

In the yea1 1884, the1efote, matte1 ~ stoocl thus. 
Of olcl-e~ta!Jhshed Ievtc\\s wtth some 111fluence and a 
wtde cucle of leaders the1e remamed only one, thJ 
EUJ ope an Ucssenge1. All the others had been 
burned out of extstence by the censo1shtp. Among 
the St Pet~1sbutg rev1e" s there was one, the 
Dulo, whtch, by an exceptwnal ptece of spttefulness 
on the pa1t of the Gove1nment, had always been 
censmed before pubhcahon, thereby causmg 1ts con
ductOls numbelless embanassments and contmunJ 
annoyance. On occaswns when the censors wet e 
more than usually censouous M1. Blagosvetloff, the 
pubhsher, would be compelled to prmt five or sn: 
ttmes as many sheets as were actually reqmred-150 
or 180 mstead of thtrty. As many as five !ll ttcles 
out of stx \\ere often reJected by the censorship. 
(The a1 ttcles were p1escnted m proof, not m manu
senpt ) The enol mons useless expense mcun ed m 
tbts woy may be tmagmed, but as some set-off to ull 
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the proprwto1 s had at least a nght to assume that 

the 1evww would be guaranteed against complete 

suppressiOn by the Government-If for no other 
'Ieason because such a p10ceedmg would be a palpable 

admJsswn of the uselessness of censorship. Aml In 

effect the D1elo was not suppressed, technically. 

But all the same a ve1y decided stop was put to 1ts 

career. The Mmister sent for M1. Ost10gmsky, the 

nommal elhtm (who was also a tuto1), and told him 

that he must choose between gmng up that position 

and dismissal from the tutorship by whteh he made 

his hvmg The Mimster eVIdently intended to play 

the Dulo the same hick he had played the 

Slow If M1. Ostrogo1sky yielded to the threat 
I 

and gave up the editolship he would 1efuse to confhm 

the appomtment of another ed1tor Ill his place But 

M1. Ostrogois1.y prefened to fotfeit his means of hve· 

hhood rathe1 than abandon the nommal ed1torsh1p of 

the rev1ew. On thi3 the Mlnlstel orde1ed the actmg 

editor, M. Stanukov1tch (M. Blagovetloff's successo1) 

to sell the 1ev1ew to Mr. Wolfson, a man whose 
opmwns we1e altogether ,hffe1ent f1om those advo· 

cated by the Dwlo, th1eatenmg that, m the event 

of Ius 1efusal, the censOJsh1p should reJect eve1y 

a1 t1ele p1esented for' app1ovnl In this way the 

Dwlo was wo1se than snpp1essed; 1t was t1ans· 

fo1med mte an organ of the reachon. 
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As I have JUSt observed, one of the old mfluentlal 

Liberal reviews still survives m piecarwus solitude, 

the Messenger of Mr StassuleVItch. People have 

been m daily expectatiOn of Its suppiesswn. But 

as 1ts ed1t01 (who has been tutor to several1mpenal 

gtand dukes), and many of his contnbut01s have 

fuends at court, Count Tolstm has so far let It alone. 

How long he will hold h1s hand rt 1s hard to say. 

In the meanwhile, howevei, he was pr eparmg another 

stloke agamst hiS pet detestatwn-hterature and 

thought. Thts time he surpassed himself, and his 

Index ltbrorum p1 olllbltomm-hst of books e~cluded 

from hbraries and readmg-woms-caused th1ougbout 

Russia an astomsbment mmgled With laughter, which 

left no 1oom for md1gnation. 



CHAPTER XXXII. 

A SAMPLE FROM THE BULK. 

IN December, 1884, at the J\Ioscow ass1zes took place 
the trial of Rykov, once manager of the defunct bank 
of Skopme, who, by the enornuty of hts depredatwns, 
unmatched even 1n Russia, l1as obtained an almost 
European notonety. For an entire fortmght the
Russtan P1ess-albe1t the J\Ioscow papers had 1ece1ved' 
more than one offic1al cautwn-we1e s1mply fLlll of 
the case.· In soc1ety hardly any other subJect was 
d1scussed. It was the burmng questwn of the hom, 
and WJil not soon be forgotten. That mnlversatwns 
a1e often commrtted by functronaues cba1ged wltlt 
the care or adm1ntst1atton of public funds ts m Ru~s1a 
a matter of common knowledge. The pubhc ate so 
used to scandals of tbts SOl t that, as a rule, they 
attract httle 01 no attentwn. They ate tegatded as 
bemg m the natu1 e of thmgs. 'ro 1 ouse people 
ftom thetr apathy the thtevmg must ptesent some 
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stukmg 01 dtamattc featu1e, or the sums stolen qe of 

startling amount. These features the Rykov case 

presented m abundance The malve1sat!ons of the 

ex-manager and h1s confede1ates are 1eckoned at 

12,000,000 roubles-probably the biggest 10bbery of 

the so1t ever pe1pettated, even m the empue of the 

Tzar. Thts alone would have been enoqgh to s"l:Cite 

public attentwn. But when, after two years of 

wattmg and suspense, the shameful secrets of this 

band of bngands were revealed m open cou1 t, the 

figmes, portentous as they wete, paled mto ms1gni· 

ficance as compared With the socml and pohtlcal 

questwns ratsed by this extramdmary tnal. It lS 

from this pomt of vww that the Rykov case ments 
the attentwn of Enghsh readers, As a drop of "ater 

nom a well defiled shows all tts tmpuut!es, so from 

thts tnal may be mfeued the unspeakable corlllptwn 

With whtch, undet the ptesent rcgune, the offimal 
wo1ld of Russ~,a Is mfected f10m top to bottom. 

The Bank of Skopme was founded in 1863, at a 
time of constde1able mdustnal activity, and was 

expected to p1ove emmently useful to the trade of the 
d1stnct. It was a communal, not a Government 

institutiOn. On the other hand, the State had ve1y 

much to do With the bank, for, hke all other communal 

banks, It was placed under the conhol of the lllm
tstues of the Interwr and Fmance, and had to rendet· 
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to the latte1 depa1 tment a pe1iodical and detailed 

account of 1ts ope1atwns and tts posttwn. Rykov 

was appomted to the managersbtp, although, as 

evetybody knew, be bad been gmlty, while occupymg 

11!. previous appomtment, of malversation. But the 

offence was 1ead1ly ove1looked, perhaps for a reason 

suggested b;)! the Russ1an pro vet b, " Only he who has 

not smned agamst God bas not robbed the Tzar." 

True, a few p10tests were made by the Skopme 

,people. Yet Rykov was sustamed by h1s supen01s, 

and for a sh01 t t1me he seems to have JUStmed the1r 

good opinion. But in 1868, as afterwa1ds appea1ed, 

there was a defic1t of 54,000 toubles. But, bemg 

teluctant to publish th1s unpleasant fact to the w01ld 

01 tmpart 1t to the M1n!ste1 of Fmance, he 'd1d what, 

as his advocate mgenuously put 1t, anybody m h1s 

place would ba ve done-dJ. ew up a false balance

sheet, and of so satisfactory a charactei that 1t 

athacted deposits ftom all patts of the counhy. 

Ftom th1s date the affaus of the bank went f1om bad 

to wo1se, but the more despe1ate became Its con

<hhon the mo1e bulhant grew Its balance-sheets. 

Though be was do1ng no leg1timate bankmg busmess 

whatever, Rykov, by the offer of 7! per cent inte1est 

on depos1ts (while otbe1 banks were paymg five), 

p10cmed funds m abundance. To show bow his 

e:-..ceptwnal p10fits wete earned, Rykov ente1ed in the 
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bank's boo1.s dtvers mgemously contuved financtal 

operations. There we1e fict1tlous dtscounts, fictltwus 

loans, fictthous pmchases, and fictttwus sales. An 

old man m the pay of the bank, so 1lhterate that be 

could hardly wute hts own name, s1gned eve1y De

cember a contract for the pmcbase of seve1al m!llwns 

w01th of imagma1y secunt1es, and th1s .transactwn, 

and the 1esultmg 1magmary profit thereon, always 

figured on the bogus balance-sheet p1esented to the 

l\Im1ster and pubhsbed m the Gazette. 
Rykov not alone pa1d h1s deposttots a htgb rate of 

mterest, be gave away la1ge sums to chantable msti

tuhons, supported schools, and subs1d1zed churches, 

thereby securmg the goodw!ll of the clergy and 

acqmung a h1gh 1 eputatwn for piety and phtlan

thropy, good works and ught v1ews. All these guts, 

as well as R) kov's own personal e"pendJture, whiCh 

was on a lav1sh scale, were taken from the bank's 

coffers and entered as payments to dummy custome1s 

The 1emamder and g1eater pa1t of the 1ece1pts and 

depos1ts were stmply stolen, e1ther for the manage1's 

own pm poses 01 to buy the s1lence of hts confederates 

Paper was made on an e\.tens1ve scale, and with httlo 

attempt at d1sgmse. Antieff, a man of stlaw, drew 

on Safoneff, equally a man of straw, for fifty 01 'a 

hundred thousand 10ubles, dtscounted the btll, and 

got the money. Then the operation would be Ieve1secl, 
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and Safoneff get the money. Purely fictitious btlls 

With imagmary names were discounted, and the 

potters and messengets of the bank figute m the 

books as debtors fo1 tens of thousands of wubles 

taken by theu mastet. "Everythmg was done en 

famdle," satd one of the witnesses. 

But to profit by all this pwfuswn 1t was necessaty 

to belong to the clt7ue, to be either a pwtector, a 

kinsman, or an accomplice. Lists of suppliants (sw) 

were laid regula;ly before Rykov, who, accordmg to 

his capriCe, wrote opposite each name "granted " or 

"refused " When a bill fell due the acceptor was 

courteously requested to accept anothjlt, includmg 
the discount, whwh, It ts hardly necessaty to say, 

nobody ever thought of paymg in com. But after a 

while even these fotmahties were dispensed With. 

When the favoured few wanted money they Simply 
asked for tt-soinetlmes took 1t wtthout askmg. 

" They took money fwm the cash bo• wtthout 
counfllng tt," said one wttness. " They came With a 

pocket·handkerchtef, filletl 1t with banknotes, and 

went home," testified anothet. 

Such was the method of domg busmess m the 

famous bank of Skopme And the swmdle went on, 

not for a few weeks or months met ely, but for some· 
thmg hke fifteen long yeats, an astoundmg fact even 

for Russm, and elsewhete ummagmable. In tt small 
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p1ovincml town, whe1e eve1ybody knows eve1ybody 
else, Rykov's domgs and the ban1.'s pos1t10n could 
not possibly be sec1et-we1 e, m fact, so w1dely 1.nown 
that w'hen the mash came, the entne p1ovmce (Rmsan) 
produced but mneteen unf01 tunates who had mtl us ted 
then savings to li1. Rykov and h1s fellow JObbe1s, and 
among the 6000 custome1 s of the b~nk not one 
dwelt m Skopme. How, then, was 1t poss1ble for 
1rregulauhes wh1ch were known thwughout a whole 
provmce to escape for fifteen yems the attention of 
the authont1es, local and general? How, above all, 
d1d they escape the attentwn of the COl p01atwn, for 
the law places communal banks unde1 the immediate 
supelVISJOn of mayo1s and mumcipaht1es. It 1s thea· 
duty each month to c"~:amme the books, count the 
cash, and overhaul the secunt1es. How was Jt, then, 
that all th1s t1me, the mun!C!pahty fa1led to remark 
the g1oss and palpable f1auds perpetJe,ted by thm 
manager? The answe1 IS Simple They were puvy 
to the f1auds and pa1 t1mpato1s m the pluude1. All 
wbbed the bank. liay01 Ikonm1.ov robbed, MlJ.YOl 
Ovtschmmkov 1obbed, the Town Cle1k 1obbed, eve1y 
member of the mummpahty 1obbecl. The monthly 
aud1t was a farce. The books we1e never looked at, 
the cash was never counted, the balance-sheet was 
signed wtthout bemg e'ammed. 

And the authont1es, the aclmm1shation, the pohce; 
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usually so vigilant, and, when it IS a questiOn of 

mamtammg order or pumslung pohttcal malcontents, 

so prompt to act, what were they domg? How could 

they be blmd to facts known to all the world ? The 

same e"l:planatiOn apphes to them. , They were 1n the 

ung, taned w1th the same brush as the mumClpahty, 

and they rdbbed w1th the rest. The tsprat-ml.,, ch1ef 
of pohce, was in Rykov's pay. Aleksandroff, the local 

justice of the peace, called in deriSion Rykov's lackey, 

received from the bank a loan of 100,000 roubles and 

a stipend of 500 1oubles a year His successor, 

L1kareff, was put on a s1m1lar footing. The con
mvance of the small~r officml fry, such as the post

master, the pmtavs (mfer1or pohce), was secured m 

hke fashiOn, as also the members of the force who 

acted as the manage1's sp1es. Having thus bought 

the entue local admmlshatiOn, Rykov became as 

much the autocrat of Skopme as the Tzar is of All 

the Russms He could do w hatcver he hked, and 

conducted h1mself With all the msolence of an 1gnorant 

pm venu. There dwelt m the town a doctor of the 

na~e of B1tni, a man of good 1 epute and h1ghly 

esteemed for h1s mteguty ; but bemg so unf01 tun ate 

as to offend Ry kov, he was one day 01 derecl by the 

pollee to betake h1mself to the town of Kass1mvo and 
there ab1de. No reason for th1s m b1trary proceechng 

was ass1gned, and 1t 'llas only when the day of 
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reckonmg came that Dt. Bttni learnt that Jus ex
pulston was due to Rykov, who had remarked to the 
~spratmk that the doctor was an "evtl-tntenttaned 
man." On thts hmt the chtef of pohce had acted. 
A young fellow named Sokoloff was so tll-advtsed as 
to whistle whtle passmg the manager m the pubhc 
gatden of Skopme. Rykov chose to loolf on thts as 
an msult, and, the 1sp1 atmk takmg the Rame view of 
the matter, the youth was el..t!ed by admmisttattve 
order. Wtth 1\It. Orloff, an engmeer, tt fated even 
worse. He was sent by a company to purchase some 
coal, the produce of a mme owned by the bank m the 
province of Rtasan. But finding the atticle of in
dtfferent quahty, he tefused, on behalf of his em
ployers, to accept 1t, and, bemg presumably an honest 
man, he was not to be corrupt~d by the brtbes "hich 
were no doubt offered to htm. Be that as 1t may, 
Rykov charged Mt. Orloff WJth mcendtartsm, had lnm , 
auested, and sentenced to a tetm of tmprtsonment, 
from whtch he was only saved by the mte1 venhon of 
the Impenal Procurator-General from undetgotng. 
"The pohce of Skopme," said the witness Lanskoy, 
whose evtdence was quoted in the mdwtment, "was 
1eady at any moment to execute Rykov's least desite." 
The (two) btotbers, Lanskoy, Sokoloff, and T1nogenoff, 
all employes of the bank, lodged m the bouse of a 1\Ir. 
Bugneff, an arrangement which, fot some mexphcable 
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1eason, d1d not smt R}kov's purpose. So w1thout 

more ado he orde1ed the police to remove them, and 

the order was duly cuu1ed mto effect. They we1e 

one day wa1ted on by the tspunntl.,, Kobelmzky, and 

three policemen, and compelled to leave the1r lodgmgs 

forthwith. Nor was this all. Rykov counted so con· 

fidently on tile suppo1t of the local rep1eseutat1ves of 

the Government that he lorded 1t over everybody, 

openly 1 a ted the fite bngade because they d1d not 

conduct themsehes to his sat1sfact10n at a fi1e, and, 

vexed by some show of independence on the pa1 t of 

the ch1ef of pohce, told h1m that he had better take 

care what he was about. "You a1e nobody ve1y 

paitiCulal," said Rykov, "and I have only to say a 

word to have sent do11 non yom place a whole waggon

load of tsp~avml.s." When, m o1der to rum 11I1. 

D1akonov, who, unf01 tnnately fo1 b1mself, owed the 

bank 10,000 roubles, be had th1s gentleman's house 

seized and offered fo1 sale by auctwn, not a smgle 

b1dder appealed on the scene, so great was the fea1 

inspned by the all-poweiful manager. Th1s 11as 

exactly what Rykov cleaned. The house was wo1th 

30,000 1oubles, he made the complaisant pohce value 

1t at 9000, and hacl the unfortunate 1\Ir. D1akonov 

cast mto puson, where he remamecl for eleven months. 

In tins way an almost Ilhteiate man-fo1 the manage1 

could only JUSt 1ead ancl wute-became absolnte 
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master of Skopme. " God alone coulcl contend 
agamst Rykov," said one of the Witnesses. 

But, 1t may be asked, wete theta not among tins 
mass of cowatdice, set VIllty, and couuphon a few 
JUSt men, With sufficient pubhc spmt to bting the 
doings of the Nabob of Skopme to the notiCe of the 
higher autbouttes, who could not possibly have 
y1elded to bts mfluence or accepted bts bubes? Yes, 
certamly, thete were sevetal. Dne of them was the 
Ill-fated Diakonov, and be bad his reward. And then 
there was the ex-mayor, Leonoff, who gave evidence 
on the tr1al Wh1le he was 1n office the affaus of the 
bank were kept m otder, the books ptoperly aud1ted, 
the cash and secuut1es regularly ovetbauled But 
this did not suit Rykov's pm pose ; be bnbed the 
electo1s and the mumc1pahty; Leonoff was turned 
out of office and a more complaisant mayor chosen 
m hts place. Yet, though no Jonge1 a mag1shate be 
d1d not cease hts endeavours to ptotect the bank from 
the depredations of tts manage1 s. So far back as 
1868 Leonoff and several other Citizens addressed a 
petihon to Gen~tal Boldneff, gove1n01 of the ptovmce, 
1n whwh they set f01th the cond1t10n of the bank, 
and prayed h1m to order an 1nqu1ry. In 1874-su. 
years afterwa1 ds-came the answe1·. It was to the 
effect that, the peht10n not bemg~ dtawn up accordmg 
to the p1escnbed form, no act10n could be taken 
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the1eupon. In 1878 anothe1· hke attempt was made, 

the authouty appealed to m th1s mstance being the 

Mm1ster of the Inteuor. The answer "as as cha1ac
teust1c as bef01e As the document dHl not cany the 
p1oper stamp (20 !.opeclrs, 5d ), the prayer of the 

pet1t1onels could not be taken mto consldelatlon. On 
• 

tins the pet1t10nels drew up another add1ess conectly 

stamped, and sent that to the M1n1stel, e'rpecting 
that this t1me, at least, something would be done. 
"But," sa1d one of them (Maslenmkofl), when g1vmg 

h1s evidence, " "e have not received an answer to 
this day." 

Th1s mdlfference in h1gh quarte1s is as eas1ly ex
plained as the voluntary blindness of the local admmi
sti ation. Bold1reff, the governor of the provmce, 
was br1bed hke the rest. He 1eceived f1om Rykov 
79,000 1oubles. Volkov, the vice-govelnoi, d1d better; 
he got 100,000 1oubles. The Marshal of the Nob1hty 
sold himself for a paltry 12,000 roublPs When the 
mquhy was ordered m 1881! th1s gentleman found 
1t convement to be abwad. The Councillor of the 
P1ovmcial Gove1nment, Koum1antzev, the membe1s 
of the Tr1bune, Babme and Knm1htzm, and the 
Procmator Pottavzk1, we1e p10ved to have been all 
m the same boat. 

The tual failed to fmmsh pwofs equally convmc· 
mg as to the pa1 ts played by the bmeauc1acy of 
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St. Petersbmg. Nobody cared to sift this s1de of the 

questiOn-neither the Ptes!dent of the Comt, the 

Crown P10secut01, not the pusone1 's advocate. No 
functiOnary m the M1mstty of the Inteuor was either 

summoned as a Witness or requued to explam his 

conduct. But Rykov hinted datkly that celtam 

highly placed personages deserved muc'h mote than 

he to stand in the pusonets' dock. The hmts of a 

man h1.e Rykov are vety fat f10m bemg tl ustworthy 

evidence, but several facts came to hght whtch con

firm m a measme the suspiciOns they suggest. For 

mstance, a mystelious personage named Bernatd, 

a cml general, acted as the manager's diplomatic 

agent at St. Petersburg, and auanged delicate matte1s 

for hun in h1gh quarters. As recompense for h1s 

serv1ces he tece1ved a m1lhon toubles-nommally as 

a loan. In the end they had a quanel, and Berna1d 

contuved to r1d htmself of h1s habthty by an a\· 

ped1ent as stmple as 1t was s1gmficant. He apphed 

to h1s pattlcular fuend, Genmal Tche1evm, ch1ef of 

of the gendarmery, who the1eupon requested the 

manage1 of the bank at Skopme to retut n Gene1 al 

Be1nard h1s acceptances, amountmg to 500,000 

1oubles. Rykov d1d as he was asked. It was hatdly 

conceivable, howeve1, that the ch1ef's eloquence could 

alone have petsuaded the manager to so great 

genetostty What, then, was the cons1demt10n that 
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-
Rykov recetved, and the set vtce whwh the other, 
a gteat man m the Thud Sectwn, tendeted? Thts 

mystety the t1ialleft unsolved, but the names of some 

other personages of !ugh positiOn figured m the 

p10ceedmgs-not greatly to then ad\antage. The 

Emperor's AdJutant-General, Gutbbe, owed the bank 

242,000 toub1.es, Prmce Obohuski owed It 60,000, 

and both debts were set down as " bad." ,How came 

It that these gentlemen, neJthe1 of whom weie con· 

nected either With commerce or finance, were able 

to obtam fiom the bank these large sums? When 

Rykov was piesse<l on the powt, all he had to say 

was that he had lent them the money " under the 

guarantee of then high titles " But the e;planahon 

may be hazatded that he found It necessary to spend 

money at St Peteisburg piomJscuously and without 

shut. In Russia )OU cannot move a step without 

paymg Rykov "as well tecei'ved eve1ywhere and 

made much of by great people. On the days of 

grand solemmty liiuusteis sent h1m congtatulatory 

despatches " How much <hd these despatches cost 
them? " exclaimed the other day a Russian paper 

with seemmg sunphctty. And how much, we may 

ask, cost him the deco111twns and t1tles "h1ch were 
so lavtshly confeued upon hnn? A stukmg ploof 

of the tenderness With \\htch, even to the last, the 

a~ch-10gue and h1s accomplices wele tieatecl by the 
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authoutles was mentwned by the Russwn Cow1c1 of 
Decembet Sl, 1882. "Although," 1t WJote, "the 
Commisswn (of Inquny) IS worlnng w1th zeal, the 
seizure of the p1operty of Rykov's confederates p10· 
ceeds ve1y slowly. The accused, to the mamfest 
detnment of the bank's credltota, baH evety oppor
tumty of concealing and disposmg of .therr assets. 
Ikonmkov (the mayor), notw1thstanclmg the cha1ges 
agamst lum and h1s approachmg tual, sends every 
mght loads of merchandise out of the town. The 
seizure of the property of the other thuteen confede· 
rates d1d not take place ilntil a. month after theu 
committal to trial." 

The e:x:posure of the frauds and the punishment of 
the cnmmals was due to the efforts of the th1ee or 
or four honest Citizens aheady mentioned, Leonoff, 
Popoff, and Rausoff, and the comage of a smgle 
newspaper. If these men had not been ei·membeJs 
of the mumCipahty and well-to·do they woulcl ha' e 
leamt to then cost what 1t was to denounce a Coun
clilot of CommelCe and cbevahet of seveJal 01de!s. 
Utterly unable to make any Imptesswn on the local 
adm1mstratwn, 01 to obtam a heaung f1om the 
higher authorities, they did that wh1ch m Russia Is 
looked upon as a doubtful and despe1 ate elpedient, 
but whtch m any othe1 countly would htt\e been clone 
at the outset-they appealed to the P1css. But ercn 
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he1e the ltreplessJb!e man11ger baned the way. F01 
two ye11rs the letters they desp11tched to vauous 
pape1s never reached their destinatiOn, they wete 
stopped at the post-office. Accordmg to th~ ev1dence 
of the 111tness Simonoff, evidence whwh was not 
g11msmd, Peroff, the postmaster, received from Rykov 

50 roubles per mensem iu conside1ation of which he 
mtercepted and banded to h1s employer every letter 

add1essed to a newspaper wh1ch came 1nto the office, 
and any otbe1s that the manager wanted. Atlaroff, 

the telegtaphlst, 1endered m his depaltment analo· 
gous services on similar terms. It was only in 1882 
that the gentlemen m queshon eucceeded in gettmg 
pnnted in the Ruman Gotmer several lette1s on the 
affahs of the bank of Skopme. The jomnal which 

did this good se1 vice for the commumty 1s one of 
the few hbe1al organs left, and 1t has b~en harned 
and persecuted by the Gove10ment to the ve1ge of 
extmct10n. Other papers, either because they were 
paid to keep Silence or hes1tated to attack au mstitu· 
t10n so closely connected 'lnth the State, and enJoymg 
the confidence of so many " supporters of order," 
1efused to publish any letters whateve1 on the subject. 
Mr. Katkoff, the celebrated editor of the liioscow 
Gazette, had the questiOnable honom of bemg pubhcly 
p1111sed by Rykov as one of his g1eatest and most 
esteemed benefacto1 s t 
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The lette1s m the Com w1 we1e the death sentence 

of the Skopme Bank. Cred1t01 s rushed ftom all 

pal ts of the country to wtthdraw therr depos1ts; but 

the 1un ceased almost as soon as 1t began, fo1 the 

strong room, mstead of conta!Umg the twelve mlihon 

roubles shown on the balance-sheet, was empty, and 

the bill-cases Wale filled With bogus cpaper. The 

bank fell, and gteat was the fall thetof. The scandal 

and the pamc 1t caused sp1 ead far and w1de, confi

dence was at an end, and the1e was a run on nearly 

every communal bank m Russta. A few stood the 

test, but a full dozen came to the ground, and when 

therr uffarrs were looked mto they we1 e found to be 

p1etty much m the same cond1hon as those of the 

bank of Skopme. 

Among others, the bank of l(amycbm (ptovmce of 

Saratoff) hud to close 1ts doots, and, when mqutsttwn 

was made, seuous megulaut1es were dtsco\eled; the 

mayor of the town and several of tts uchest mer

chants were auested and put on therr tual They 

had depleted the bank of the whole of 1ts pa1d-up 

capital and 1ts 1eserve, for wh1ch the1e was nothmg 

to show but worthless paper. It was the bank of 

Skopme over agam, but on a less scale. At K10levez 

(provmce of Tchermgoff) the entne pc1 sonnel of the 

communal bank we1e placed under a1re5t, the chatge 

agmnst them being that, m colluswn w1th several 
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tradesmen of the place, they had commttted extenstve 
malvetsations. The manager and asststant manager 
of the bank of Roslavl (provmce of Smolensk), whteh 
also b1 oke, wete conv1eted of havmg embezzled 28,000 
roubles of the bank's money. The accounts of this 
eqtn,bhshment had not been aud1teu for eleven yeats 
At Tnmboff •the mqms1t10n brought to light quite a 
mult1tuue of malversat10ns. When the manager 
wanted to oblige a fr1end and still 1.eep up a show of 
1egulauty, he would dtscount hts dtnft on hts Wtfe 
and provrde fot the b1ll at matuuty by 1 evetsmg the 
operat10n. S1m1lar dtscoveries have been made and 
prosecutiOns mst1tuted at Voronez, Rotelmch, Rozloff, 
and other places, and the papers announce that An loft', 
ex-mannger of the bank of Ore!, and all h1s colleagues 
m the daect10n, are chatged WJth misapptopnatmg 
4,000,000 lOubles of the bank's 'money. As then 
defalcatwns wete spread over twelve years, the case 
IS not unbke that of Skopme. 

So much f01 banks, but 1t is not bank manage1s 
and dtrectors alone who rob then· employers and 
bet1ay thetr trust. Robbery IS the 1ule, honesty the 
e"{ceptwn. Robbery goes on m every depa1 tment 
of the State. In 1882 a Russ1an pape1, the So~ I emenn 

Tzve~tta ga>e a hst of the "great robbenes " known 
to haYe been committed duung the last few years by 
pubhc functwnanes. Accordmg to th1s account the1e 

YOL. II 18 
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were twenty-five thefts of from 20,000 to 60,000 
roubles each, s1x 1angmg ftom 400,000 to 500,000; 

and s1x rangmg from one million to twelve millions
in all, twenty-seven millions Thts 1s exclusn e of 

small affans of less than 20,000 toubles, whtch ate 
past countmg " Russ1a has m 1ts service but two 
honest men, you and me," satd the Empetol Ntcolas 

to his eldest son, and whatever p10gress the country 
may have made smce h1s t1me has cettamly not 
extended to the character of tts public set vants. 

One of the most sigmficant facts b10ught out by 
recent revelations is the relattvely modest patt pla~eq 

by the tepresentattves of the Centtal Govemment. 
In the matter of the ban1.s, the agents of the local 
and supeno1 admmtstrat10ns acted metely as accom
plices and receivers of stolen goods. The achve 
parts and the lion's share wete taken by high-placed 
rogues, who were enabled to rob w1t~ 1mpumty by 

subs1dJzmg the venal army of tchmovml.s, always 
ready to place at the disposal of the h1ghest bidder 
the arbitrary powers With which they are mtrusted. 

It may even be said that the inferior agents of 
authority have been more m fault than the highet 
representatives of the State. The latter mte1 vene 

only 1n exceptional cases , smalle1 robber1es are left 
to be dealt w1th by the local administrations. 

Duung Rykov's trial he protested watmly and 
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often agamst what be called the lllJnshce of the 
pubhc and the Press. "They say that I am a 
monster, that I have stolen SIX mrlhons. It is a 
gross calumny. I swear before you, gentlemen of 
the Jury, that I stole but one m1lhon; one m!lhon 
only," be piotested with mdignant gestme and un-

• conscious liumour. Tb1s was qmte true, as b1s 
young advocate tuumpbantly proved. For his per
sonal use Rykov bad taken only a mlihon. But he 
had been enabled to take that mllhon, only by spend

ing five nnlhons more as hush-money. The Govern
ment by which Russia bas the misfoxtune to be ruled 
is for the countty pretty much what Rykov was for 
the bank. In o1der to obtam money for its own use 

it must conn1ve at the depredat10ns of 1ts own agents. 
To mamtam Its prerogatives the central despottsm 
must tole1 ate the despotism of thousancls of local 
autoCiats, .governots, policemen, and 2spravnzks. To 
shield Itself f10m <ltltiC!sm, the State mast suppress 
freeclom of speech, muzzle the Press, and, for fear 
lest the latter should expose the abuses of the system, 
forbtd it to expose the malpractiCes of ind!Vlduals. 

To show fully what the tchtno~m/,s of the Wh1te 
Tzar are I should have to rake up the scandalous 
tlial of Boush, of the comm1ssarrat, tell the story 
of the Mm1ster Makoff's smmde, make extracts ftom 
the bloodstamed pages of the "Revision of Oufa and 
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S1beua." There ate thmgs fat m01e senous than 
the small pedantty of the Munste1 of the Inteuor 111 

1efusmg to read a petitiOn because 1t IS msuffic1ently 
stamped, or the bumom· of n Mm1ster of F1.qance m 

paternally recommendmg n fo1ger to renounce his 

dangerous pract1ces. But 1t 1s not w1thm my present 

purpose to descnbe the Russ1an bmenuc1!l.cy. I have 

e1:posed the case of the Skopme Bank only to g1 ve 

some 1dea of anothe1 pecuhnnty of the present 

Government-the famht1es "htch 1t offers to the dJs

hone>t, who so turn to account the preva!lmg system 

.as to rob and tum the country mth impumty. It 

.JS easy to see f10m thts eptsode what are the men 

who ate filling the places left vacant by those whom 

the Government, by 1ts laws and admimsbative 

measures, has excluded from all participatiOn m pubhc 

affa1rs on the ground of the1r suspected liberal ten

dencies. Wh1lst the most modest attempt to render 

the country honest serv1ce may endanger a man's 

hberty, th1eves and scound1els can count on the 

most ample protectwn. For dishonesty 1s the smest 

guarantee of a man's fteedom from the taint of dts· 

affectwn, and that he has approved himself a trust
worthy suppotter of the ex.tstmg otder. 



CHAPTER XXXIII. 

RUSSIA AND EUROPE. 

I. 

Now we must stop. Our JOUtney must end. It has 
been a vety huuted one, and we could see only a 

small pat t of what is worth seemg. Thus far we 
have pmnted out the principle and the spint of the 
eXIstmg 1 cg1me, we have exposed the conduct of the 
Govetnment toward the superwr-the instructed
classes, whLCh, however numencally small, accom
plish most 1mpmtant funct10ns soctal hfe. It ts over 
this hmtted field of governmental actiOn that we must 
now take a retrospecttve glance. 

Strange spectacle! Here ate a State and a Govern
ment callmg themselves natwnal and patnotic, whtch 
systematically from year to year do thmgs that the 
most barbarous conque10r could do only m some 
sudden access of Wild tage and stupid fanat!Clsm. 
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For, without a shadow of exaggeiatwn, the explorts 
of our lUlers of to-day can be compared wrth those of 
the celebiated Kahph of Egypt alone. Smely m no 
other country was such a government ever seen. If 
all we have exposed were not pioved, and doubly 
proved, by heaps of officral documents, we might be 
tempted to drsbeheve rt. But rt rs all unbapprly only 
too true, and, what rs strll worse, wrll always be hue 
so long as the autocracy rules in Russia. 

Some optrmrst may be disposed to say that the 
policy of the Russ1an tuumvu ate 1s but a tempora1y 
abeuatwn, caused by the ovei weening mfluence over 
the Empe101 of Pobedonotzeff, Katkoff, and Tolstoi. 
Yes, the pohcy of the present Government rs surely 
an aberratwn, but only by reason of rts lack of 
pohcy, and rts cymcal fran1.ness. If Pobedonotzeff 
and Katkoff lose therr influence, and Tolsto1 should 
fall, hrs successor may prove less rash and mo1e 
cautiOus. As to the main characteiishts of domestic 
pohcy, It must needs remam unalte1ed The most 
elementary consrderahon of self-defence w1ll 1ender 
It rmperatrve to preserve Its main featmes. At the 
end of the mneteenth century the sole s:Lfeguard of 
the autoc1acy cons1sts m the ignoiance of the people. 
It 1s not enough to confiscate books and supp1ess 
hberal papers; the only way to get ud of propngand1sm 
1s to suppress readeis. If peasants 1ead noth1ng but 
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the Moscow Gazette, they Will find rn the columns re· 

latmg to ''foreign affan s," 1 epo1 ts of E u10pean pohbcs, 

of parhaments and f1ee meetings, and many other 

things, Which Wlll equally " tnstlgate" to d!SleSpect of 

the e:ustmg Government. If they hm1t the1r 1eadmg 

to Souvmm's Almanac, they Will find in 1t accounts of 

the mc1dellce and drstubutwn of ta"'atwn which, 

lightly unde1stood, may prove as inflammatory as a 

1evolutwnaly appeal. At the same ttme, the Govern· 

ment is constramed to shut out socwty from all part 

in the management of public affahs. On \"\hom 

can the autoc1acy 1ely but on the pohce and the 

bUleaucracy? And even agamst the latte1, as every
body knows, 1t must take p1ecautwns. 

After being dr1ven mto flag1ant cont!ad~etton WJ.th 
culture, and to open wa1 w1th the whole body of the 

mstructed classes, the autocracy 1s now fotced mto 

confl1ct w1th the State 1tse!f. It is p10mptmg the 

ve1y State to 1 um by both bands. B;y opposmg m· 

struction m eve1y shape, 1t dries up the ve1y sources 

of natwnal labour. By leavmg the management of 
all, or nea!ly all, 'public nfi'aus m the bands of an 

uncontrollable bureaucracy, as mcompetent as 1t 1s 
cou upt, the autocracy dimmisb the ongmal paumty 

' of their resou1 ces by thE' malversntwns of their 

servants The gudunl1mpovensbment of the State, 

the growing confusion of the finances, the progress1ve 
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m1se1y of the tJI!els of the s01l, a1e but the natuutl 
and unavo1dable consequences of the e~1sbng rf:gwtc. 

And th1s IS JUSt what we are w1tness1ng m Russta 

II. 

These anomalies cannot last. In one way or 
another the catastrophe must come. The1e ate 
observers who find many pomts of hkeness between 
modern Russu~ and F1ance before the RevolutiOn. 
There is a good deal of analogy, indeed, the greatest 
be1ng as touchmg Russ1a the diffus10n throughout 
all classes of the nation of ant1·gove1nmental ten· 
denmes, and of those generous and c1eat1ve 1deas 
wh1ch a1e called " subversive," because they tend to 
subvert wrong and mstltute 11ght. Ne~ther are the 
matenal cond1hon !tnd moral d1spos1tJOns of the 
masses unhke. Thme 1s, however, one vast d1ffetence 
on wh1ch we must dwell a moment, because 1t must 
contnbnte g1eatly to quJC1.en and mtens1fy the de· 
compos1tton of the Russ1an State, and hasten the 
ultimate cus1s. It hes m the political pos1hon of 
Russl!l. 

The France of the sev~nteenth century "as sm
lOunded by States as despotiC as he1 self. Russm's 
ne1ghbours ate constttut10nal States. Thetr constt· 
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tutwns are very fai f10m bemg the 1deal of f1eedom. 

But m any case they pi event then Goveinments f10m 

bemg at open war With their peoples Neither P1 ussra, 

nor Austrra, nm any other Government in Emope 

wlilmgly prevents the dilfusron of educatiOn, or the 

more economteal and Ieasonable management of 

pubhc affanos, out of fear of sti engthenmg tberr 

enemres. All neighbourmg States are growmg m 

strength and nches. All Governments do therr best 

to promote general prog~ess, whtch tmns to then 

advantage. In Russta ptogress IS etther non-eArstent 

or extremely slow, bemg checked on every hand by 

the Government. 

Now, bemg mdtssolubly umted wrtb othei· European 

States by pohtical ttes-berng obhged to sustam an 

economrcal, milrtary, and political competition mth 

netghbounng States, Russra rs evidently diawmg 

nearer to rum. For she cannot, w1thout oveisttamiDg, 

keep pace 1\rth them, notwrthstundmg the growmg 

drfference m the mteuor development of the re
spective countues. The longer thts competition lusts, 

the more dtsastrous rt becomes, the mote dtfficult for 

Russia to sustam The pohhcal cnsts rs, therefore, 

much neater, mme forctble, and rmrnment than the 

socml CllSIS. And the actual pos1t10n of Russia m 

thts regaid p1esents a g1eat analogy wrth the position 
of Russia he1self m the period whrch preceded the 
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1efmms of Peter the Great The autoe1acy plays now 

JUSt the same part as touchmg cultu1e as the Mos

covJte clencalism played in the siXteenth and seven· 

teenth centu11es. After being mstrumental Ill the 

e1eatwn of Russ1an pohtJCal powe1, 1t 1s now the 

cause of 1ts g~adual deshuctwu. If the autoCJacy 
does not fall under the combmed effeats of interior 

causes, the first serious war will overthrow it, shedding 

perhaps rive1s of blood and d1smembenng the State. 

The dest1 uctwn of the autocracy has become a 

poht1cal as well as soc1al and mtellectual necess1ty. 

It IS reqmred as well for the safety of the State as fo1 
the welfa1 e of the nation. 

III. 

Let us pass to the cent1 al power 1tself. It is very 

edlfymg, and surely most consolmg, to see how 

certam cnmes agamst human1ty are in themselves 

the pumshment of the cuminals. The B1ble Ieco1ds 

the legend of a Babyloman Tzar of old-Nebuchad· 

nezzar-who, m punishment of h1s excessive pude, 
was t1ansfo1med by the Almighty into an o,, and for 

twelve yea1s ate nothmg but grass. I do not re· 

member why the pnde of Babylonmn Tza1 should 

have mcuiTed so drre a punishment. Su1ely 1t was 
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not greater than the pude of his conj1 ere of St. 
Petetsbmg, ~ho pretends to govem all, to decide fo1 

all, !11 bitt ate for all, and say what is doing and to be 
done in a natiOn of a hundred millions. It 1s qutte 
just that the punishment mfhcted on him should be 
somethmg very (1f not altogethet) similat, and that 
he should be•condemneji to mastiCate all his hfe long 
notbmg but paper. 

In a bureaucratic State, where evetytbing is done 
in wutmg, and nothing left to pet sonal ft eedom 
and mittatlve, the most tnfhng matters ascend from 
the infeuor agents of the system up to the topmost 

-the Tzar. What, for instance, WJ!l the rea<ler 
thmk of .the following, one out of thousands of qmte 
Similar, "all highest otdets," as they ate called m 
official language-the Tza1 's ukases. It refers to 
nothmg more not· less than to stu<lents' blouses. 
I transcnbe 1t m a!ltts bmeauctatiC candou1 -

"Ha\'lng heard the all-humbles~ report (so the document ran) of 
the Mmister of the State Domam, lus MaJesty the Emperor-15th 
October of the current year (1884)-all highly deigned to order, m 
supplement to the model dresses all highly approved by h1s Majesty, 
the 3rd May, 1882, to the students of the Moscow Agncultural 
Academy, 1s granted perm1SS1on durmg the lessons m the academy, 
and m pracllcal work, to wear blouses, the wmter, of brown-grey 
woollen stuff, the summer, of hght yellow (unbleached) !men, mth a 
brown leather strap adomed w1th s metlllhc clasp, on "h~eh, mter. 
woven W1lh a crown of st"kes, must be drawn the letters P and A 1n 
Old Slav character" 

Can the t1me of the sup1eme 1uler of one hundted 
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m1lhons be bette1 employed than w1th deep ques

twns as to the colou1 and mateual of students' blouses, 

whether they wear blouses or Jackets, or the lette1s 

on the clasps are 1n Slav or Goth1c chal!lcter? Th1s 

quest1on 1s not ve1y complicated, 1t 1s t1 ue If the 

Tza1 have no pal hcular taste for ta1loung, he may 

settle rt at once. But th1s d1aft mde1 'must be rea(1 

over to h1m befo1e bemg s1gned, must at least be 

mentwned to h1m. He must g1ve h1s yes or no , 

must lose a pa1 t of h1s time. And 1f eve1 y hlm1ster 

bung h1m a hundted such tufies, how 1:\luch of h1s 

workmg-bme w1ll the Tza1 keep fo1 thmgs that a1e 

not tulles? And 1t 1s easy to sec that any hl1mster 

can produce as many tuv1ahhes as !Ue 1equned to fill 
' up h1s master's le1sme, and depnvc h1m of all pos· 

s1b1hty of glVlng senous attentiOn to matte1s of Im

portance Thus the Tzar can only act by h1s 

hl1mste1's adviCe. Even such a zealous absoluhst 

as the defunct l\Ioscow P10fess01 :Bnslaeff, m a letter 

pubhshed m one of om anhquauan magazmes, after 

computing the enmmous quant1ty of useless ukase 

s1gnmg, exclaims that to 1esto1e to the Wh1te Tzar 

h1s hbe1ty of actwn a pa1t of th1s fuhle, eve1yuay, 

gove1nmental drudgery must be put on a 1espons1ble 

Mm1ster. Yet the lea1ned professor woulcl not go 

as f.tt as to malte lum wspons1ble befo1e a natwnal 

lepiesentahon. If we compare the pos1t10n of the 
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despots of vauous epochs, we may fau affu:~8jat 0 
the present modo of 1educmg to 1mpoten~t~{cf;7 
be all-powerful maste1· IS much mote effe~e tWJtt. 
the old one. A despot like the old Russian Tza1~ 
w1th an effo1 t of W!ll mtght have £1 eed himself, though 
1emorsefully f10m one or another fut1hty of court 
obse1 vance. •The ch1ef of modern bmeaucratw despots 
may not, W!th the same calmness of mmd, shun the 
duty of 1eadmg a dozen volummous smts on the 
decision of wh1ch t:ne pending as many destlmes, or 
a proJect of financml 1efo1m on wh1ch may depend 
the welfa1e 01 misery of a provmce 

And 1f 1t should happen that, notw1thstandmg 
mateual obstacles, the Tzar under some pa1 t1cular 
influence destred to enforce h1s own v1ew on a subJect, 
the would.be all-humblest executiOners thereof, the 
i.\Imisters, would have no d1fficulty m arungmg the 
mattet. They have only to utilize the ma1 vellous 
slowness of bmeaucratic proceedmgs, whiCh perm1ts 
the postponement of every measme for as many years 
-I could say as many gene1at10ns-as may be 1e· 
quned. Nothing p1events Mm1sters f10m effectmg 
at the fi1st oppo1 tumty whateve1 change m the Tza1's 
decision they hl,e. If they do not they can lea1e the 
matte1· to sleep m some office the sleep of the JUst. 
The h1sto1y of our adm1mstrahon IS but a long 
senes of Similar mstances. If Ale:~.ander II. dJd 
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someth1ng m the begummg of h1s 1e1gu, 1t was only 

because he b1ol•e fo1 a sho1t t1me Wlth bmeau01at!C 

routme, and appealed to soc1ety. F10m the moment 

when, p1ompted by fea1, he th1ew h1mself mto the 

a1ms of bu!eauc1acy, he became powerless, and went 

stra1rrht to hlS ruin. Of all SOltS of despots that 
c a 

histo1y knows, the most helpless a1e smely the 

bu1 eaucratlc despots of our t1me 
We may go still fm ther. As a 10ugh 10ck of the 

moun tam by long rolhng 1n the bottom of a st1 eam 
is reduced to a smooth, moffeusive pebble, heavy 

perhaps, but not sha1 p, so 1s the actual autocracy 

of Russ1a. The Tza1s of old had for the1r poht1cal 

msigmficance a consolation and compensatwn m 

unhm1ted power of self-indulgmg m1schwf, 1f 1t may 

be called a consolatiOn. This latter power m our 

modern Tzars 1s 1educed to qmte a platomc kmd. 

There 1s the all-seemg, all-knowmg rep01ter, "1th 

h1s shr1eks and h1s laughter, h1s md1gnatwn a:nd 

scandal, to hm1t their despotism m the inner circle 

where they move. Our forefathers sa1d, that to be 

near the Tzar was to be near to death. But a modern 

Tzar no longer condemns to death by a contl actwn of 

h1s brows as d1d the Moscow Tzar. Neither does he 

exile to S1ber1a the court1e1s who incur h1s displea

sure, hke the first emperors of the St. Pete1sburg 
penod All 1s done now by tc/wwuul.s Pe1sonally, 
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a modern Tz11r h111ms nobody, 11nd is JUst 11s quiet 

and moffensiVe as any const1tutwnal mona1 ch. He 

has not given up h1s power ; he Is hke a beast w1th 

strong teeth and muide1ous claws which he never 

uses. He IS quite a tame, domesticated ammal, 

who wea1s obediently the yoke of the comts W1th 

self-denial wo'tthy of a better cause, he IS se1 vmg as a 
screen to the!!' misdeeds, exposmg himself to all the 

just consequences of h1s assumed a!l-powe1fulness 

which makes h1s hfe miserable, his existence a 

continual fea1, his power a denswn, his position a 

disgrace. 
The evolution of autoc1acy is mdeed complete. 

For 1t could hardly descehd lower, it could hardly 

present a more e"hliaratmg, pleasant, exaltmg spec

tacle to Its enemies. 

IV. 

But how ? Is it posRible that a man Without bemg 

a fool can act m so strange a fashwn ? How can he 
remam m so d1s~greeable a position, causing the1eby 

the miseiy of a whole natwn, who, after all, have 

done him no w10ng ? How can he refuse to redress 
public wrongs and better his own hfe by a stioke of the 

pen-If 1t were possible? If he does not, 1t is evident 
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that m reahty he cannot. There must be some 
h1dden !01ce and h1dden patty whiCh holds a power 
over h1m. Such a suppos1t10n 1s very common, and 
1t has g1ven rtse at vauous t1mes to theoues about the 
existence of s~me exttemely powetful court pm ty, to 
whiCh somettmes the name of "old anstocratlC," at 
othe1s that of "old Slavoplnle" patty 'is g1ven, and 
so forth. They alone, 1t Is sa1d, prevent the Tzar f10m 
domg that good to h1s count1y which personally he 
would be qmte disposed to do. 

It 1s strange how extremes sometimes meet. Just 
the same idea-JUSt m the same shape-rises m the 
mmds of Russtan peasants, and 1s answered nearly in 
the same way. Only with the peasant imagmatwn 
g1ves these hypotheses quite a fantastical d1ess. 
Sometimes the legend assumes the chat acter of a 
dramatic performance, where the good principle em
bodied in the Tzar is overpowered by the oppos1te 
force embodied now m the Senate (usually con
founded wtth the Synod, a permanent ecclesiastic 
council), now m the Mm1ster (always m a smgle pe1son, 
for the peasant thmks there 1s only one Mm1ster, as 
there is only one Tza1). Occaswnally these legends 
gtve the part of bad gemus to some member of the im
peual fam1ly. Dunng the 1·e1gn of Alexander II th1s 
not too flattermg part was usually conferred on the 
Tza1ev1tch (the p1esent Tzar); who fills h1s place now 
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that he has become Tzar himself, I do not know. 
Somebody does, we may be qmte sure. Many pages 
might he filled With accounts of the nawe and childish 

contuvances by which the peasants try to preserve 
"bat 1emams of then behef m the Tzar ogamst the 
tude assaults of eve1yday wrongs mfhcted by Ins 

01ders. • 
But only the peasanhy mdulge m such revenes 

And even they wlll abandon them so soon as some 
glimpse of culture leaches their mmds Iustlllcted 
Russia has gtven them up long ago, knowmg perfectly 
that nothmg of the kmd e:nsts m Russu1. The tales 
about old Slavoph1le and old amtoeratle pal t1es, and 
such hke, have qu1te the same ;alue as the peasants' 
legends about the rascahty of the Synod or the 
cunnmg of the Senate. Never m the cou1se of our 
history w~re the upp~r classes able to acqune any 
politiCal strength of thm own. The reader lemem
b~s how our so~-d1sant anstocracy was cleated, and 
what 1t was of old. Such 1t has 1emamed fo1 all t1me. 
In the fitst century after the ttansfer of the capital 
to St. Petersburg 1t seemed to be othet wtse. Srtu
ated m a. far 1emote, freshly conqueted country, 
St Petersburg was but a vast mllrtary camp. Its 

lower classes were composed of fore1gn Ftnmsh tubes , 
lls upper classes of m1hta.ry and em! officet s, most 

of whom we1e of fore1gn or1g1n. Pretouan msur-

'oL. II. 19 
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1echons we1e e:.tiemely easy m sucil a to\Ul, and 

ambitious foieigners and coU1 he1s were able some· 

t1mes to put theu foot on theu master's neck Tlus 

was due uot to the shength of, the nustociacy, 

but to the momentary dislocatiOn of tile State. 

These t1mes, however, have long ago passed away. 

If there should be a coU1 t revolubon1 1t Will be 

d1rected agamst the autocwcy as a pl1DC!ple, 

and 1eckoned on the 1mmed1ate suppo1 t of the 

progressne elements of the whole counhy. A vwlent 

change of government without a change of prm01ples 1s 

an utter ImpossJbihty A coup d' etat,1n 01de1 to 1 a1se 

h1mself a step in cou1t hwrmchy, WJil hardly now 

cross the mmd of a modem Field-Marshal 1\ImJCh. 

At the court the1e 1s no force whatever to oppose 

effectually the will of the Tzar. The1e 1s no pohttcal 

body, no nnstoc1acy, no state•men even, m the 

European sense of the word. We have only coui hers

a type already foigotten m Europe, because Rus~ia 

IS the only unhappy countl'Y where one w1ll makes 

laws for m1lhons. And what 1s a courtier? He 1s 

a man m whom tiaiD!ug, from gene1ahon to gene~ a· 

two, has developed to the highest deg1 ee effective· 

ness one smgle capaCity- that of enforcmg h1s 

w1ll on the sovereign, wh1le makmg htm beheve 

he 1s obeyed. All other capaCJhes, all feelings, 

all 1nclmatwns, as things useless and even hurtful, 
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are reptessed and gradually destroyed tn these tgnoble 

spee1mens of the' human 1ace called court1ers 

Now the thmg whteh IS the most dangerous and 

dtsagreeable impediment to the courtier's eff01ts 

is undoubtedly what 1s called pohtteal convict!Ons

shong pohtteal opmtons. Such thmgs are not to be 

found m a •despotiC court. A courtter may accept 

a pohttcal bannet as he accepts a dress m a com tly 

parade, when these affotd better chances to curry

mg favou1 w1th hts master. I wt!l not multiply 

proofs of thmgs so evtdent. As a matter of 
cuuostty rather than tllusttat10n, let us constder 

for a moment Mt. Tolsto1. There is no man 
whose react10na1y convtct10ns seem to be mote tr

leconct!able, mote deeply tooted. And yet th1s vety 

pillar of reactiOn tn 1859, only a few years before 

hts appea1ance as hltmster of tho wh1te teuor and 
obscuranttsm, pub!tshed at Brussels a vety interestmg 

pamphlet bearmg the t1tle "V01ce ftom Germany"* 

Treatmg of the Emopean politiCs of the epoch, the 

authot e'l:poses hts vwws and poht!Cal conv!Chons m 

geneta!. He 1s all for hbetahsm, fo1 constltu
twnal gnarantees, for respect to the Will of the na

tiOn. He p1tles the Hanoveuan Govetnment, whtch 

• "U,ne V01x d'Allemogne," par Io Comte Dmtlry Tolstoy 
Bruxelles Muguardt, cdtteur, 1859 
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bas on 1ts s1de only the officc1S of the Government, 

whust all the countiy IS agamst'1t (p. 7)-Jnst the 

case m Russia now. Still less satisfied IS the hbe1al 

count w1th the conduct of the Government of Bavaua 

whe1e the hmg mamtamed in po\\ei,for full mne yea1s, 

a III1mstei qmte odwus to the count1y (pp 6, 7)-Just 
1 

the case of !IIr Tolstoi m Russm. He e"l.presses the 

hope that the IUleis of the vauons Geiman states 

"will not follow the pe1mcwus example of Hanove1, 

and c1 ush by police 1epmals the lawful aspnat10ns 

of then subJects " (p. 61). "Because," be says, " to 

put obstacles m the way of the p!Ogiessive 1eforms, 

when they become mgent, IS as dangetous as to 

appeal to msuuectwn 1t IS settmg fire t.o the 

edifice from anothe1 COinel " (p 61). He 1s a strong 

adversary of cleucaiism, and stigmatizes "th1s mon

strous alliance of 1Ibe1ahsm wttb popety" (p.12). He 

ts very severe on Napoleon III , in whom he cannot 

put confidence, because "be fights for the freedom 

of foretgners wh1lst supptessmg freedom at home" 

(p 14). And be 1s full of noble mdtgnation agamst 

despotic govemments, "htch " havmg httle sympathy 

-wtth the aspnat10n of thmr countnes, shout, 'Let us 

have war I' wantmg war m o1der that people may 

Jorget what they a1e, and let them hvo at th1s pnce " 

{p 10)-Just what he 1s mgmg the Tzar to do now. 

All th1s 1s tahen f10m a copy of the b1och111 e I had 
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the good luck to p10cme m~ self. All tb1s Count 

Dm1try Tolstm, the. present lhmster, wrote With h1s 

own hand in the year 1859. He had hardly the 

t1me to retmn from h1s JOUrney abroad when h1s 

hbe1ahsm vanished away. In the year 1859 the 

mfiuence of Grand Duke Constantme (brother of 

Alexander U.) was m power. It was the epoch 

of const1tut10nal asp~rat10ns. In 1863 Prmce 

Gagar1n and the antt-abohtiOnist pa1 ty came to 

the front. Count Dmltry Tolstoi, at a moment's 

notice, changed the inmost of h1s soul's conv1ct10ns 

and became the ught hand of most so1d1d 1eact10n. 
' From people of this so1 t a sovereign has no reason 

to fea1 oppositiOn. If the Tzar resolved to change 

h1s pohttcs he would have only a sign to make 

half of bts court would tnke at once the colour 

requtred-from deep 1ed to the mash tender blue

provided by th1s they could secure f01 themselves 
tb,.e best places. 

v. 

But as surely as thete 1s no material obstacle "h!Ch 

could' prevent the Tzar ftom changmg h1s pohcy, as 

surely will no such change ever be Imtmted by the 

WJil of the Tza1. 

There are molfil ancl mtellectunl 1rnpo~stb1hties no 
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less msmmountable than mateunl obstacles Despots 

are tramed as well as coutheis, even mo1e caiefully 

than com tieis. If the despotism e'l.eicised by one 

transforms the whole com t mto a school of ser

·nhty, on the other hand, the crowd of comheis 1eact 

on their mastei whom they suuound and educate 

ftom hts ve1y childhood. One thmg generates -the 

other The com tie1 IS the countelfmt of the despot; the 

despot IS the countelfeit of the com her. A_nd both 

mutually dem01ahze each other. If the comhe1s 

have an msu1mountable aveisiOn to f1ee mstltutwns 

because they will 1ender useless the only accomplish

ment they possess, the despot chugs to this etei nul 

show of flunkeyism and obseqmousness, to this mahmg 

a man rise and fall by 11 smgle w01 d, to all this show 

of ommpotence however vmd It may be If con

tmual effoi t to study and obey the cnpuccs of one 

man nauows the mmds of comhets, disablmg 

them to tahe any comptehenstve VIew, the athfiCJal 

hfe of the comt and Its base desnes ptoduce 

a10und the despot a so1 t of mtellectual vacuum whlCh 

renders him still nauowe1 mmded than his com tiets. 

HaHng the power to ttansf01m mto act evety 

thought, e1e1y whim, he Is ptesei ved f1om all that 

may suggest to him such thoughts 01 whims. It IS 

the fact that thete IS not a smgle man m the hundied 

and one mllhons,of the Tzar's subJects who IS m01e 
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watched or observed m his pe1sonal mte1eourse, 

whose mtellectual food is subm1t!ed to strwte1 

cen~Olsh1p, or mme ca1efully selected, than the 

Tzar's. He reads only e\.tracts of what IS thought 

good for h1m to know; he does not meet With anybody 

whom h1s com tiels would !Ike h1m to shun. The1e 

are hund1e~s of ways to obtam this effect Without 

seeming to 1mpose on the sovere1gn's pleasme And 

that is done, and has been done, for yea1s and gene

rations; and not only With the Tzar himself, but with 

eve1y member of his family. 

What 1s more hopeless than the deplavity of 

despotism 1s the utter, hardly 1eahzable Ignoutncc 

prevailmg m the conrt on the commonest ques

twns and most elementa1y cond1tlons of the countl·y 

they ate tuhng. We must read the memous of 

Senator Solov1eff, and other men connected w1th the 

fmme1 leign; we must hear the pwfesso1s of umver

sttieB who have been allowed to deliver private lectmes 

to small G1and Dukes, and to speak to them occasiOn· 

ally, we must give a glance to the leade1s of Mr. 
Katkoff's Gazette, wluch may be sa1d to be destmed 

for the petsonal edificatiOn of the Empero1 and h1s 

family-to fo1 m some 1dea of thts stwnge, sophtstt

cated, mtellectual wolld, 1n which our masters hve. 

There 1s no absmdlty abottt the condltlOn of Russia 

that may not be believed the1e, and t!Je commonest . 
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trmsms w11l seem as strange as 1f they had been told of 
Satmn. It would not be at all SUipusmg If the Tzar 
behe,ed MI. Tolstot's pohoy as to the pubho mst1 uct10n 
to be the very embod1ment of p1og1ess. Did not Mr. 
Katkoff say It in h1s leaders, afih mmg, for mstance, 
that m th1s pomt Russ1a Is' far more advanced than 
England. When Count Tolstoi fellmto terilpow1y dJs· 
grace and '\\"as 1emoved nom the post of Mimste1 of 
Public InstructiOn there was JOY m all Russia, as 1f the 
countty had been need f10m a pubho calam1ty Eye
Witnesses say that fathers JOmed m thanhsglVlng for 
the blessmg of bemg, on behalf of the1r chtl<hen, 
liberated fiom the feai of havmg theu ca1ee1 1 ume<l 
and theil hopes destroyed. Yet It '\l"ould not be ut 
all surpnsmg, however, if the Empe10r "e1e to thmk 
that he had given great satisfaction to the countly m 
1ecallmg Count Tolstm to power, and feats that 1f he 
were to d1~m1ss h1m all Russia would be munda!ed 
w1th tea1s No absurdtty, howeve1 gtoss, would be suJ. 
pusmg, and we have many evidences ofblundets no less 
enormous. We must transport ourselves many cen· 
tur1es back, and substitute the effect of t1me for the 
effect of socml dtstance to reahze somethmg of the 
mtellectual beWJldetment of our 1Ulets and mnstel&. 
A schola1 of Avenoes' hme resusCitated would p1esent 
1n our t1me no greate1 confusiOn 1n his tdeas on 
sc1ence than om 1 ule1 s on lllterwr poht~es 
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And what shall we say about voluntary misrep!esen
tations,about phantom and Imaginary dangers, mvented 

by courtiels in mder to lmpiess, to puzzle, and 
fr1ghten their master, who being on such a greater 
height IS so easily alarmed? The Senator Solovieff's 
memoir shows that Tzar AleJCander II. was senously 
afraid of slitlh an absurdity as a murdewus attempt 
from the part of anti-abohtiOnists! I have been 
told by a competent person that for some time Count 
Lor1s 1\fehkoff was held up to the p1esent Empewr as 
a threatenmg bogey of a court revolutiOll!St I It will 
be not at all surpusmg If he 1s 1 eplaced now by some 
m1htary general of the Komaroff or Scobeleff type. 

Only a man w1th exceptiOnal fhmness of cha
racter, e'l.traordmary courage, and, above all, qUite 
superioi mtellectual capac1ty, might contrive to 
break these mvisib!e intellectual and moral ties, 
and catch now and then a glimpse of truth. A 

man who 1s not favoured by nature, a man who 
although born m the purple is short of mtellec
tual power, such a man must inevitably yield to 
the incessant efforts of a cwwd of eager, unscrupu
lous peopll', who w1th all their mcapaClty for 1eal 
busmess make leadmg the1r master by the nose a 
science, playmg on h1m as on a fiddle, and puttmg 
everythmg to their p1ofit-his cap1ices and his 
aspu atwns, hts good and hts bad humoUI s, h1s 
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fotbles and stubbomness, his v1ces and hts vn tues, 
if he has any.* No, the etowned heads of our time 

eannot take any effcct1ve pat t m the management 
of State affaus. They are 01gamcally mcapable of 

domg 1t. They cannot go>ern, let them tetgn 

then, as long as people cannot do Without them 

If they attempt to do more they can but 1ecerre tbe 

due pumsbment to themselves wbtcb is a cu1se for 

the nation. they become mauonettes whose wnes 

ate pulled by unseen combers, as unsctupulous as 

they ate uresponstble. To hope m a Tzar's sudden 

• The reader "Ill allow me to QI11C a httle amusmg anecdote of very 
httle s1gmficnnce but qmte a.uthcuhc and cha.ractenstlc, how the mo"'t 
'lmple contmance serves to make a fool of the Tzar It happenetl 
m the first ~ears of Ale<Onder III 's reign, to a Samara nobleman of 
the name of K-- He Mnted a Go\crmcntal allowance of 200,000 
roubles to start a leather manufactory Many large Russian manu. 
facturers get considerable sums of State money 11 ns an encourage~ 
men! of natiOnal mdn&try" All was arranged well Everybody who 
had to be bnbed was bnbcd :Ur K-- wn• qmte sure of success, 
so far \hat, retnrnmg to Samara, be d1d not choose to Wail the f•w 
weeks that remamed before the Emperor's dcfimllve confirmation, nod 
borrowed from a Tartar merchant the sum prollllsed him, and set to 
work at once Great was Ius d1snppomtment and despair when he 
rece1ved a telegTam •tatmg bluntly that the Emperor d1d not confirm 
the allowance He rushes to St Petersburg to h1s protectors How' 
Whaiisit' Nobody knew All was done right, as promiSed But the 
Emperor refused A whim took him It 1s qmte mcomprehenSible 
We cannot help •t Mr. K- deemed b1mscU a mined man But 
one fine mommg, when he left the M1mster of the Intenor he was 
followed by a liownatclwlml., head clerk of one of the numerous 
offices The man asked him plninly 1f he consented to g1ve h1m the 
sum of 10,000 roubles 1f the thmg was put right Mr K-- eX· 
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change of mmd is to hope 1n the courtier's turnmg 
suddenly honest, Willmg to sacnfice their amb1tions 
and mte1ests to the weal of the count1y. 

No ; 1t 1s sheer madness to hope that the poht1cal 
1e·olgamzat10n of Russ1a can be effected by the imtl
at1ve of the Tzar h1mself. If some opt1m1st hope of 
th1s kind *as prudonable in the begmmng of the 
f01mer re1gn, now, afte1 tbhty years of expeuence, 
we may doubt the ve1y smceuty of such a tardy 
hopefulness. It 1s far mo1e likely to be a mere device 

cla~med he would be happy to gtve even 20,000 The clerk refused 
to giVe any explanation and they parted At the next month liir 
K- rece1ved a telegram statmg the allowance ts granted by the 
Emperor Full of exultalton, he rushed once more to St Petersburg, 
recetves hts 200,000, found the clerk, hts benefactor, and gave htm 
the 20,000 roubles promtsed Touched by such an act of honesty 
and fatthfulness to a promtse made m a momentary excttement, the 
clerk satd that he wanted to tranqutlltze the consctence of liir K
by expllllntng to htm that m ohtatrung the allowance no under. 
hand means were employed, and all was done wttb complete honesty 
and fMrness He then told bun the small devtce whtch was used • to ma1.e the Emperor change h1s mmd ''We have," he S!ud, 
"always a. great number of thmgs to present for the Emperor's examt~ 
nation And we know beforehand what he will be pleased to read 
and what wtll be unpleasant Now all depends on the order m whtch 
such a pelttlon as )OUrS ts placed If before tt we put !our or fiTe 
unpleasant thtngs, the Emperor, when he amves at your pelt!ton, 
Wtll be w a bad humour and refuse tt If, on the contrary, we 
put before tt one after another five tbmgs that will be agreeaple to 
htm to read, on reachmg your peltlton be will be put w good humour 
sud grant 1t at once , 

Nothmg more stmple mdeed, The fact IS perfectly autben!tc, and 
would be dtfficult to 1ment 
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to conceal pust!lammtty of head. The autoc1acy will 

be destroyed, the1e IS no doubt of 1t, but 1t wtll be 

done by force. No count1y had ever to sustam 

so hard a struggle for 1ts politiCal hbe1 ty as the 

Russia of to-day. I do not speak of the unhappy social 

condttwns and the enormous concentratiOn of power 

m the hands of the Central Government.' The wolSt 

1s, that in other countries the sh uggle for hhe1 ty 
was over some t1me ago, when mv1hzatwn had not 

not yet put at the d1sposal of Gove1nment the 

mater1al advantages of perfected weapons and sur

prisingly quiCk communiCatwns-advantages wh1ch 

are all in favour of the Government and whJC!J would 

have rendered utte1ly impossible or frmtless many a 

bnll!ant insunectwn, many a splendtd campatgn of 

tl!e heroes of liberty. 

Bnt there 1s no obstacle which cannot be ove1come 

by ene1gy, spmt of sacufice, ancl courage. The 

Russ1an despottsm must and w!ll be destroyed. Fol 

1t 1s not pelmttted to the stuptd obstmacy of one, nor 

to the mfamous egoism of a few, to at rest the p1 ogress 

and hght of a nation of a hundred milhon souls We 

can only wtsh that the mode of executwn of the 

unav01dable may bo the less chsast10us, less san

gumary, and most humane And there 1s a fmce 

whtcb cttn shongly contubute .to thts 1esult-tt IS the 

pubhc optmon of Eu1opean countnes. 
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YI. 

Strange but qmte tlUe, t]le Russian gove1nmental 
cucles ate much mote 1mp1essed by what 1s satd 
about them m EU!ope than by the cues of all 
Russm, {to!'h the Whtte Sea down to the Eu:une 
There ate many mstances of this All Russta heatd 
of the houors of our political pusons aud shuddeted. 

' 
But year afte1 year passed, yet the Govetnment never 
thought of takmg any steps to amehorate 1t, nor gave 
auy stgn of havmg a mmd to do 1t. But some 
French pape1s began an agttatwn m f.tvour of the 
unfot tun ate Hessa Halfmann, saytng that the Gove1n· 
ment, afte1 havmg commuted her sentence of death, 
kllled her by slow t01ture tn the fod1ess, and the 
Gove1nment of the Tzar takes an unhea1d·of step. 
tt allows fo1e1gn rPporters to nstt the prisoner m her 
PlOVIsory cell to show that she ts ahve and rebut 
the accusatwn. Thousands of complamts and 
remonstrances from the nwst 1espedable bod1es of 
Citizens are not honomed by an answer, and do not 
produce on the wooden ea1s of the gove1mng class 
mo1e effect than the hummmg of an ImpOitun<tte 
gnat. But leaders appea1 m the Tunes, and a 
couespondent telegraphs to this paper (Dec. 24, 
1884), "An e)l.tremely so1e feelmg has lately shown 
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1tself be1e m the highest cucles in whiCh the Enghsh 

P1ess IS accused of havmg lately taken to basmg 1ts 

op1n1on about Russm upon the preJudwed wntmgs of 

d1sgmsed and long-expatuated 1-hh!hsts." 

And to g1ve vent to the soleness of the higher 

chcle's feelings, their writers sp1ead absmd hbels 

about Nihilists. 
Such mstances m1ght easily be multiplied. What 

Js the cause of th1s surpnsmg and 1ather mcom

plehensible sens1t1veness? It may be urged that 

European public opmwn bas a great mfiuence on the 

Russ1an Government, because 1t depends so much 

on fore1gn money ma1kets. Yes, 1t 1s qmte true; but 

that is not enough. The conduct of the Govemment 

m 1ts mteno1 policy 1s far more rumous than any loss 

that may be infi1cted on Russ1a from tb1s qualte1. 

It does not fnghten 1t, however. 

The sens1t1veness of our camanlla to blame f10m 

the European press must have some moral cans~. 

There must be somethmg of th~ ve1y natul'e of the 

slave m the eve-turned master of to-day. His 

c1uelty IS p1ompted by cowa1d!Ce. Bemg me1ciless 

toward the feeble, he 1s mean and t1morous before 

the stwng, whom he IS bound to 1ecogmze. 

Howeve1 It may be, the fact is a fact : the Russmn 
governmental caste are ext1 emely zealous to conceal 

li.om the public opm10n of Europe the1r misdeeds, 
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and very senslt1ve to what 1s sa1d about them 

abroad. 
But rl' the mfluence of Euwpean pubhc opmwn 

was hm1ted only to ve,mg of the governmg caste 

1t would have been of httle use mdeed to appeal to 

1t. Its mfluence may be exermsed m a much m01e 

effect1ve way. 
It is a m1stake, even nonsense, I da1e say, to 

aflhm that the Russian Government is suppo1 ted by 

the me1e pbyswal force of 1ts sold1ers or the ignor· 

auce of 1ts peasants. If all those who me agamst 

the exlstmg regune lU their healt bad lesolved to 

show 1t openly, the autocracy could not stand a 
smgle day. However small m numbe1s, the m

structed classes a1e the movmg spmts and the 

nerve centres of every soCial body. These classes 
are m Immense maJority agam;t the ex1stmg system. 

There IS a great deal of d1ffe1ence m the part1es that 

dmde 1t But, bes1des those who do not ca1e about 
• anythmg at all, and a lot of scoundrels who pwfit 

by the eXIstmg ana1chy m the adm1mshatwn to fill 

the1r own pockets, all the these classes are agamst 

the eXIstmg 1egww. And the reader who remembers 
• what we have JUSt exposed Will surely find they have 

suffie1ent reasons to be so. If these classes had 

resolved to act boldly and energ~tiCally, w1thout 

bemg afra1d of that tempora1y sever1ty the Govern-
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ment may mfhct on t!Jem, the autocracy, decrepit 
and timorous as it rs, odwus to a great part of rts 
own functwnaues, could not stand against t!Jerr 
common efforts. If the Press-when Russ1a bad still 
a Press-lind profited by the many moments of 
governmental pamc after the Terrousts' successful 
attempt, bad had the courage to ask enErcgetrcally as 
one man for freedom and reform, the Government 
would have hesitated perhaps befoie suspendmg them 
all. If now all the Zemstvos made a general demand 
for a ftee constttut10n, the Government could not 
drsperse them all. Such an act would have pro· 
duced a more drsastrous and permanent effect on the 
Government's funds and finances than a war. 

It rs on these elements of Russian soc1ety that the 
public opmwn of free countues has-as every Russran 
Will admit-a most deeistve and benefic1almtluence. 
Every energetic mamfestatwn of sympathy for our 
hberatlve movement from the people of the neigh· 
bourrng countries IS an event for Russia, and bas 
no less a moral effect on our people than a manifesta· 
tion of opposition in Russ1a Itself. That 1s the mode 
m wh1ch Eu1opean couutrres can contubute to 
st1engthenmg the liberal movement of our country. 

And no moment 1s more opportune fo1 th1s kmd 
of moral mte1 vention than the p1esent. For the 
Russmn 1evolutionn1y movement IS passmg now 
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through an important phase of 1ts development. 
Havmg begun by terrorism, it is entermg on ·a 
period whiCh may be called insurrect10nal. The 

attempts agamst the functiOnary and the Emperor 
are no more 1ts means of st1·uggte. Havmg acquired 
great adherence in the army, and among the working 

classes of the capital and other pnncipal towns, it 
has enlarged ita a1m and 1ts prospects. It has 

written on its banner open though unexpected attack 
agamst the autocracy itself. InsurrectiOns hke that 
of the Decembnsts of 18'25, only mo1e excluslVely 
mihtaiy, are now the chief object of Russian revolu
tlOmsts. Th1s IS not an easy task, nor to be prepared 
from one fortmght to another, as an attempt agamst 
the person of an Emperor. It IS a long and hard 
work, and many a noble victim may fall, many un.
successful attempts may precede the definitive VIctory 
of Russian liberty. The quickness of their success 
<1wends entirely on the degree of preparatiOn m the 
bulk of Russ1an society, in the degree of Its energy at 

the moment of the startmg of such bold. attempts. 
Whether the mittative of the attack on the auto

cracy will be made by the revolutwmsts, 01 the more 
moderate pad of Russian society wlll outstup them 
by pa01Jic but enetgetic demonstratiOns, which we 
revolutiomsts wtll be the first to applaud-the public 
optmon of European countries is of great, mestim-

YOL. II. 20 
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able value. And that is the 1eason why we appeal> 

io 1t. 
Addressmg ourselves now to the English people, w-

' have not the slightest doubt that such an appeal Wll 

find an Pcho m many thousands of Enghsh hearts 

There was never a stuving of any countly for its 

hberty which found not the warmest •'support in 

England . fi om those of the small tubes of Candwts, 

to .those of Hungarian, Pohsh, and Itahan patriots. 

Our cause appeals no less to eveiy generous heart' 

Our suffermgs are something unheard-of In the blood. 

annals of despotism. It is not a pohttcal pa1 ty, 1 
repeat, it is a whole nation of a bundled muhons that 

is stifled, a nation which, by the mtelhgence, apt1tud~ 
for instructwn, and kind-heartedness of 1ts masses;, 

by the good and unselfish ruspos1bon of 1ts uppet 
I 

classes and the generous ardour oflts young generatwn, 

presents the best guarantees of a lastmg prog1ess 
and happy future. , 

Humaruty is the chief, the main claim of ou. 

cause for sympathy and support. But it is not tb .. 

the sole one. th•' 

It was a question of pure humamty when ior 

Bulgarian horrors were spoken of, It was a quesblit 

of humanity when Mr. Gladstone held up to puba, 

obloquy the King of Naples, nicknamed Re Bom~a. 
for h1s abocious treatment of pohtical prisonr 
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W1th Russm 1t 1s no more a questwn of human1ty 
only, but of gene1al safety and common mterest. 

;;. {owever badly adm1mstered, however rumed, 1t is 

a oo enormous a body not to endanger by 1ts presence 

other political bodies whwh surround 1t. An army 

~f a million of soldiers, who, although clymg fwm 

<jhunger an!!. half clad, for comage m the field is 

~not mfenor to any other m the world. Such an 
-enormous force left to the uncontrolled caprice of a 

Stlespot or a comtier is smely a g~eat impediment 
' f
1
to human mte1comse. To have such a State for a 

!'neighbour IB nearly as unpleasant as to su by an un

ietteled maclman at an evenmg pa1ty. Nobocly can 

i answe1 fo1 "II hat he w11l clo the ve1y next moment. 

Now, when I am wutmg, an absmd, useless, bloody 

'Afghan war IS perhaps at hand. No Russian pallia

' ment woulcl have answe1ed the ptopos1t10n otherwise 

' than w1th laughteL It 1s a well-known device of 
· <Jespots to get nd of a bmnmg mte1nal questiOn. If 
\1t pass over now, who may answer for to-mouow, 

twhen the need of such a d1version may be more 
stungent, or the ambitiOn of some bloodthirsty 

• soldier more preva!lmg ? 

Only the destructiOn of Russ1an autoCJacy can con
stitute Russia a guarantee of peace and f1ee Europe 

from e'o.te1nal danger. That 1s a cons1deratwn on 
'IVlnch It IB superfluous to msist. 
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I allow myself to pomt another whwh has not s 
great an mtetest for Englishmen, but which the 
will allow me to mention m few words : 

In 1547 the Tzar, John IV., sent to Ge1many, 
Saxon of the name ,Shhtte, otdermg lnm to obtain fo 
the Moscovtte serv1ce art1sans and scholars of everJ 
kmd. Shhtte d1d as he \HIS b1dden, ancf after som• 
time he had more than a hundred people With who5 
he p!Oposed to retUln to Muscovy. But the mngiste' 
of the L1voman o1der, wh1ch occupied then the Balt1 
province, temonstrated With the Empe1or, Charles V 
agamst the danger that might come to L1voma an< 
ne1ghbouung German states 1f the Moscov1te Empire 
showd pass f!Om barbauty to cultu1e. The Ge1ma1 
Emperor listened to the 1emonstlance, and the Livo
man magister was tolr! to stop the hundred Shhtte's 
men at Lubeck, and not to allow a smgle scholar 
or artisan to cross the Moscow f1ontler. 

What m the sn..teenth century the L1voniau did, 
the Ge1mnn Chnncello1 IS d01ng now Russ1a wouh 
be too st1ong for h1m once f1ee. And the llou Prmc 
lB doing his best to p1 event f1 eedom Cl ossmg th 
Russian frontier. He needs not to appeal to anj 
foreign powe1 , to p1event such an annoyance, he ha 
found the best ally tn Count Tolsto1 and consolts 
These wo1k for thm own as well na for h1s mte1est. 
What the tuumms m1gLt fn1l pe1haps to mnmtnin 
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If the1r own exe1 tion, they do by a1d of the g1eat 
personal1nfiuence and authonty of the German Chan
cellor on the Tzar. The service is mutual. Tolsto1 
and company Me masters of the State's cash-box. 
Bismarck IS the master m Emope. Russia of to-day 
IS nothmg mOle than a Cahban, a savage and de
formed slav'll, whom the Prussian P1ospero w1th the 
three hairs on his head may use for every base work 
he hkes. And w1th such a slave on h1s chain, what 
may thiS Prospe1o not ventme? As long as Russia 
remains what she is he w1ll be the dictator and arbiter 
of Europe, and so long Prussian mtlttalism, wgrch 
is the scourge of civilized Europe, Will remam un
checked. 

All who are for progress, fo1 peace and humamty, 
should un1te in a moral crusade against Russmn 
despotism. 

• 
NoTE.-! have to offer an apology f01 the short-

comings of the foregoing chapter. It is the only on& 

which I have attempted to write m Enghsh.-8. S. 

THE END. 
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